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Claimed Now That Gang Were on 
Their Way to Annoy a Towns
man, and That Attack on Mrs. 
Thomas Was Unpremeditated.

ta
WORLD’S FAIR NOT WANTED

V •;

Impressive Parade 
4500 Stalwart Work 
ers—Cars Stopped 

and There Was 
No Disorder.

»I A World's Fair in Toronto in 
1912, is a dream that charms 
but for a moment. J> O. Orr 
is the greatest manager of the 

f National Exhibition Canada 
has yet produced, but his en
thusiasm gets the better of his 
judgment tv hen he talks of a 
World’s- Fair. History points 
to the fact that World’s Fairs 
do lasting injury in leaving 
grievous deficits and retarding 
substantial progress. Let some
one wake Brother Orr up. To
ronto doesn’t hanker after the 
uncertain reputation of being a 
World's Fair city.

I m

Resent Attempt to Run 
Cars Thru Crowd 

—Two Employes 
Use Revolv-

1

lWIARTON, Sept. 2.—(Special.) Nine 
wrecked the tent <>£ i ’fj- of the men who ,

Agnes Thomas, who is now in W after- , 
tor jail charged with manslaughter in 

Gilbert, appeased

H
1 a

the death of Philip 
before Police Magistrate Miller at noon 

remanded until to»
ers.! The majeâty of labor show’ed Itself 

yesterday. Even the street cars stop
ped in deference to the processionist* 
The company made no effort to con- 

traffic while the parade “held*1

to-day and were 
morrow at 
arraigned on the charge of holding a 

tumultuous assembly,
criminal code provides as.pun-;

10 o’clock, when all will be z>- '/ 4SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 2.—The la- i 
bor union parade to-day resulted in 
the shooling of two men by employes 
of the United Railroads.

The carmen were attacked by tin 
paraders, and, in self-defence, opened '

»* •JSli

„ tinue
the corner of Queen and Yonge-sta. 
and other important crossings, 
fully half an hour no cars passed up 
Yonge between King and Queen, and 

few, if any, came down Yong«

mThe
ishment for the above offence one year* 

-penal servitude. _ .«
The men who appeared to-day were:

=ïSS=:

Fol; 1ay KAISER TALKS ■ Si

fire. The trouble started at the ferry, 
where, it is stated, a Butter-street car 
broke thru the line of parade. A mol, 
of labor union men followed the car, 
and at. the junction of Sutter-street 
the members attacked a car.

The motorrnan, fearing that his life 
in danger, opened fire and wound

ed one of his assailants in the leg. A 
block further up an Inspector was at
tacked by the mob. He was suddenly 
struck in the face and ran from his 
assailants. They followed him to the 

of Sutter and Montgomery-

ANDREW HASTINGS. 
JOHN LANCASTER*. 
WILLIAM LANCASTER. 
WALTER LANCASTER. 
JOSEPH LANCASTER. 
ROBERT LANCASTER. 
JAMES CORCORAN. 
MELVIN MOYER.

- ALBERT TILLEY.

:y. very
between College and Queen.

5 The parade took just forty minutes 
It was the best yet and « 

committees

T * j
■FUgtI mmr-i

, to pass.
credit not only to the 
which organized and directed it, but 

of the 4000 odd men who 
In the demonstration. A

AGES A V. t f ^ À

Ÿonge Street as the Parade Neared the Finish.LABOR DAY IN TORONTO—The Crowd onwas
to every one 
participated 
«per body of men, in physique, ap- 

and dress, could not be found 
id represent the Industries to which ‘ 1
they are devoting their time and 
talent to the general good of the com
munity and to the country at lar£e.

Thousands watched the parade. 
Whatever peculiarities may attach to 
the other holidays of the year, Labor 
Day has characteristics of its 
that are lacking in the others. It it 
the one day of the year when labor 
reveals itself in all ito strength and 
demonstrates to the world the im
portant part it plays in the economic 
conditions of our every day life.

To thousands of new citizens yes
terday’s proceedings were a revelation.
They had never seen or taken part in 

The only ap- 
\t thing in the

All are laboring men engaged at- vari
ous day jobs in this town.

The Lancasters are all members of 
the same family.

It will be remembered that it was 
to Lancasters' house that the body of 
Philip Gilbert was taken immediately 
after the shooting. Lancaster at the , 
inquest swore that he knew none of 
the men who brought the body to hfs 
heme.

James Corcoran carried Gilbert to the 
Lancaster house. .

Following the appearance' in court of 
thé above to-day, it is said to-night 
that the, following have also been served 
with, summonses to appear to-morrow 
on the same charge and for being mem
bers of the gang who witnessed the 
tragedy:

Building Men of Canada . [POSTNlftSTERS
Forming a Federation'

Inherited Mission From 
Grandfather is to Care 

for the Working 
People.

pearancei
) corner

streets, where they overtook him. He 
drew a pistol and aimed at a burly 

bricks in his GET INCREASEank x laborer who carried 
hands. ' The Inspector opened fire and 
shot the man thru the groin.

Six shots were fired. A riot call 
was sent in to the police, and the 
fire departments and a force of police 
and firemen were scon on the scene.

The man who did the shooting was 
arrested, but several rioters who were 
seized by the police were released.

The labor union men who were in 
the parade evidently tljought that 

had the right of way over the 
of San Francisco, for when 

(he cars of the United Railroads at
tempted to break thru the procession 
there was trouble, and what had been 
an orderly parade turned into a riot.

The cars of the United Railroads had 
stopped while the parade was in pro
gress, but when6 the marcher? began 
to disperse the cars began running. 
There was a dense crowd at Ferries, 
and the union resented the attempt to 
run the cars.

When the police jumped in to quiet 
the riot, a number of them, as soon 
às -they made arrests, were set upon 

union paraders and 
policeman said after- 

took twenty officers to

■ the quarter 
•ent. per an
vil that the 
Eanli on and 
11 be closed 
order of the 
Manager.

I BERLIN, Sept. 2.—It transpired to- _ v Toronto, T. Self; Hamilton, B. H.
Large Gathering in Toronto Yes- Richardson, of the Building Contrac-

° ” _ / / , «» I tors’ Association; W. H. Yates of the
terdav Make an Important move Masons Builders’ Association; London,

_< , i v Wm. Tytler of the Builders’ Exchange.
— Officers Elected. 1 Winnipeg. T. W. Murray; Montreal.

D. W. Ross of the Phoenix Bridge 
The first convention of the members Company.

opened yesterday morning in the King ^ontreal. The chair was taken by L. 
Edward Hotel, when Wm. Thomas g Humphries, vice-president of the 

Roden, pro.id.n. „ ... »
ployers' Association, in extending a nn a vlsit He referred to the
cordial welcome to t)re-delegates, stat- practlcal benefits which had been con
ed that the purpose f<* which the ex- ferred upon the building^ contractor» 
change was organized was to get the to presenting

various building interests of the coun lhetr different ^communities. This as- 
try together, primarily to discuss mat- gociation bega%wlth nine members, 
ters of mutual interest and further to and includes noTess than 90 pei cent, 
take such steps for the betterment of of the building contractors in New 
conditions as might seem advisable. Zealand, who control w P" cent-. °| 

subject formed the principal the work done. This- organization h»s 
topic" of discussion during the ses- greatly lessened many troubles^aris- 
slon; and it was a matter of general lng from strikes and labor conditions, 
agreement among the delegates that and has also succeeded in Preventing 

Jt was extremely desirable to come to the passage of certain -
some better understanding with the whlch would have hampered building 
architects in regard to the prépara- operations.
tion of plans and the drawing ot , Necessity of Organization,
specifications in order to eliminate ex- .jZ p Murray, in a paper -

the contractors and build- Uses and Necessity ol 0--
and to prevent mistakes, which . ganiZation,” referred to the necessit 

were, as a rule, charged to the build- Qf co.opçration for legislative purposes 
concerned, entailing heavy extra and of endeavoring to bring about 

expehse in rectifications in the ma- higher standard of workmanship and 
jorlty of cases. In many Instances, as Q{ construction. ..
a matter of fact, contractors were j Herbert Lauer gave an address 
compelled to work solely from blue Qn unity as a legislative f°rce. 
nrlnts During discussion the practice of

A Dominion Association. BO mutilating bills by cutting out im-
The following resolution was unani- portant portions and m tills mann r

o, — «Ær-rœ’l
„pr«m5 »f.e v.riou. com- „« „ ,h. evil, with which

niimitips of the Dominion of Canada, they had to contend. ..pledges itself to form a federated body j^ies « • Merrick secretary of the 
Of mtilders’ exchanges to be known Toronto Employers Association, spoke 
as the Canadian National Association brlefly on “The Card Registration of 
«f Builders ” and the following officers Employes,” which he described as a

CTcetpresfaents: Ontario, C W positions were^ "8^0 ^either

th^Toron^rBulideTs'E^chang^ Mani- worktogmen could apply without^ being

Joseph Vannard, 270 Yonge-street, toba J^W. BuUdLr?' Ex- search of employment.^ by this
arrested by Plainclothes Officer| Clark. ' - -al s^'retary, j. Herbert method it would be at any time ap

Ironsides yesterday altemoon. He la| I’.ecretaty of the Montreal Ba- , parent, ’any part of
SXMfcf’SrtoS ““.Vine!., direr..,, of eaehana^. ff.’rounlry. __________

Howard, 24 Cameron-street, on Wed-
work-

own
New Schedule issued 

at Ottawa Will 
Bring Joy to 

Many.

day that Emperor William on Satur
day during his ylsR to the Muenster 

made a most striking
>( J ! / I

Monsum,
speech', which is regarded as being a 
direct appeal to the socialists to work 
together with other classes for the 

"good of the fatherland.
After assuring his audience of his 

interest in the welfare of all classes, 
of whatever 2reed or standing, his 
majesty said: ..

“I inherited from my grandfather 
a mission to care for the working 
people, and would like to see a con
ciliatory spirit extend all over the, 
empire. To whoever is ready to work 

. with me towards this end, I am pre
pared to give nrty hand.” *

The emperor continued: “During my 
reign of 20 years I have otten had 
to endure humiliations, inflicted in
tentionally or unintentionally by 
others. When I have felt anger over
coming me I have asked myself what 
was the best means of suppressing it. 
The only way 1 have found was of 
saying to inysClf, ‘They are all men, 
as I am,- arid altho they humiliate 
nn> they have souls illuminated _by 
heaven, whither we shall all some day 
return, ar.d in their souls there Is a 
portion of the creator’ Whoever 
thinks thus jvill always treat his fel
low man charitably.”

14
_!

they 
streetsALEXANDER ELLIOTT.

SIDNEY LEE.
JOSEPH LEE.
GEORGE . LEE.

It is also understood that the crown 
have another - man under surveillance 
who will be subpoenaed as a material 
witness

Startling facts concerning the tragedy- 
are gradually corping to light.

The most sensational, of these Is that 
the mob was organized on the night 
o£ August 20th to wreck the home of 
John Smith, a laborer.

Philip Gilbert, the dead man, was 
tht chief mover In the plot. For years 
a feud had existed between him and 

/ Smith.
/ UI with disreputable

time. HHe was arrested and the case | 
was adjourned for two weeks. At the 
expiration of that time rite was dis
missed, the charges against him not be
ing substantiated.

In the meantime Smith caused much 
about Gilbert renting a house 

belonged to the latter to the 
T bornas woman.

Gilbert’s enmity grew Into hatred.
On the night on which he met his -
death, with the above mentioned men. Use-of Tetrahedral Principle May
plans were laid to wreck Smith’s place. , " volutionize Building.
The epowd started , out.

On the way to the Smith place, some
one said:

“Let us wreck Ag. .Thomas

a similar spectacle 
proach to this kind o 
motherland are the great crowds that 
turn out for the many excursions that 
run to the seaside on bank holidays.

At least 4500 “blue label” men turned 
out and cheerfully did the long walk 
thru the city to the exhibition grounda 
The police regulated matters exceed- 
irigly well.

TMENT OTTAWA, Sept. 2.—(Special.)—The 
salaries of the country postmaster» 
hav& been increased.

In the ’ past country postmasters 
have been serving on a minimum sal
ary of 225 a year with 40 per cent, 
ot the first 2800 revenue of the office 
each year, 25 per cent .on ail revenue 
from 1900 to $10,000, and 15 per cent, 
on all revenue over $10,000.

The new scale Increases the mini
mum allowance to $36, with 50 per 
cent, of the first $1000 revenue of the 
çfflee in each year, 30 per cent, on all 
revenue between $1060 and $10,000, and 
$20 on all above $10,000.

At present an extra payment is made 
postmasters who have to' be on duty 
after 10 p.m. or before 6 a.m. The 
minimum extra allowance has been $6 
and the maximum $60, according to 
the time employed and work done.

The new plan for extra payment 
changes the hours to 9 p.m. and 7 a.m., 
while the minimum allowance Is in

creased to $10 and the maximum extra 
allowance to $100.

At’ present there is a forward al
lowance' of 10 per cent .of the revenue 
of the office when forwarding is done 
direct and 5 per cent, when forward
ing is indirect or thru another office. 
The new scale is 12 1-2 per cent, for 
both. <

|
V.SES, \

ND
The Parade.

The usual delay occurred in start
ing. but Chief Marshal Gardiner and — 
his colleagues got all l*i line aa rapidly 
as possible and a start was made at 
10.36. Headed by a platoon mt mount
ed police under Sergt. Oouldlng, th« 
sixty odd unions comœÉaced theli 
tramp. Following the police came the 
city council and educational boards In 
carriages. Mayor COatsworth, Con
trollers Ward, Hubbard and Harrlsor 
led the way.
Vaughan, Bengough, Keeler and R. H. 
Grâham, Aid. Chisholm, J. J. Graham, 
McGhie and Saunderson, Aid. Why- 
tcck, Foster and Geary, Aid. Adams,
J. Hales, Edward Hales and Controilei 
Hocken, Commissioner J. Thompson,
C. W. Wilkinson, the board of educa
tion and members of the separate 
school board.

Chief Marshal G. Gardiner (mount
ed) led the unions, which marched Ir 
the following order,. headed by the 
band of the Governor-General’s Body 
Guard:

Moulders’ Union, 120 strong, each 
man carrying a sand rambler, accom
panied by a float bearing the union 
banner.

Brass moulders, with banner. 
Pattern-makers, wearing white ap

rons, nosegays and badges.
Metal polishers, in blue overalls, and 

banner, about 70 strong.
The plumbers, headed by the Grena

diers’ Band, hail nearly 600 men It 
line.
were notices calling attention to th« 
strike ,the most prominent being, ”Lo- 
cal 46 is still in the ring," Anothei 
feature was a member dressed it 
oriental garb, bearing the fit up of a 
soda fountain.

Sheet metal workers came next, 1» 
strong, each man bearing a metal cam 
or pair of shears'.

Printing Trades Strong.
The allied printing trades unlot < 

made a most excellent show, theli 
float and banner coming in for special 
attention.
Chamberlain’s band and the watchmai 
of the Mall Job office, a fine collli 
dog.

BE£.
ilabor

One
by the
mobbed, 
wards : 
make a single arrest.

ITINQ < 
OPTICIAW

This
“It

is said that Smith had been living 
for Some Vwomen AD.% DUNCAN B0L1R

otiticPasses Away 
the Soo. Aged 54.

SAULT STE. MARIE,
Cial.)—After 
Bole
morning, aged 54 years.

The funeral was held under Masonic 
auspices, the remains being taken 
Meaford. ,

Mr. Bole was a resident of the Can-

Forme]v on “The Next came AldermerPER v tra cost to 
ers,S^ept. 2.—(Spe-t 

a long illness - Duncan 
died at his home on Saturday

talk
whichITE OR. BELL’S DISCOVERY.

VDNEY, N.S., Sept. 2.—(Special.)—
tent, “vhaT?"believe0to'' be°an historical j^"wtiT be‘ remembered that some

t0The row then started. W particulars a’rohiroc’turo? untoue In Itsslt Ontario Vlltic^lnwmnecUon with the

üsæ 5ws%ssr“ly i n -ssrerv. *.«. jars as s«ssv.*«s.
Provincial Detective Reburji has been Be]1 lnventor of the telephoned wel- in the Indies ld ftve

here for a, week and it is as a result i comed some 200 people who hadl gath- He is survived by a widow, nve^ 
of his work that the summonses have , efed at bis summer residence'^nf ar daughters and one pon.
been issued. • / / Baddeck. , . ,

1 - ‘ Lr. Bell has erected a tower built on
Tetrahedral principle, the first in the 
world. The principle was discovered 
bv Dr. Bell while experimenting with 

He believes he has ^gotten the 
problem— 
rnlnimum

1iY/t/L ers !7Wy'

STS |
p DISEASES

I

I CATCH MAN WHO FIRED.I aUr-nstjpatlon 
Ilepsy—Fits 
leumatism 
in Diseases 
roi^ic Ülcer 
i vous Debility 
igilt’s Disease 
iricqcele 
)st Manhood 
It' Rheum 
a ses of Men

FEW SLIGHT ACCIDENTS 
IN ALL HOLIDAY TRAFFIC

HEIR TO $250,000. Joseph Vannow Arrested on Charge 
of Attempted Shooting.:

They had two floats. Attached"X Former Toronto Man Made Rich by 
Legacy Left In Scotland.

CINCINNATI, Set*. 2.—(Special.)— 
Edward Gooder, a pedlar, who has 

a ] been’here sometime and forrinerly llv- 
ed in Toronto, Canada, leaves for 
Glasgow in a short time to obtain In
heritance- left to him by a wealthy 
relative, lately deceased.

The "esttPe amounts to $250,000.

kites.
solution of 
maximum 
weight.

He used
dan is now preparing to build a flying 
mechine on that principle.

the building 
strength with

J J was
tretrahedal cells in kites

Cars Catch Carriage Crossing- 
Chuck Children—Closeimeestible /ent" 

(for reply, 
d TorcntoSti 
2 p.m. to*# SHOULD PROTECT LIFE BORDEN'S ELECTION 

JUP-tONOEMN SYSTEM IN THE COURTS TO-DAY
TRAIN PLUNGES IN RIVER. nesday last, while the latter was 

ing at the rear of Vannard’s restau
rant.

JEÎe Li£ls
days and was taken in on return to 
his home.

V
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Se^)t. 2.— 

V Chesapeake and Ohio train (No. 2) 
was derailed near Kanawha Falls to
night. Three coaches, it is said, fell 
into *he river.

Calls.been in hiding for several, , Pm.
uly and Augun.

d WMlTi Several minor accidents occurred in 
the city yesterday, nearly all of which 

due to unfortunate combinations

were headed bjTheyDrowning at Windsor.
WINDSOR, S<|pt. 2.—(Special.)—AL 

berVJubenville, aged 24. son of J. P- 
Jubenville, inland revenue officer, was
drowned in the Detroit River here to- ___xr v co,,t 9_________________ Two
day. The young malt- was engaged in SCHENECTA , - -, - g. ,

•helping a crew raise the G.T.R. car persons were kiUed, six seriously in 
ferey Huron when he siipped off a to^ of &

The body has not been recovered. I rear end collision between two car..

ante,, Ontario TOO EAGER TO SELL TICKETS

Men Got in Forbidden Terri- |fi |nquest Held Oil DrOWIling of 
tory and Broke Bargam. Newsboy Yake, Make Many

Suggestions.

0 were
of street ,cars and citizens.

fatal collision. Wm. Mackenzie Is One of thé Wit
nesses Summoned to Give Evi

dence in Cross-Petition.

Labor The bookbinders* followed with t 
carriage bearing tTie union banner. 

Toronto Typographical Union witl 
attempted to cross McCaul-street at the Queen’s Own Band had a stsogl

i muster '
Grange-road before a southbound car.
He failed and with Bert Morris, 66 
William-street, was thrown to the

John Rogers, 650 Lansdowne-avenue, 
while driving an I.X.L. Laundry wag-

in complacentManager Orr 
frame of mind last night and had but

was
on.

The special feature of the bollei 
makers were their floats bearing " « 
miniature steam engine and two mode 
boats. The men, 200 strong, in whlti 
shirts, carried hammers emblematic « 
their craft. They were followed bj 
the Structural Iron Workers, 100 ll 
number.

The machinists did not appear to b. 
In any way affected by the lent 

Charles and Francis Bartello, the strike, and 450 of them looked as spit 
young sons of Raphael Bartello, 1701 and span as tho just turned out of i 
Arthur-street, were thrown from theiri tailor’s store. They had two cap 
father's fruit wagon at York and Ade-; riages bearing the veterans and I 
laide-streets yesterday morning. The huge sign informing the public the) 
wagon was struck by a car. The child-j were after a 9-hour working day. Thej 
ren were removed to their home in the freely distributed hand bills with th> 
police ambulance. Neither was teri- names^of the firm vyho oppose thet

UUDanle"j Murray, 180 Broadivew-ave- Silver and Britannia Metal Work

Tree/61'He suTtaîneiT a sfigV'scflp rtoge^boV a handTme silver cup

F-Anothfr°man was struck by a car at operative plasterers and their hand 

King and Church-streets. He was1 some banner 
slightly hurt and went home on a car.

Chas. Roota of the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club was struck by a south
bound

one complaint to register.
“The labor people broke their con

tract with us as to ticket selling privi
leges,”' he said. "They had 22 men on 

1 Dufferin-street, south of King, selling 
tickets and wearing hat bands desig- 

! nating them as official agents. By the 
1 contract they were not to have any 
j men south of King-street. However, 
the loss to our revenue will not be 

I considerable.”
. > i Dr Orr added that the turnstiles

H. M. Whitney of Boston is Running for Governor on Reciprocal ; ^ ^
'Tariff Policy-Believes Canadians Incline Toward It. during the whoi* Labor Day and even-

‘ , lng last year.
In Toronto before, 'and ! The’ official estimate of the atlend- 

much impressed with ance ls 125,000.

TtecnmmendaUons for the further HALIFAX, N.S., Sept. 2.—(Special.) i,,TTTn nf \ite at the Yonge-street -The trial of the celebrated Halifax 
! vVhhrf joined with censure of the pre- election petition begins again to-mor- roadway.

sent devices,are embodied Jn^the^ver ^ row m questjonable whether any evl- I His right arm and face were cut.
Ftlh tt tound ieste/day that the news- dence will be taken, as the LIbe.-als | He was removed to St. Michael’s Hos- 
w w illnm T Take was accidental- have appealed to Ottawa from the de, 
fy0ydrpTnedmfrom the Wharf, Aug. 31. _ cislon. setting the case down for trial

The jury found 'TifTToaTthe ap- l°ThT Conservative contentiez ls that 

pitances for saving ■ that th° there ls no provision for appeal,pllances in use are poor and that th. there petn,on aga nst R. L.
wharf is not pr°Perl^ t alore lig-llt De Borden is also set down for trial to- 

They recommend th raifing bs morrow. The Liberals have a large
placed on the wharf, that a ra■ 8 _ number of subpoenas.
put about the parts not used _ Among those summoned to attend

. ers, and that loop chains be fixed m A f Mackenzie of Mackenzie 
I the dock just »boye the ware^s .edge M&nn Dayld Russe„ ot Mont-
1 so that anyone in the water y real, and E. L. Pease, general man

ager of the RoyaJ-^arrtt.

FOR PALMA TROPHY._

RECIPROCITY 15 MIS 
POLITICAL PLATFORM

b 1

I
ISH I < K pital. r'

Morris escaped" unhurt.
tis well 
i quiok- 
Hbnest 
give it 
ted for. IrD “I have been

llnd ^TaveaTenhees6pTtony°fimpresseyd | YOU MUST SEE THE FURS, 

fient financier of Boston and Democratic j with your enormous fair. ^ ^Teale of rare and’,
candidate for the governorship of Mass- ®e®”aa”y exposition. I only regret-that l£UyPfurs is ln progress at Dineen':-:, _______.

achusetts, to a World man yesterday, > ^cago^ ^ fof a week to epjdy u famous fur emporium, Yonge and Tern-( Enalish Party Succumbs „ „ _
“and it is fo'r tliat reason, I presume," . fh full” : perance-streets. Russian sable, seals,. Heart Failure OTTAWA, Sept. T.—(Special.)—Thok r^ m t_w,_

tz js; i »* «» <=-"*•- hl : iTLSsa $$ sjsztssji, 1 H
:,r",M,T'ï-sy,„Trô vS ! -a. .h- »»», 1 a.r. ».»«. tssjss. sr! ssg-fe& ^generally prevails among our people^is I courts, I do no Dominion Steel and coats of Russian striped C Ivet c$I earry Hospital, owing to an attack^of i*>
that Canadians at the present juncture I with regard to t oubles beyond this: | many other beautiful garn n ,.r heart failure. WHERE IS HARRY BERGMAN .
feel but little Interest ln the subject : Deal Company are'with the steel j and small, in fine furs. . - A severe attack of gastritis develop- —
of reciprocity and have no desire fore thar n,>" sympa 1 Dineen’s ls the e^ge<L .' ed however, Tuesday, and this nad Inspector, of. Detectives. Duncan is
the- reopening of the question. company. . .. is ex- : quarters for furs. A Isltors to effect og accentuating the heart| ln receipt of a wire from Ashwood.

“My own view Is different, and I be- Accompanying Mr. I - j Hen- : should avail themselves of the PP r affection, from which the (deceased had, N.Y., asking him to And Harryi Berg-
- lieve that if the United States would Mayor Quincy of Boston a * • • tunlty to see the beautiful and r- suffered The end. came sud-j man at the exhibition grounds to not!-
«show a real desire to discuss the .sub- nessev of The Boston G'0^ andThey esting display In the showrooms and long suffered. j fy- hlm that his father died last night,
ject and would approach Caiiada in a Patello of The Boston Heraio. realize the chanCe of saving money a ae_ y. „ probabiUty bel The message is signed “Ed. Watei-
rlght spirit, we would meet with-a leave on their return trip for bpring. ^ belng absolutely sure of satis- .The remains w mm au p > 1---------

y cordial response from the - Canadian fli-ld and Boston at 4 o cioc 
Munie. krr.oon.

“I have been talking more or less J 
about reciprocity and. tariff révision, 
remarked Henry’ M. Whitney, a promi-

y

187
them.

4 JOURNALIST DIES.X»
Black and 
all Colors 
10c and 
25c tins*

Y«
x--" A Unique Banner.

The International glass workers hai 
a banner of glass.

The garment workers 
floats and a banner.

Journeymen stone cutters had a floa 
with SReclmePB of their handicraft 
and were Treaded by the 57th Regt 
ment Band. The 120 members wltl 
their white aprons were^ not the leas 
distinguished 1 body in the parade 
Fifty grânlte cutters follbvyed with i 

And a simitar number of marba

1/

XV.VH.HVV
had thre»Avtmue-road car at Alice and 

Yorge-stretis, at 10.30 o’clock last 
night. He was taken, to St. Michael's 
Hospital, where he was found to be 
little hurt.

Robert Lee, 139 Vine-street, Toronto 
Junction, fell frorp a Queen-street car 
at Spndina-avemie, cutting his face. 
He was taken to the Western Hospi
tal.

y-T—”

BBeau-
For-

nner. 
tiff the 
Van be • se-

float.

hiuifiniiid on Pao* LSnail ins Ip IframiniL filddft*. 431
nil, Aug. 31. 
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tARTICLES FOR SALE.

A QUANTITY OF PRINTERS' COT- 
-TX ton for sale. Apply World Office.

' ■ M
— factory Betulnd tne ^to**^»**■i

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY„ Hamilton 
H appentngf

•i

isJjjSJÏÏï Oor Reputation 
□ j . Back of Every 
^ Trunk We Make

PUT ? ZI OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
V «troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.ÜP5S,IT HOTjtOR SALE—EASTMAN KODAK, 1A— 
IT Takes picture 2% X 4%; In perfect 
condition. Box 72, World.

fi
JEWELERS. >Readers of The World, who scan this

column and patronize advertisers, I EMPIRE JEWELRY CO.—Rolled 
will Confer a favor upon this paper watchçs, seven jewels guar-mtoJa 
If they will say that they saw the for five years, regular » -5 ht, 
advertisement In The Toronto | gain $2.5% 225 Yonge-street tit 
World. In this way they will be ~ Sjuiter, and 49 West Queen-str.  ̂
doing a good turn to the adver- LOCKSMITHS

« We,11 as to the new8paper THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO e*ei« 
and themselves. elve Locksmiths. 98 Victoria.,^'

» Phone Main 4174. reet"

MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND 
VERONE JOHNSTON, 415 Parham 

street, opposite Gerrard. 
PHARMACIST.

PHARMACY, 351 
Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822.

PRINTING.
THE QUEEN PRINTING CO 71 

Queen W. M. 6975.
"UNION" PRINTING CO., 63 West 

Queen-street, apposite City Hall. 
Phones: Main 3575—3866.

FRANK H. BARNARD. 246 Spadlna- 
avenue. Tel Main 6367.

PICTURES.
A, H. YOUNG. 729 Yonge-street.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 SPADINA—OPEN 

evenings. Phone M. 4510. 
PAINTING AND DECORATING. 

FAIRCLOTH ft CO, LIMITED, 64-66 
Richmond E. Main 922. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
A. R. WARD, 289 Yonge-street,

6050.
FARMER, 1 BROS., The Great Group 

Photographers. 492 Spadlna-avenue. 
oppcsitse city hall.

LUSK—Baby's photos - a specialty 
corner Yonge and Queen 
Main 1324.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED, 313- 
315 West King-street.

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS., LIMITED, 35 to 45 East 

Queen-street and 38 to 50 East 
Rlchmond-street.

MUIR’S WHITE KITCHEN, corner 
Queen and Bky;. everything first- 
class. Charge moderate.

STOVES AND FURNACES. 
PARKDALE HOT AIR FURNACE 

CO., 1378 Queen W„ Park 447.
A WELCH ft SON, 304 Queen W. 

1703.
ROBT. HUGHES, 371 Yonge. See our 

Peninsular Ranges. Main 2854. 
JEWEL STOVES CO., 4 East Queen- 

street, one door from Yonge-street. 
Tel. Main 643.

LIVE BIRDS.
PÉ’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-si 
\Yest. Main 4959.

tDOW PASSED WITHOUT PABAJ1E 
SPORTS TOOK ITS PLACE

ed
I---------- :------------------------ -------------------------- ------------
-pOR SALE-A QUANTITY OF SCRAP. 
A zinc and copper. Apply J. Lang, 
care World. 83 Yonge-street.

We are the manufacturers. That’s why we kaow what they are. 
If you need a trunk yII and see our assortment We save you 
money. ' Our Exhibition Sale is now on in full swing, and out-ef- 
towa visitors can. take advantage of the greatly reduced prices.

TtOR SALE CHEAP—rABOUT 10 
A reams white tissue stereotype paper, 
20x24. Apply World Office.

TVf ILITARY LAND GRANT CER- 
tlflcates. South African war, calling 

for 160 acres. Rice, Kidney ft Co., 16 Vtc- 
torla-atreet.

t ,

; READS Bill 
, AT AflAMIIA

41 Cook, of Hamilton. Winner of Rci^d 
Race—10,000 Attended at 

Dundurn Park. .•

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Sani
tary Mattress. r 333 College-street, 
Phone M. 2524.

BOOTS AND SHOES. - “
S. R. HANNA, 426 Y°n8re-street, Main

HATS.

That We Have 
the Best Showing 
of New Autumn 
Clothing in 
Toronto.

ent-EAST & CO., Limited N. 5383.
MONEY TO LOAN.

‘ "PRIVATE FUNDS 
A rates on city property and York 
County farms. Locke & Co., 67 Victoria.

ed7

V '
ANDERSON’S

AT LOWEST300 YONGE FTREETHAMILTON, Sept. 2,^r(Speclal.j—For 
the first time In many years. Labor 
Day was celebrated In Hamilton with
out a parade. The time-honored cus
tom : gave place to a series of sporting 
events, comprising a" road race in the j 
morning and a program at Dundurn 
Park In the afternoon.

Of I Ate years the labor men of Ham
ilton have not turned out In the parade 
às\ strongly as they might have. It 
Is estimated that fully 10,000 attended 
the games this- afternooh. 
race took place from Thé Herald office 
V the five-mile post on the Beach road 
and return. Owing to a heavy rainfall 
on xSunday night the -roads were very 
heavyj and the time made was rather 
Ste?-” The event?’fras -won by Cook, of 
this city, in 1.09,46. W. Muirhead was 
second and Cuthlerteon of Brockville 
third. The latter finished very much to 
to the bad as he was unattended 

A band concert was held-In the Ar
mories In the evening, the Forty-fourth 
Regiment Band of Grimsby furnishing 
music. A large number of drawings 
weTe made, for numerous articles for 
whichi tickets were sold. Th’e committee 
for the day was composed of H. J. 
Halford, chairman; Walter R. Rollc, 
secretary, and William Berry, treas
urer. . wÊÊÊà tfiB|iuiSp|

Detective Campbell went to Toronto 
to-day and bought back William 
Blood, York street, on a -charge- of ob
taining fifty cents from Thomas Bea- 
creft under false pretenses. A num
ber of charges - will likely be preferred 
against Blood, however. It is alleged 
that he offered to get work for about ! 
fourteen Englishmen in a lumber camp I 
and t,hey' all paid him fifty cents each. ! 
They were tç meet him at the wharf 
at 2 o’clock on Saturday afternoon 
and go to Toronto with him. Blood 
claims .that he missed the men inad-

687. Crazy Vicar Am 
Moves Brid

V
P P. STEEL, 843 Broad view-avenue, 

nine doors south of Gerrard.■

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Quesn 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7635.
CARTAGE AGENCIES.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY ft CART
AGE COMPANY, 102 Teraulay- 
street. , Phone Main 2287.

THE TORONTO CARTAGE, LIMITED, 
32 Ohurjh. Phone M. 6872.

C7CFES.
ALBERT WIT,LI AMS’, corner Yonge 

and Queen-streets, 
noon and evening.

CONTRACTOR.
MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and 

ment, 1188 
North 3715.

VXTE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
VV you, if you have furniture or other 
personal" property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building. 6 
King-street West.

YX/M. POSTLETHWAÎTE, REAL E8- 
’ ' tate loans, fire insurance. 50 Vic

toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

ofTMeet me et Newcembe’i Rett RoomHAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

for the lue of the Gentler
LONDON, Sept.

of a
i

Sex who vieil the exhibition. lor, a vicar 
botts, County of 

. ed a couple who 1 
be married by r 
and baptism ritua 

The opening nor 
Indistinct, bu

butAlways early, 
this year more so than 
usual, we have arraugertX 
to. plabe our New Fall 
Garments on the tables, 
and a finçr collection 
we never had for your 
inspection.

“COME ON IN.”

Newcombe’s 
Rest Room

J ?

HOTEL CLERK WANTED 2 ROOFING.
The road Table d’Hote 

Dinner 25c.3
et

3 fXALVANIZED 
'J metal ceilings, cornices, etc. 
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West.

-BY- iron SKYLIGHTS, 
Doug-

were 
commit these peo 
etc., Arthur Bart, 
began expost ulati 

’ter, while the brlt 
The clergyman 1 

the service, and 
"1 baptize

■■

HOTEL ROYAL-HAMILTON a»
* ed

1
*

ce-? Yonge-street. PhoneWrite stating age, experience, salary 
wanted. Personal interview preferred 
(if possible. )

Manufacturers’ Building,
South SU,, Eastern Secilon.

$ ART. MainK i DRY GOODS.
THE ECONOMIC DRY GOODS, 436 

Queen W. N. 2036.
J. W. L. 

Painting, 
street, Toronto.

« FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West Kings' ■with:

•water.'
vThe wedding pt 

desist, and some < 
thru the country: 
other minister. T 

who solemnli

»Ladies are especially and 
cordially- iavlted to mak 
this roam their rendezvous®

TOBACCONIST* * CIGAR STORKS.
DRUGGISTS.

HENRY A. ROWLAND, cor. Gerrard 
and Parliament. Phone M. 155. 

THE WORTHINGTON DRUG CO., 
corner College and Brunswlck-ave- 
nue, N. 3487.

F W. McLEAN, corner Queen and
Church. M. 1231. Corner Madlson- 

MINING ENGINEERS. aTvenue and Dupont. N 3974.
____________________ . W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl/
TtoflNING ENGINEERS - EVANS A- l°n and Church. M. 2196. Cot'.
-LTJL Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En- Yonge and Bloor. N. 41. /

Offices: 209 Board .. of Trade TAMBLYN, Cut Rate Druggigtf 133
Building, Toronto: Latchford. Larder Yonge-street. Phone Main A
Lake and Cobalt, Ont. ed? THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65

East King-street, 3 doors from the 
King Edward Hotel. Phone Mali! 
1312.

»«

BILLY CARROLL MUSIC. PhoneI#
G. STAPELLS, TEACHER OF 

' Plano and dinging, 264 Wellesley- 
street. Phone North 4903.

x?
headquarters for 11 cn Utacco and Cigars 
Grand Opera House Cigar Store

i one,
te rtwo hours d 
period the frlendi 
the» hands full 
heip *\ >

The bishop of F. 
to the groom, w 
regretted the “vie 
duct.”

-THE-\

OAK HALL NEWC0MBE PIANO CO.HI '

14LIMITED-

1854CLOTHIERS

King StreetEast
1854 THE -X' O KONT O.

HOME BANK 
of Canada

Meet me at Newcombe’s Rest Room ,
22.

Per:Right Opposite the “Chinns." 

J. C60MBB3, TO LET HOUSE MOVING. Mrs. Percy Maxli 
guest of Mrs. Chai 
air, Crescent road,

Mrs. G. W. Pre! 
Cctt of Huron 
Thursday for Mol 
Liverpool on Frldi 
lng some time in' 
ir.a on to Paris a 
of the continent, 
panted them to 3 
sail and returned 

• day’s evening tra

Edmund T. Peri 
Ancient Order ot 
George Lesage, t 
visiting this city 
of R. Jesseman,

Dr. C. M-. Fos
bnrnugh-strP"t. ]
"pliai, has gone 1 
before resuming

L. V. Dusseau 
Gendron Manure 
operated on at | 
for appedlcltis, 
ably.

Manager M.Deposits of-One Dollar and Uip-
com-

,r DENTISTS.
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 

corner Queen and Cburch-streets, 
over drug store.

ENTEÜTAI
JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist, 364 

GMns-street. Phone Park 2025.
Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudeville, HOP 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonger 

St., N. 2470.

H OUSE MOViNO AND RAISING 
done. J. Nelson,' 97 Jarvls-street.wards received at full 

pound Interest.
-

OFFICES■
articles wanted., 4 Head Office: 8 king St. West

Three Branches in Toronto 
open 7 to 9 o’clock every Satur
day night.

78 CHURCH ST. 
QUEEN ST. WEST

Cor. Bathurst

NERS.

, HEAD LIGHT ON TROLLEY 
GÇEDJIIIN WRECK

.
• large and small.

Elevator, Heating, etc.

J.K.Fisken, 23 8cott-st
6724613

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ SEC- 
M ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
343 Yonge-streetFrank Robbins, North 

street, dislocated* his shoulder at Dun
durn Park this afterjiomt while com
peting in the gan^s there. >

The Royal Canadian Reds of the In
dian reserve, defeated the Hamilton 
lacrosse team In a game this afternoon 
by 7 to 1.

John Gillespie, trainer of light har
ness horses, died at the'city hospital 
to-night. He was a popular sports
man.

Carpline-
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

- - -  --------------—■—— ——---------- -------- --- .1. >
rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street. 

Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

TAILORS.
I. DANSON, "PERFECT" CUSTOK 

Tailoring: Men’s Furnishings and J 
Ready Tailored Clothing, 594 Queen- 
street west.

W. C. SENIOR ft BRO.. 717 Yonge 
St. N, 768.

R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, “Stat 
Tailors,” have removed from 68( 
West Queen to 73 East Queen-street, 
near Church-street. Main 4857.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. là. VARDON, 73 Yonge-street, Male

FLORISTS.
NEAL, Headquarters for Floral 

Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 1062. 
368 Yonge. M. 1020.

GROCERS.
J-F. MORRISH, 237 Yonge, M. 850.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
&. H. IBBOTSON, 208 Queen W. 
ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE ft 

sum,! co., 292 college at. n. 
2202.

EDUCATIONAL.
Engineer Failed to See Signals to 

Stop and Crashed Into 
Freight^

BLOOR ST. WEST -
dor. Bathurst wf M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY-! 

tv al College of Veterinary Surgeons,; 
London, Eng., 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

British F*u Term Sept. S.uriiiau Shorthind, boo*keep- 
8-,an«aian >«8 and matric. i,(ud 

6 weeks count. BooksBusiness free. Office openCollege Labor Day. Cerner v,uucgB B:«or and Yonge. Phone 
North 49il. K. A. Farquharaon. B.A.

Ailiston, Belle River, Cannlng- 
. ton, Lawrence Station, Mel

bourne, St. Thomas, Walkèr- 
villef Fernle, B.C., Winnipeg, 
Man.

Ft.

BUSINESS CHANCES.The Cecil.
Most homelike hotel In Hamilton; 

beautiful dining hall; excellent cusinn; 
A- service. Charles A. Herman, Prop.

Regal,' Hotel
corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod. 
err. and up-to-date; strictly first-class; 
rates 31.59; phoife /L274. ,D. Smith, Prop.

See Billy CaVrol’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand OpcJ-a ;House Cigar Store, a 

Get the Hatpt+Go to Federal Life* 
Barber Shop. Fr.ed H. Sharp. Cigars.

The | Brunswick* «
14 King Willlai^i-street, Hamilton, 
der new mana

.
' ' DETROIT, Mich., Sept.

Trunk passenger train No. 8, east- 
bound, due here at 7.45 last night,from 
Chicago, collided wi(h the rear end of 
a freight - train which had broken in 
two on a grade near Royal Oak, aoout 
15 miles frorrl this city, and

2.—Grand■ TftOR SALE—MINNEHAHA MINING 
A stock, 24,000 shares at 9 cents cash.

shland-
JAMES MASON, ' 220.Address Raymond Hodges, I 

avenue,, Buffalo, N.Y. , 5?O entrai Manager.
ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value. 12$ 

Yonge-street. .
TRUNKS AND BAGS.

TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS 
CO. Fine Goods. Close Prices. 
181 Yorxe-street. Tel. Main 3730.

FUNtRAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, 385 YONÛE ST 

Telephone Main 931.
BATES ft DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 

and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st. w 
Private Ambulance in connection 
Phorfe Park 81.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS COMPANY 
streetWeSt Queen and 923 College-

J. A. HUMPHREY (late of Yonge- 
streot), now 475 Church-street 
Phone North 340.

-i lF HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.; 126 

East Klng-st., Leading Hardware 
House.

BOYS and GIRLS
gat a gold laid watch er other prc-.ium free. We 
truat you. Bait era Mailing Co.. 989 h astern Are., 
Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

1
■

A T FRED W. FLETT'S PRE3CRIP- 
tlon Drug Store, 602 Quben West. 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.
as the finest specimen of that style on 
exhibit.
company are the H. W. Burnett Co., 
276 Yonge-street.

HERBALISTS.
O. P. ALVER, "Herbalist," 169 Bay- 

street, Toronto.

was wreck- The Toronto agents of the-

1L
edtlon of the exhibition under the grand 

stand. Here they are showing a huge 
truck wheel, formerly on one of the 
wagons Of the George E. Waite Co. 
of Fitchburg, Mass., and for two years 
carried a load of from 10 to 12 tons of 
wood pulp from the freight depot to 
the factory daily. That the wheel is 
In excellent condition is evidenced by 
the length of time It will spin qfter 
It has been set In motldn. '

They also have two trucks—appar
ently twins—each loaded with 2500 lbs. 
of pig-lead. But there is a vast dif
ference in their running qualities. One 
Is equipped with Chapman Double Ball 
Bearings, the other with the ordinary 
axle bearing—the former taking à 
measured pull of 9 1-2 pounds to start 
it on the level, the latter 33 1-2 pounds.

A full line df parts for carriage, bug
gy and heavy truck bearings Is alsc 
shown, as evidence that the Chapman 
Ball Bearings can be applied to the 
ordinary vehicle with but little effort.

ed. 1
Mr. H- H. F 

Co., and Mrs. F 
Hannah and F.l 
ed from Europe]

--Mr. J. Ross 
Robertson ' (irrl 

’ Sunday aftemo

Dr. Cameron j 
A. Chisholm, m 
branch of the (j 
mkree. In this d 
from Europe nd

Mr. Alex. Lm 
ager of the Ca 
merce, has reel 
Is expected baj 
about the mldu

The fortnight] 
aut Rowing Cll 
at the club h| 
the evefilne- n] 
tlcularly en.ioyJ 
of the krges ] 
thé following: 
Muriel Boenrr] 
Olive Sheppard 

r Flanagan,Evanj
McKelvey, And 
Paterson; Yotd 

O Meyer. EleanrJ
* ban. Hilda T|
, Phillips. Beryl
L 1 Phillips. Mrs. I
a J. F. Cosgrat]

■ T. P. Grubbe,]
S Kay. Munroe.l

Paterson, • CM 
» Thomson. C. m 

Cyril Clarksoii 
ley Balfour. Jl 
ton. Will Hall 
Flanagan, J. I

A $2000 Cl
Crowds are I 

*hr piano exhl 
Helntzman & f| 
National Exhll 
Mbit Is attrarl 
If outstanding 
mente shown J 
Probably headl

___email parlor gi
^Yculs XV. styll 
v finished planol 

purchased by I 
Quebec, and I 
curiosity and II

Notwithstanding the passenger train 
was running,60 miles an hour, making 
up time, no one was killed and but 
two perses suffered injuries 'of 
consequence. •

X/f ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. 
_LV1_ M. Melville, I P., Toronto and Ade
laide-streets.

HOTELS.
ABERDEEN HOTEL, modern and up- 

to-date, strictly first-class, rates 31.00 
per day and up. Phone M. 5714. W. 
McMillan, proprietor.

HOTEL FALCONER (late Richardson 
House), corner King and Spadlna. 
Rates 3150 and 32. Phone M. 816. 

QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET 
west, Toronto, Ont. McGaw ft 
Wlnnett, proprietors.

un-
ment. Best wines and 
ales and lager. Case

A Popular Exhibit.
une of the popular stopping places 

for the'throngs which constantly surge 
thru machinery hall at the exhibition 
is the exhibi/of the Chapman Double 
Ball Bearing Co. ; of this city. This 
concern is an extremely popular one 
thruout the Dominion, there being no 
less than 600 factories wholly or pas- 
tially equipped with their anti-friction 
bearings, and tvhen it is remembered 

Martin-0rme Pianos -that a line of shafting fitted with them
The Martin Orme piano exhibit in the is from 70 per cent", ‘° per f611,1’ 

manufacturers' buildine- nt th^ f.,tr; more efficient than with ordinary jour- ^one whi* isbThrô„|edatdany wHhV ““es, the causé of this popularity 

music lovers and Connoisseurs. This is very apparent.
display of pianos was not especially] Besides shafting bearings, thé corn- 
gotten up for the fair, but Is the re-' pany is showing a full line of loose 
gular stock, which is daily offered to pulleys, mule stands, light and heavy 
the public by the firm, so that' pros-, thrust bearings, ' light p9wj? 
pective buyers will.be able to judge bearings and àutomobile bearings all 
for themselves by looking at the ex- of course of the Chapman Double Bal 
tiibit j tvpe. They are also running a o0-inch

Sheldon Shavings Exhaust Fan, and 
Concrete Machinery. ' expert blower m^n state that the per-

The London Concrete Machinery Com-1 formance of this fan. equipped as It 
interesting exhibit-out>

side th eeastern entrance of the ma- np' H antcmlshinS- 
chinyy hall. . • I CofnParative tests of ordinary Jour-

Builders and contractors have stu- nal boxes- and Chapman Bearings are 
died the exhibit daily,- and have found; still being made daily at the exhibition 
it not only Instructive but in many re- from 10 a.m. to1 12 m, and from 2 to 5 
spects a revelation. , I p.m. These are of great Interest to

The London Concrete Machinery Co. s engineers and factory managers, 
factory Is located at 23 Redan-street,!
London, Canada. They are manufac- Chapman Double Ball Bearing Axle, 
turers of the famous London combined,' The Chapman Double Ball Bearing 
adjustable, concrete, block machine. Co. of) this city has an extremely in- 
and a full line of concrete machinery I teresting exhibit In the carriage sec-

spirits, Import 
goods a specialty. MOULDERS WANTED.any ed

Hotel Hanrahan.
Corner Barton and Catherine-streeta, 

Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates 31.50 to $2 per day. Phone 
1465.

"Vf OULDERS-W ANTED, THREE OR 
four good Iron moulders tor gate 

valve, hydrant and machinery work. 
Steady work for good active steady men. 
Apply The Kerr Engins Company, Limit
ed, Walkervllle, Ont.

Tt lé said thfit a headlight on a pass
ing suburban trolley car, running with/ 
In 200 feet of the Grand Trunk tracks 
at the point, blinded the engineer Vf 
the passenger train so that he did' not 
see the signals of the freight/train
men, who were trying to stop his train.

26NOTEES.
EXHIBITION

FARMS FOR SALE.> HELP WANTED.APARTMENTS. *: 4
fell T71DR SALE-2 ONp HUNDRED ACRE ___

_T farms, together or separately,twelve 
miles from Toronto—dygctlon, necessary FU 
buildings, Mlmlco Crfeek flats; one hun
dred for rent, if not ssliL^-Apply 61 York- 
ville-a venue.

Cunards Reduce Rates
LIVERPOÔI-. CHIBITION VISITORS — INFORMA- 

tlon free regarding room and board, 
6 College-street. The Big Cities Realty 
ft Agency Co., Limited.

T . , Sept. 2.—The CUnard
I.ine to-day Issued ah official state
ment to the effect,that it wosld reduce. 
Its eastward Atlantic fares.

//I RE AT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL 
CanadfarnPS^ol^x/iegr^" °côlnli

■
625

A NY PERSON WANTING FURNISH- 
A ed rooms, call at 6 College-street.

Llm-
FOUND.

The Big Cities Realty ft Agency Cy., 
Ited. Free Information. < Ui; t

TITACHINISTS—KEEP 
- Toronto; strike

T71 OUND — A SUM OF MONEY, ON 
I* the Markham-rbad some time ago. 

Owner can have same by proving pro
perty and paying expenses. Apply Box 
90, World Office.

AWAY FROM
■DOOMS TO RENT —. EXHIBITION 

visitors, supeilor single and double 
rooms on car line, central, .78 College- 
street. 56712

on.DESTROYING DRUDGERY.

WB HAV,E,A f’EW OPENINGS FOF ’ several thoroughly experienced sale» 
women. Apply Tuesday, 8 ami Robt 
Simpson Co., Limited. Dt

.5

;
Orison Swett Marden In Success 

Magazine: No matter how humble your 
work may seem, do It In the spirit of 
an artist, of a master. In this way you 
life it out of comnloryiess and rob It of 
what would otherwise be drudgery.

You will find that learning to thoroly 
respect everything you do, and not to 
1er It go out of your hands until It 
has the stamp of your approval upon 
it as a trade-mark, will have a wonder
ful effect upon your whole character.

The quality of yqur work will have 
a great deal to do with the quality of 
your life. If your quality Is down, your 
character will be down; your standard 
down, your Ideals down.

The habit of Insisting upon the best 
of which you arë capable, and of al
ways demanding of yourself the highest 
never accepting the lowest, will make 
all the difference between mediocrity, 
or failure, and a successful career.

If you bring to your work the spirit 
of an artist, instead, of an artisan—if 
you bring a burning zeal, an all-ab
sorbing enthusiasm—if you determine to 
put the best there is in you In every
thing you do, no matter what It Is, you 
will not long be troubled with 
of drudgery. Everything depends on 
the spirit we bring to the task. The 
right spirit makes an artist in the hum
blest task, while the wrong spirit makes 
ar. artisan In any calling, no matter 
how high.

There is a dignity, an Indescribable 
quality of superiority, In everything we 
do which we thoroly and honestly re
spect. There is nothing belittling or 
menial which has to be done for the 
welfare of the race.

You cannot afford to give the mere 
dregs, the mere leavings of your ener
gies, to your work. The best in you is 
none too good for 1L

It is only when we do our best, when 
wo put Joy, energy, enthusiasm and *eal 
Into dur work, that we really grow; and ! 
this Is the onlj£ wajr we can keep 
highest self-respect.

$30.00

Diamonds
pany have an SAMUEL MAY&CQK

' BILLIARD-TABLE 
^ MANUFACTURER^ 
jJSBBfgfablishtd

forfy '**9
n •Sendfor Qfn/OÿUg 

102*104, 
f Adciaidb ST..WV 

TORONTO^

1
... ■ FOR SALE.

A COMFORTABLE, 7 - ROOMED, 
J\ semi-detached, solid brick, slate- 
roofed home, all modern .conveniences, 
including hot~water heat! 
slrable locality. Apply 
World.

i
More than a tolerably , 

large sized stone do we [j 
show at L

ngf
O'B in a most de- 

wner. Box 84,
Hi ILLS. 1

s I OMMERCIAL HOTEL. 64 AND* 5, 
V/ Jarvls-street, recently remodeled a ni 
decorated tb.oughout; now ranks amon. 
tin 'lest hotels In Toronto. Terms 11 n? 
sut il.60. P, Langley, proprietor. ’ * uv

A LEXANDRA RCYf AL " p/T 
V.-tX vate hotel, 190 SlmcJë. Toronto on. 
and one-fifty day; special weekly rates

MEDICAL.
Fifty

Dollars

edl

,

"IVR. W. E. STRUTHERS OF 558 BATH- 
J-7 urst-street, Physician and Surgeon, 
has opened a down town office In the 
Bank of Montreal, Room 6, first floor, 
corner Queen and Yonge-streets. Hours’ 
11—2 and 5—6.

TY ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
±5 French cue tips, Just received direct 
from the best maker ot cue leathers in 
France,who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental 
makers; sold by the yard or cut to cover 
bed and cushions of different sized tables; 
also a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory 
billiard balls and Hyatt patent afid chem
ical Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain 
and fancy hand-made cues, pocket hand
les, with linen, worsted and leather nets; 
cue-tip cement; blue, green and white 
chalk;" our quick "Club Cushions," pat
ented In Canada and the United States 
promptly fitted to old tables; these cush
ions are made under our patent by ’a 
special formula that renders the rubber 
frost proof, strongly elastic, and very 
durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY ft CO., 102 and 104 Ade
lalde-street West. Toronto.

Mill Workers Now Safe.
Every day hundreds of workmen in 

mills thruout the world meet with ac
cidents; such as getting fingers cut off, 
or more Serious accidents. But now 
there is no more cause for such acci
dents. since the Jones Safety Device 
Co., Limited, of Hamilton and Buffalo,
-Put their devices on the market.

They have* an exhibit Ire the. machin
ery hall at the fair grounds, and^ every 
day throngs of men who have met with 
such accidents crowd around the dis
play, with the exclamation: "If this 
had been Invented before, I would not 
have been maimed like this.”

The safety devices shown are the 
hand Joiner guard, the wood shaper 
guard and the circular, saw guard.
They all fit on to the various machines 

■ "tind are adjustable and further, do not 
d’eljly the work In any way.

“Thoroughness is Their Motto.”
Judging from the quality of the 

pianos exhibited in the,manufacturers’. 
building by the' Morris Piano Co.. of 
Listowel, “thoroness" appears to be 
the motto of dhe company Not only 
Is the finish of the instruments un
surpassed, but a touch of the keys re
veals a tone that is unrivaled for pur
ity and richness.

While the uniformity of excellence 
in all the, examples displayed make it 
difficult to* select any particular style 
for special reference, a first glance , —
over the whole exhibit will naturally JK B B
-tie attracted by some feature or other. , oft B*
To those who appreciate the restful- m m ■ H ■■
ness of the Mission style of furniture Ie the bane of 00 many Uvea that here Is where
a splendid specimen in Flemish oak make our great boast. Our pUls cure it while
w5* at once appeal. _ cürter°s Little Liver Pills are very email and

Others Willi undpubtedlv have their very easy to take. Oncer two pills make a doee 
attention drawn to, a colonial case with They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
a landscape paintihg on the /panel Pnr?e. but by their gentle action please all who
beautifully executed. The prlrpus in- Beetnem" 
ter pares, however. Is certainly the 
Sheraton, which has been admitted by 

I grleitxxw» tû
< !..

Like all other articles T 
sold at this store, the 
quality the leading 
feature ; the brilliancy 
as like-unto the stars— 
radiant and perfect.

Around
$100.0,0

We can supply you with" one 
of the choicest finger 
ments imaginable, the range 
and variety being of almost 
unlimited extent. h Soli

daires," "Hoops,” “Twin 
Stones," "Clusters " and 
other fancy design gem 
binations that, are a veritable 
feast for the eyes.

Exhibition visitors arc par
ticularly invited to view our 
stock and premises, admit
ted the mont handsomely 
furnished in Toront o.

edm CARTI
■lTTLE

Fiver
■ PILLS.

likm m 1 k OMJXV1UN HOTEL, QUEEN-STREPV l^r HAM, Toronto ; rate, one dollar™ 
D. Taylor. Proprietor. , up-V I)%l^,c^nS^D^t.iur^^T^« 

clallst diseases of stomach, bowels blood 
skin, kidneys and urinary organs.

f'1 ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE 
XJT Alexander-streete. Rates two <ioi lare. Campbell ft Kerwln, Proprietors!

TT UTEL V EiN DOME, YOUNG~~A 
11 w Uton, central, electric light «ùam 
heated. Rates modera,te. J. C BradT^

Tkit. A. M. ROSEE HUGH, 76 PRINCE 
Arthur-avenue, near St. George and. 

Bloor-streets, Toronto. ed.•f

CURE a sense
N > IVf ,iL>R.RON HuUSE, QUEEN&sr&ss&'yZgt"s^

\yn±
œa'siï'-jS

_______ STORAGE.
A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR 

V/e a*6- Pianos, moved and hoisted 
double and single moving vans, auu Co! ‘ 
lege-atreet. North 4583. ecjj

T A. GObDARD, CARTAGE, STOR. 
tl . age In! separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.

AND* J 
and « f,

; yck Headache find relieve all the troubles Ind* 
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating. Pain in.the 8ide.*&c. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

orna-

SICK VVTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THvS anW P°ef d?yOU1^„msei(,

Phoner*M06Der YO"ee and Trlnlty-sir.eU
", genial “Hello, pop,” that went around 

the festal board.
"I am sorry I kept you waiting,” he 

said, taking his place at the table. ‘ Î 
believe there are several new additions 
to the company. Is this the groom?”

’’No,” replied a deep voice from the 
full beard addressed. “I 
bride.”

"I beg your pardon," said Mr Hal
ley. "I did not recognize the bearded 
lady. But, tell 
groom?”

“I am,” proclaimed 
voice.

In astonishment Mr. Bailey glanced 
up at the figure towering near Ins el
bow.

"I congratulate you, my man," said 
the manager. “Sit down, let us on 
with the feast—sit down.”

The guest addressed at once began 
to ascend seemingly until his 
was in the neighborhood of the 
vas roof, from which height he looked 
down and said:

"I was slttln’ down, pop—I was eit- 
,tin’ down!”—Success Magazine,

(fCJTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
kx Pianos:. double and single furniture 
vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
369 Spadliia-avenue. ’

Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills are 
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correct all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only

HEAD
CM

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
SMlS,th& wmVN^T°vN~ALEXÂNDER
Solicitor, buiw2m JOlmSf0n’ Barrl,ta»’

com-
LEUAL CARDS.

Theam the
TJRISTOL AND ARMOUR—barris! 
JD ters, Solicitors, Notaries, etc. 103 
Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963 
Edmund Bristol M.P., Eric N. Armour’

pOOK, BOND ft, MITCHELL, BAR. 
V/ rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 
Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Hailey bury.

Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fort». 
Bately their goodness does noteud here,aiid those 
who once try them will find these little pilh valu
able in so tnany ways that they w ill not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

♦ Saturday. 
“What I
'letters musl 
side of the

our
LOST.me, which Is ther

Parkdaie.

He Was Sitting Down.
The late James A. Bailey, famous as 

the successor of P. T. Bamum, once 
accepted an Invitation to a dinner ten
dered to a bride and groom 
“freaks" of his circus. 
in arriving and found the

, i a very thin
i

B. & H. B. KENT or 210 Close-kvenuf
among the 

He was late 
... , , companypolitely awaiting him. There w-re 

living skeletons, dwarfs, Circassians 
snake charmers, the "girl that spoke 
seven languages and-bad two heads 
which, made fourteen languages in 
all.” the "dog-faced boy” and others. 
Beaming upon them with paternal air 
the happy manager acknowledged thé

CJSutfrY,Rg EaV^o-
■T OST—PLAIN GOLD WATCH, WITH ; ! 

t^ratsiw w w a pi «v* at _ . __ » initials O. E, J. : liberal reward. Find- <R q MACLEAN, BARRISTER. er please return to O E Jackson «FcliD8< * j

jLrss&'seurrfs s?& xzz*’*"™ ■ 1̂
Diamond Importers,

144 yonqe street,
A * * TORONTO.

mane

head N.ïvan- ,T AmrESpRtJRD; BARRISTER, SOLID!- f Os"I'-LADY’S GOLD watch BtCk » 
Bank Chamber,, EasT^'lmî-etrêe^tor0 betweenlnd^alk0n'l3'i Saturda>’ afternoon 'M 
ner^Toronto-treeL Toronto. Money C°,a midway" ElhiblUon’3 UberaY'reward h

-etur ’*<3 tn ’1 Ontarlo-street, Junction.

CÀÎII3 K23ISQI1 CO., MW TOBL

U E M Dess. Small Price, Ad,exoreaa an auinlan

>

t
" "Ij

V% ii
>
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Ci IC 160 PRESS PART!
IN TORONTO ÏESTEEV!

m • 1k
r Y£ OLDE FIRME Of HEINTZMAN & CO.. LIMITED, ESTABLISHED 30 YEARS.

THE WORLD’S
■

Pianos for Exhibition Visitors
List OF SQUARES

Bargains in*

HONE MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN »

Distinguished Party of Journalists 
1 Who Will Spend Holiday 

in Temagami.

ERS.
dp.—Rol,ed gold 

ewels. guaranteed . 
egular J4.15, bar-
nge-street. «orner
. est Queefi-st
iths.
IS'FZ ^ OO., exclu- 
98 Vlctorla-atreet.

GS AND HATS.
415 Parliarhent- 

serrard.- N. 538$. 
iCIST.
1ARMACT, 351 
ire drugs, popular

I iThe opportunity s for everyone, but v(
You can not onlv have a good time in } oui a i 
of monev, if you secure one of these rare bai gams.
REACH—Rosewood ■ square piano', with 6 1-2

a good practice piano.

Edited by LAURA E. McCULLY, B.A, ave ait jK
I

reet,
DECKER BROS., New York—Made by one of 
the best American manufacturers, rosewdbd case, with 
7 octaves, overstrung scale, thoroughly guaranteed, 
carved legs and lyre, a first-class piano" in every way.
Regular price $000.00. Special, at .... .$140.00 
HEINTZMAN & CO.—Square piano, rosewood 

,7 1-3 octaves, overstrung scale, carved legs and 
lyre, in elegant condition. This is one of our own 
well-known make, and a piano that wijl give satisfac
tion to any musician. Regular price $500,00. Thor
oughly overhauled. Special, at . . i 
KRANICH & BA CH—-Extra handsome rosewood 

, with four round corners, carved legs and lyre,

____________ ________________________A party of visitors representing the
f-----------—----------- : 1, 1 Chicago Press Club arrived in To-

■»"-»* «Tï T J°UZ 1 II &TÏ
al the question of the* stranger in - — — : B „
the church is taken up. A woman, Grand Trunk Ka way on a.
plainly dressed, has been making days outing in lemagam . ey s.pen.
rounds in the great churches to find the day ln Toronto v ® 1 a'^'
of what nature the welcome may be.' X. to^ BUtotVlowe^author; Wright E.

Her‘experiences appear In The Journ- / i/ fyggm Patterson editor; Hollis Field, author;
al. In most cases she met with but Z X- Edwin Banner, author; Cy Warren,
little courtesy, and less warmth. In f V«*3 dgl author- Richard Henry Little, war cor-
very, few cases did anyone speak to ** ' J&jL respondent; Herbert Quick,, author;
her but the usher. Douglas' Malloch, editor; Frederic N.

Of course the churches will not like J jjt: Sktrrey editoh-XArthur S. Henning,
It „and in- the whole thing there is a W £m Ujf //«fcj, V ’ V\ author; Garnett ClEubank, editor,
touch of cheapness. A psychologist Iff lWft 1 /if/juNn A Elliot Flower Is author of “The spoils-1
would say that instinct told many 1 I Mj\ j7*1 II ,V] man," -'Policeman Flynn," “Nurse
sensitive persons that this was a wo- I* / .Iff Iff M IV L ^ at 111 Norah," “Delightful Dodd" and "Slaves
man not ln need of sympathëtlc wel- Uj|/| I 1/,,//J» /il4w \ WA /il 'of Success.” He was nlgh| city editor
come, with the repellant atmosphere ZUll * At I “wft/Hiff /) of The Tribune back in 1892, but he
of criticism about her. However, this yMffiaiM *1.8 r 'em vwti&Jfiatr escaped to The Chicago Post in 1895 and 
is by no means a reasonable excuse rjÆ^imu Ufl 1/1 LrTKM practised on fiction by writing editorials
for the downright unkindness the jnyiJUB Hi I'L Mr JjSKzy’X ' for four years, whereupon he becarfie
stranger experienced only too often. 8j! jj |z an author.

It is to be hoped that all this wilt lmy f J Hollis Flejd Is the author of “The
teach people that it is the rich who / fl’l 'iJAf/j/JUS 7Ï" “ t Chicago Millionaires,” is a member of
should be let pass by, as they often UUH /1 J L the staff of The Sunday Tribune, and
desire id do so, not the poor, ^ who {JM/fl f M 111 I y/lQlfrllK formerly was editor of the mail edition
really long for recognition of a friend- J/fM/ jil ff M 11 r/f/ffl jf\\ of The Chicago Record. He has been
ly sort. - t y]Wf Mil If If IJn f . Ml 1111 Ills a frequent contributor to eastern

----------- , ; 117/ il fl mil I AMtU /I I Sir magazines, particularly verse.
In the same journal the sorority , «IE# ml 7/Z OTAU J I Wright E. Patterson, editor-in-chief

question has been taken up very fuu> I; Iff jj ft I Ijlll 1/1 -YT/9 I IP*/ of the A N. Kellogg Newspaper Com-
this mont Iff Further developments |l/7 II n M I /J,- -il |z pany, is well-known thruout Canada by
regarding these societies may be ex- ‘ ri H II If* UJ ' the great amount he has written con-
pected shortly. At Santa Cruz °>* f / ffl f U jS» earning Western Canada, where he re-
Aug. 27 a record swim was made y 1 a in V 3] peatedly has teen the guest of the Do-
Miss Campbell, daughter of the Ta“~ ~ ; ~ j minion Government and the Canadian
trict attorney Campbell of San Jo • •__ .. . Tucked Nlaht-Gown. Pacific.sss nrffsïor*,r.‘.fc %n,Ti,zn.w‘“ '^«îS’S.tssr-Sisaj?

, ---------- - . Ail seams Aiiowea. . - t contributed to “The Outlook' and otherAmong Canadian girls a movement The low or square-necked night- to
ha^ beâun for the formation of an gown is so much in vo^ ^at thls R^chàrd Henry Little, the Inimitable, 
amateur athletic league similar to pretty example will be welcomed b aiso known as Dick Little, is a war cor-

Mrs. G. W. PreSg°“e^n,pf^I^n^r on in these columns there recently ap- ; 3$ bust the gpwn needs 6 8-4 yards 7f a'^n J. Flinn, president of the Press
ectt of Huron street left neared an article on restaurant ac- goods 27 inches wide, or 4 1-2 yards 36 c]ub of Chicago, and associate editor
Thursday for Montreal and sailed for £nmmodatt0n available for women at 1 inches wide; 2 yards of Insertion to Qf ^he Inter„Qcean, member of the un-
I i'veroool on Friday last. After spend- the exhibition. Some of our readers j trlm
Rig some time in London they are go-, seem to labor under the [ Prlcf 0f pattern, 10 cents,
in* on to Paris and will make a tour that wc declared there to be £ i 

I 0f the continent. Mr. Prescott acoom- | cotnmodation for anyone. Quite I 
nan led them to Montreal to see them , contrary. We have no dou°t.,l,\':
sail and returned to Tprontp by Satur- there are excellent p^ce^avallable^t

: £y. -v.n,„ ,r,m. • , I S” w,S" oî lX.Vm St.blc !

Edmund T. Perry. P. H. C. H of the J woman with bables^ on a 
Ancient Order of Foresters, with Mr. enough, scale to accommodât - |
George Lesage, both of Montreal, are j* i« a matter of common |lI\
?Ht?ng this city and are the guests f" Vat the best places including 

r. of R Jesseman,-Palmerston avenue. M "DaughtU of he Em-
- ----------- lunch room, constantly turn

Dr. C. M. Foster of 31 West Rox- P“a^ thcse whom it is impossible to 
hormigh-Rtreet. having left the hos-

short vacation. seau

oc-
Topics of the Hour.Hi lilli Mil

f ntinyw
1 Crazy Vicar ‘ Amazes Guests and 

Moves Bride Into Flood 
of Tears,

laves, in .good condition.
$65.00for

BACON & RAVEN—Rosewood case square
piano, with octagon legs, 6 1-2 octaves, in first-class 
condition for a practice piano. Spedaiprice

$75.00 case
of

ING.
[NTJNG CO.. 71

làr CO., 63 West 
losite City Hall. 
15—3866.
iBD. 246 Spadlna-

EDWARDS—Rosewood case, carved legs, 6 oc- 
nice practice piano, in first-class condition,tales, a

elegant value at 
NITSCHKE, London—Very handsome rosewood

$79.00 • $145.00 6-ty*.
LONDON, Sept. 2.-Rev. J. H Tay- 

)0r a vicar of a church at Isle Ab- 
, botts, County of Somerset, astonish

ed a couple who had . gone to Jum to 
. be married by readink_the funeral

8nTheb open" gnwords of the clergyman

I oommit^these1 people' to"the ground/’.
■ ^tc Arthur Bart, the groom, amazed. 

wkn expostulating with the minis
ter While the bride wept.

; The clergyman insisted on resuming 
I the service, and this time he began 

with: “I baptize these people with

fi Vhe a edding party then made him 
1* a„ist, and some of the members rode
■ thru the countryside . looking for an
| other minister. They eventual y found
I one, who solemnized the marriage a
L te rtwo hours' delay, during » hich 
# nerlod the friends of the bride had
■ tiheir h.ands full trving .to consol

| b*The bishop of Exeter has apologized 

Or to the groom, writing him that be 
’ regretted the "vicar's disgraceful con 

duct."

6357. * with 7 1-3 octaves, overstrung 
that will give good

case square piano, 
scale, in A 1 condition, a piano 
satisfaction, and a first-class bargain, at . -$105.00

with hand-

case
overstrung scale, top and bottom mouldings, a very 
nice-toned piano, and one that would satisfy the 

t exacting. Regular price $700.00, and we 
sider it extra good value at

IES.
Tonge-street. 
RACING. 
SPADINA—OPEN 
M. 4510, 
DECORATING. 4 
LIMITED. 64-6* 

in 522.
VPHERS;
3nge4street. Main

I’he. "Great Group 
*2 Spadina-avenue.

i-

J. C. FOX—Beautiful rosewood case, 
carved legs and lyre, 7 octaves, 

scale, serpentine base, in elegant condition, and

coni'-. mos

$147.00overstrungsome
Thoroughly guaranteed.

vHEINTZMAN & CO.—Square piano, with four 
round corners, 7 1-3 octaves, an extra fine piano, 
with trichord treble, top and bottom mouldings, ser
pentine base, carved legs and lyre. One of our best 
$600.00 square pianos, in elegant condition, and 

that will give satisfaction for years to

a I
» $115.00first-class piano, at 

DECKER & CO.—Beautiful rosewood case^ with 
carved legs and lyre, overstrung scale, in first-class 
condition. Special, at ...
GREAT UNION—Carved legged square piano, 
rosewood case, overstrung scale, serpentine base, 7 

in elegant condition. This piano will give

’

- - - . $119.00ii.
OS a , specialty, 
ti Queen. Phone

a I .
tcome.ptaeo

Special, at....................
Thoroughly guaranteed.

3 SUPPLIES.
O., LIMITED, 313- 
treet.
1ANTS.
ED, 35 to 45 East 
i 38 to 50 East

.%TCHEN, corrter 
everything flrst- 

ioderate.
FURNACES. 
air furnace

W., Park 447.
304 Queen W. M.

$165.00octaves,
excellent satisfaction. Special, at $12^.00

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.
75 cents a week, $125 and under, andf$1 a week over that price. Freight 

paid to any point in Ontario. Other terms if desired.

Ye Olde Firme of ,

HEINTZMAN & CO., Limited
TORONTO, CANADA.

1
i (

Personal

115-117 King Street West,1 Tonge. See our 
es. Main 2854.
0., 4 East Queen- 
'rom Yonge-street.

IRDS.
RE, 109 Queen-st

I"

common council of Evanston, Ill., is one 
of the veteran newspaper men t>f Chi
cago, for he was associate editor of The 
Chicago Daily News from 1877 to 1883, 
and later managing editor of The Çhi- 
cago Mall and still later of The Chicago 
Times. He Is the author of some beau- ! 
tlful essays, poems and lectures, ajid 
was the one who compiled the "History 
of the Chicago Police.” He wrote all 
the official guide books of the world’s 

lit 1883 and 1884 he was United 
States consul to Chemnitz, Saxony.

Herbert Quick, formerly lawyer and ■„ 
politician at Sloux~Clty, Iowa, In which 
municipality he reigned as mayor sev
eral years, became- a close friend of 
Bryan, was later chairman of the Iowa 

U ACID ICC1ICQ PROCLAMATION Democratic state convention, ap<*. was
„ , „ fau nArlU rnUOLMBml ,UN refotmefi m>rn public life to become.an

and fancies for ran ----------- author. He whs m doubt about It dur-
combs and hair orna counapls Tribes Not to Attack French , jng the publication of his first books, 
lovers’ knots Unless Latter Advance. | "The Fairyland of America" and “Alad-

velvet ribbon are beaded with\J - ----------- ' d|„ & Co.," and continued general
‘wired to stay stifK and fastenea amuii» CASABLANCA, Sunday, Sept. Î.— manager for a telephone company. But
the curls r;t the presen co The Spanish troops, who are now more the success attending Double Trouble

«During tne coming season a ‘ ... . convinced him, and now he is purely a
mode ot hairdressing will be seen The aç-tlve, marched some distance from ..llterary cuss" and after-dinner speak- r
coil is rapidly leaving the top ot tne tj,e camp yesterday and fired on some ev with a minier home near Mobile and
h«ad, and low coifs will be.w2r" prowling Moors. It is reported that , a summer home in Sioux City. Tonnn Persia
evening when no hat is needed, with the Moors need ammunition badly. I cy Warman Is best known as the States, Japan, f 
the hair parted and waved over tne _ Another proclamation Issued by Sul- I author of the song “Sweet Marie," and formed a prominent group amoi g 
ears ir. the style worn by our grana- tan Hafig counsels the tribes i ot a dozen books which have paid for ,mberg the-.brilllantiy uniformea
mothers. The knot will be as low nQt t(? aUack the French unless the ! hL. residence in London, Ont. He wm|- surrounding the saluting point,
as the back of the neck. latter advance into the interior. i born and reared to farnj life-ln Illinois. * emperor "displayed remarkable

High coiffures will show IJi* Gre(*-----------------------TTZZJCTZ..,. The New York Sun introduced him as a at . the bearing of the
bawdeau very prettily intertwined with DO NOT TREAT SYMPTOMS, GET ,.The Poet of the Rockies" in 1892 and ^sfaCbefore the foreign officers, 
the*Tittle conventional curls, wtX AT THE CAUSE. he subsequently has become the Cana- b leading the march past his
sbme girls prefer to have of their own -------- dian provinces' best known writer ̂ “^ ‘^atted good humoredly with
hair rather than false. This Is easy Indigestion, dyspepsia and biliousness about things Canadian, his book, The mai y. guests. Crown Prince
of accomplishment, a" that is nec - gurel lndlcat> that there is something Last Spike,” being largely Canadian. william, who led a regiment
» »nt0or« ^ wrong with your liver, kidneys ^ ^ ^

night , - c bowels. So-called cure» for indigestion Douglas Malloch, the "lumberman H^d^bsor witness the emperor s
Becoming to a few faces is the do not g0 to the root of the matter, ^ef- of the Americaji, lumberman, ed.the streets cagtfe tQ the Temple-

, , f. ,_„nn Dutch braid encircling the head, over Remove the cause and the symptoms hag become a familiar flguraAn the big Paasa®f his return from the re-
The fortnightly dance of the Argon Dutcn at tbe back and sides. wlu disappear. king Palmetto Com- iumber camps of the north, and his hof field and ms .

aut Rowing Club was held last nignu in ». * moSt gracefully supple- pounds succeeds where everything elso verse has the patois and swing of the view. ~jx. s ;__________
at the club house. The coolness o- , bv braids laid to and fro, or fallg> because it acts directly on the lumber jack’s life.
the evening made the dancing par- me tbe top of the head other- kidneySj nVer and nerves. You are nut, Arthur S. Henning, author of A
tlcuiarly enjoyable, and ir.any habiu . co somewhat bare. Happy is asked to take these statements on chaste Story of Free Love," is the
of the Argos were present, ln£, „,rl whose own hair is all that falth Look at the formula, we print -Little Bright Eyes” of The Chicago

f the following: The Misses J. Fu t . t B for sueh a coll. it on the wrapper, and explain it fuüy, Tribun^. .
Muriel Boenrre. Haywood. Fhom. . 1- - ------------- ------------------------’ ic our printed matter, which goes with Garnett Campbell Eubank, e<**t9£
Clive Sheppard, Mono McLaughlin. Splendid Piano Show. every bottle. If you are not acquainted The American Business Man, fonwrty
Flanagan,Evans. Sadie Toms. O Leary. ,ua] the Bell piano exhibit at wlth the action of the drugs of which was on tliér: editorial staff of TheCh'*
McKeivey, Amiraux Beatrice L'h®0.,- tvp'pxb'ibition Is one of the features. ,t lg composed, ask your physician. He cago Record-Herald, reformed and be- 

,-Paterson. Vates. T:thH O'bson. Ruth t to the company's I will tell you that Saw Palmetto has gan high-browed magazine ,work on
Meyer, pleanor Wedd, Bradt. Mona- I . £ dupllcates-wTOie handsome Bell , wonderful efficacy in regulating the “The Opportunities of To-day. His op-
han. Hilda Tait CG^en ^ a'Jf' NxTrL b.ar.os’sold to the new Royal I kidneys, and that Casçara Sagrada is portunity o ftb-day came miick'y,
Phillips, Beryl Dlnnls, Ar\tbe^-a^Q" al. Theatre ai*e fehown and are being , thg bestynonic and stimulant for the in about two weeks he ,v’alZ:hor®"
Phillips. Mrs. Dennison, and M.r. <• much a^tnired. This makes 1 boweis "known to medical science. Robert John, publisheTOf iThe_ Am^ _-
J. F. Cosgrave. Inglis, W. S. patie. hy.slxth theatre In Canada, us'hg These ave only two of the constituents can Business Man.XfiTTlhe chief ed- 
T. b. Gi’ubbe, T. Dudley. Frank M_- t • ^ plan0 fitted with the illimitable Klng Paimetto Compound, the rest torial chair of Ms 'PUhJjM1 v „n The 
Kay. Munrce, G. T. Burton, A. H» th1- k action. have eq'ual merit. It Is not a cure-all. Eubank bega^nefspapet^work on The
Paterson., Charles Turner. .Julius dulck p--------- .--------———- but „ will prevent the development of Kansas Cl|y State Heta been a fre

Three Hours to the Georgian Bay. lnfurab,e dlseages. ït will not only re- quent contrtbuX to ™a*a|abdav edi- 
Penetang. the starting point for the permanently remove the Frederick Norfh Shorey Sunday edi

.... tram (pXrraJon the ^and Trunk, ^halfjie diseases that 1̂  ̂  ̂ «beraign

aTOUnod, King and ^^t ^10^, ana,aiher

King ^Palmetto “£s Yankea Atthe Ume.f , _ a

BrSur^'ontar^ ^hjs medicine Is ^^"^"^Mllwluke^ Sentinel® [ Cassidy had arrested the men

^dedrna'ryo wd,idm^ yoT sssl ^
Sold and guaranteed by .Burgess- ba- ^ “malned. a revolver from his pocket and press-

Powell Co.. 78 Yonge-street, Toronto. sincere_______________________ _ afig u ag;alnst Cassidy's coat, pulled the

trigger.

KHISER'S DAZZLING SHOW 
SEEN BY FBflEIGH ENVOYS

•
E halt from Hull and 
want Grocers and all 

other users everywhere » 
see that they are fully Stocked with

ü'T'fcïW*^ Sell-Opening 
JCjUO 1 «J square Bottom

jg‘ÿ» WRS. Pattern Department
Toronto World

1FEGT" CUSTOJI 
Furnishings anc- 

lothing, 594 Queen- id
I&

1RO.. 717 Yonge

COMPANY, "Stai 
emoyed from 53( 
East Queen-street, 
t. Main 4857. .
D CIGARS. 
/onge-street, Male

for best value. 121

ND BAGS. « 
ATHER GOODS 
s. A Close Prices.
' Tel. Main 3730. 
RECTORS.
385 YONGE ST 

931. „
UNDERTAKERS ’ 
931 Queen-st. w 

ice In connection

EWS COMPANY 
i aiy 923 College-

(late of Yonge- 
73 Church-street

tend the above pettern to

Reviews Guard Corps in Presence 
of Large Number of 

Delegations.

H7LIIN- *oe ee Mteeeo.eoe *tetg*t*«IM**M
fair.ADORIIIiMtu«<.......... .

tUe Wonted-<Olie. ego of Child"• 
or Ml>*" Rmttern.l PAPER BAGS i i ,

pital. has gone for a 
before lesuming practice. the strongest and most 

perfect on the market.

i
. > ■

BERLIN, Sept. 2.—Emperor William 
this morning reviewed the guard corps 

the Templehof

New Ways to Dress the Hair.
Cl V. Dusseau, superintendent of the 
Setidron Manufacturing Co., who was 

at St; Michael’s Hospital 
favor-

»
Among the fads 

wear come new 
Pretty

garrisoning Berlin, on
operated on 
for appetlicitis, ,is progressing
ably.

Always Everywhere in Canada, Ask 
for Eddn's Matches. •

field. , ,
The event was notable owjng to the 

presence of a large number of foreign 
the guests of the em- 

Thè special military represen- 
of Great Britain, ,the United 

and Abyssinia,

ments. 1

to.
Mr H H.- Fudger of the Simpson 

Co and Mrs. Fudger, with the Misses 
and-PlUzabeth Fudger, arriv-

delegations as 1
"SHannah , 

ed from Europe on Sunday.

Robertson and Mrs,

Established 1836. i

P. BURNS AND GO iMr. J. Ross 
Robertson arrived from Europe on 
Sunday afternoon,

the

f)Dr Cameron of Toronto, and Mr. T. 
A Chisholm, manager of the market 
branch of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce. in this .city, are expected back 
from Europe next Saturday.

Mr. Alex. Laird, the general man
ager of the Canadian Bapk of Com
merce, has recovered his health, and 
is expected back from Great Britain 
about the middle of the month.

Wholesale and Retail
i

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTSINTED,

ABORER8 WANT*
, York vil|e-a venue. “> Head Office : 44 KING STREET EAST, 10R0NT

Telephone Main Nos. 131 and 133
BRANCH OFFICES i

tCITIES FOR___
■ for small cost a 
Pelegraphy,

TEL

cornet 
onto. Free booklet FronOtreet. pear BathursL Tel. M. 4491 204 Queen East .. 

Princess-street Docks 190|t2u Spadlna-avenue
139 I 1512 Queen West 

1298 1 274 College-street 

sreet West, Tel. Main 1409.

.Tel. M. 134 
2U4 

Tel. Park 7U 
Tel. North U7»

ed
-

E* AWAY BURGLAR SHOOTS SELF 673 Queen West 
426 1-2 Yonge-street

FROIVin.

273-24^ QueenE. A NUMBER OF 
f'g rapid and legible 
r- World Office. mBtfWEOW COAL and WOOD

t
OPENINGS FOF 

i experienced sales 
'day. S a.m., Robt At Lowest Market Price.Two Men Caught in Act of Rob

bing Store, Murder 
Vigilant Cop.

eft?L-S>.
Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley hi. 429 Queen SL W. 1143 Yonge St
Dorlh lua

Branch Y ardHead Office and YardEU 64 AND 3, 
Utly remodeled anc 
now ranks amona 

onto. Terms si proprietor™ --
Burton, A. ...

«sst
Olarksdn. Gordon Balfour, Diid- 

... .1/ F-lanagan. Frank Fitl-
tpn. Will Haight; Bert Holmes, E. J.. 
Flanagan. J. L. Bigley.

A $2000 Canadian-Made Piano.
Crowds are to be seeh daily 

the piano exhibit of the olde firme 
Heintzman & Co.. Ltd., at the Canadian -street..

rh.s* I'ark 38a.
LINDHURST, N. j.. Sept. 2.—George

shot and
edl

vicinity of Pembroke, and was unmar
ried.

John. McKinnon, while seeing friend* 
off on the Winnipeg express, attempted 
to Jump from the train while in mo
tion and fell beneath the wheels, toe
ing both .cet.

SWITCHMAN UNDER CARS.Cassidy, a policeman, was 
killed to-day while endeavoring to ar- 

burglars who t)ad been

RC£AL "•>- iWj. 
incue. Xoronto, on< 
sciai weekly ra/es

, QUEEN-STREET. 
Tes one dollar utf?

Cyril
V ley Balfour

tworest
caught in the act of robbing a store.

pursued by a

One Killed at North Bay—Another 
Man Loses Both Feet.

The burglars were
than submit to cap- NORTH BAY, Sept. 2—(Special.)—P. 

Needham, 25 years of age, C. P. R. 
switchman in the local yards, fell be
neath some cars 
shunted on a 
had one leg crushed. Amputation was 
necessary, and Needham died after the 
operation.

The unfortunate mart came from the

Exhibition In Billiards.
Samuel May & Co. have an exhibit 

of high-class English and American 
billiard tables , in the manufacturers’ 
building. The feature of the exhibit 
Is the fancy playing cf Mr. Lewis 
Shaw and his wife. They will give 
an exhibition every afternoon and 
evening during the last week of the 
fair:

E. Y°NGE ANE 
Rates two dol- ?r 

v'ln. Proprietors.

“'î «ir

Xm trill l All I <11 l tv V. UlU., O. V HINT V-14—-----------|
(National Exhibition. The general ex- Entirely Successful.
Mbit Is attracting wide attention. It . -Williams, proprietor of Wtl-
1; outstanding, the number of instru- U* , f Toronto, repeats his order 
ments shown and the beauty of each. ,'hat Jackson Roach P°Y'<l<‘r
Probably heading thp attraction is a ?,n<;b! m0it successful powder for kiU- 
small parlor grand piano In mahogany. a tn® ‘L roaches and waterbugs that 

f ’Lr.uls XV. style, modelled 'after the gold ^ock row ^ twenty yearg- experi-
A finished piano . of last vear’« exhibit. hP^fy r^-our druggist cannot supply 

purchased by the Hon. Mr. Parent of X^ wrfte direct to The Jackson Roach 
Quebec, and which created so, much writ t0_ Qnt.
curiosity and Intefest. > K.ller to.,

andI which were being 
siting last night, andyoung

E. QUEEN AND _ î 
•ates. H.6U and JS M 
a ted. CREMATED IN CLOSET. ed

KOW-TOWED TO "LIBERTY.”O STOP AT" the
t!Pu' it 67 Queen- 
tj Hall, up,to-dat< 
rentis. Proprietor.

'O STOP AT THE 
■ homelike. Termr ,
Tourne Bros,, Pro- 4 1 f
•nd Trinity-streets ' J

Boy Mistook Door for Exit From 
Burning Building. -% Chinese Sailors Believed Statue a 

Great Idol.
i

Thoroughly and scientifically cooked, 
rolled into filmy cakes, and then toasted 

to a rich, golden brown,

V,WATERPROOF^
Erlack Polish 
( v Unequalled ™

MALONE, N. Y., Sept. 2.—Eleven- 
year-old Abraham Stone was burned to 
death, and several other persons nar-' 
rowly escaped with their lives in a fire 
which destroyed the farm of Mrs. Geo.| 
Morris at Lake Titus to-day.

When |he members of the family, 
awakened, the house was in 
and the occupants fled in their 

clothing. All escaped with the 
of the boy, who Is believed!

The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

new YORK. Sept. 2.-Whfn tne Br- 
Braentar of thjè . /arrack 

between England. China
X tish steamer

TOASTED
(^CORN^
Ifukes

Line, plying ’
and the United States, anchor- 

below Bedloe's Island yester- 
entire crew of 37\ pig-tailed 

only to re-

iJapan 
! ed just 
day, the
Chinamen, scuttled below, 
appear, each one bearing a 
burning Joss sticks.

As the vessel swung with the ebbing, 
HA-, and her bow pointed straight to-j ward the s^tue of Liberty,!# 37 Celes-; 
tials waved the Joss sticks, chanted a 
prayer and (kow-towed to the deck 

None of thhm had ever been in New 
York before, and they believed tine sta
tue a great idol.

SLfgg
VL CARDS.

X-ALEXANDER 
iiiston. Barristers.

AM
^ UAmtn raofs [

W°Vr'tent. Giacé KiüRckÆ
VÎ^'Un» o™» îixmiÈs.Æiï

Wonderful Nugget

The competition on the sqBject, of a “Vacation Letter closed on 
Saturday. Results will be out to-morrow. For next week the subject is, 
"What I saw at the Fair.” The competition closes Sept. 14, and all 
letters must be within the two hundred word limit, plainly written on one 
side of the paper, and signed with name and address of the writer.

__ S ANITAS 
TOASTED CORN V 
1 FLAKES

were
bunch offlames 

night 
exception
to have mistaken a closet door for anj

eXAfter the fire Was extinguished he 
found in the closet dead.

l
:-ï . #. >. 1 omcomvLAitflA

16RIM.UI4M

T- WITH MONO- 
'• side, 'initials ol 

Kinder will b( 
iing U to 191 Ade- 
-10 Cl use-avenue-

was

Cotit’s Cotton Root Compound,
The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold in three degrees 
of strength—No. 1, $1 ; No. 4 
10 degrees strongeiv$3; No. 5, 
for special cases, 85 per box. 

Id by all druggists, or sent 
V T~ prepaid on receipt of price.
/ A Free pamphlet. Address : THE

CQQKllBMWMlCX.T0MIITQ.0ll (. lformer.il IKmdwr) j

/ wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu
mane League.

Italian Wins Grand Prize.
BRESCIA. Italy. Sept. 2.—Cagna, 

driving an Italian automobile, won the,
grand prize, a gold cup valued at *5300,i , _ „
4n86thkii0me^ersa;cetimere ''hours" k, agree perfectly with the most delicate stomach. Tell your,

ffrocer to send you a box to-day and try it for yourself. •

ITB
-i al r'eWard. Flnd- 

Jackscin,«Efclips< 
ijprner King ïant

WATCH. W
A leather preservative which gives a 

[et black, watirproof shine wrh’ca will last 
logger aud look lietr.r than rfnv other.

«3*

|• • •*Name A
PRICE 10c PER TIN.

See demon.tratiju and get a shine ire 
at the Exhibitioa.

So
Watch, back

■ tu'iday afternoon 
nrnd beginning ol 
-ibdral reward ll 
, ticet, Junction.

V minsM5!; 36 seconds. Fourteen cars par
ticipated in the contest.Address
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CricketBaseball Torontos Make • 
Another Gain

Four Outside 
Teams Here Lacrosse SS" i \1 IN O.J.G. Dl! 

J.E.SEO
!

About Water Id 
Purchases in 

ing, Baseba
It’s the Pennant. Sure, Now

Leafs' Trim Bronchos Twice
6RIINT WINS MARATHON 
ST. MARY’S TO STRATFORD

NEALON WINS HANDICAP clo~<Day's Selections. Tecumsefis Beat Cornwaff 13-0
Purefu • Exhiôition Lacrosse

—Blue Bonnets—
RACE—Rip Rap, Wlsehand,FIRST 

Tenez.
„i-E£?NR.,RACE-Jack Barr. Arctic Cir
cle, Woodbine.

THIRD RACE—Pantoufle, Sir Edward, 
Pretension.

FOURTH RACE—Inauguration, Butt G. 
Lewis, Eonlte.

FIFTH RACEr-Factotum, Rio Grande, 
Henry O.

SIXTH 
Niblick.

j. B. Seagram a 
nine- > ear-old b.h. 
the O.JC.'s long 
fall and his tralnli 
erloo would Indlcai 

that will

©
Nichols and Green, the Indians, 

Are Second and Third—Long
boat Loses Relay in Buffalo.

Dandelion Second and Beecon- 
light,^Favorite, Third in Fea

ture, Close at Fort Erie.

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.
Torontos Won League Game at 

Montreal By 7 to 4 - Labor Day 
Lacrosse Games and Gossip.

Scores Were 4 to 2 and 2 to I— 
Rochcstcrs Make Four Double 
flays in Second Game—Bisons 
Lose One to Royals—An Even 
Break at Baltimore.

Lacrosse Results.
-N. L. U.-

• •••......... 7 Montreal
-*C. L. A. Junior—

.........16 Meaford
..... 9 Bradford 
—Exhibition—

Tecumsehe.................  13 Cornwall
Jtren‘on-................. 3 Oehawa ..
Stratford...............!... 4 St. Mary’s .

-46Clubs.
Toronto ..............
Buffalo .................
Providence ....
Newark ................
Jersey City ....
Baltimore ......... .
Rochester ......
Montreal ........ 1.................. 37

Games to-day: Toronto at Rochester, 
Montreal at Buffalo, Newark at Provi
dence.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
......... 75 39 . 658 Torontos.

Markdale.... 
Bracebrldge

RACE—Cloÿn, Paul Clifford,- 466 47 534 horses 
with If the weightl67 50456 1rkz -1.50056 66 He Is 01<SHEEPSHEAD BAY RACETRACK, lC-Day S Entries, How they do run In and.out In lacrosse!

N. Y., Sept. 2.—Nealon, for which T. Blue Bonnets Card. Yesterday at the Island. In an exhibition
Dubois gave $14,000 at Saratoga, easily MONTREAL, Sept. 2.—First race all game’ Tecumseh8, wbo were wallopedM p&’ÉrS

race was worth $11.700 to the .winner. t!]nra^e........................■}&> Thomas Hoy ...109 was fair, considering the other attrac-
Nealon went to the front at the start Te£e£ .....................v"™ Wlse Hand..................109 f?na ln the eity. Many went over to the
jxearon went to the front at the start l^iez ....................... 109 l- island, expecting to see a close game, as
and made all the pace. He was.quot- f80®1 steeplechase. 4-year-olds the Cornwall teatn were fresh from a'
ed at 6 to Vln the betting. Lawrence ErTul, “"‘.fjlack Barr .............145 c^mpfon^haTmck^b^They^"0^!

P. Daley, an added starter at 30 to 1, ^Circle........... J4? The Chef ................ 145 ly disappointed, as the Indians Jumped
won the Autumn Malden in a drive by Thirj f. „ lnt0 the same at the start and
won the Autumn Malden in a anveoy Third race handicap, 3-year-olds and dTd not let up in their scoring feast until
half a length from the favorite, Jim “P. ® *urlon*s- „ they had put thirteen shots past Newsy
Gaffney Snmmarv- ns">a............... RS pantoufle ................115 Lalonde, who was in goal for Cornwall.7’ ™ , . Moonraker................HO Rollicking Girl ...98 They scored two in the first quartèr" four

First race, 6 1-2 furlongs, main course Sir Edward •••Ill in the second, six in the third, and one
—Keater, 136 (Martini, 5 to 2 and even, Fourth race, 2-year-olds, selling, 6 fur- in the Anal.
1; Mark Antony, 141r(Notter), 7 to 5 . „ - , Cornwall missed a good chance to score
Place, 2; CressIna, 140 (Horner), even, qnrit v,nrron...........  ” . JF,on!te • • ;.................S the opening goal, as Fid Cummins was
3. Time 1.14 1-5. Lady Anna, York- inauüiriVin»...........Black Mask ...................... .99 alone In front of the Tecumseh nets when
£• srr0"- Heto°w* *-a «sfL-iaür:* a.’sffs.vssus *.*«*«

2 » ■“ aras, sa.-aa

miles—Homoselle, 142 (Archibald), 6 to ractotum...................116 Ormonde’s Rt...U6 handily took care of everything that got
ur.v tST !TblSp-S.‘Dm 8£.SBNa:i8 P;;c,s“,■„-*;* s>r> w «.•■• «.<

Thirt y., Autumn M.ld.n. S tut- Jnmk’pR-.r.'S 885»î$ïïi-$ STStS^gTE SSÆÎlï**"" ““ ‘" ‘« S.l i KJKÆ

longs, Futurity course—Lawrence P. ‘Jack Kerchevalt.102 Rolla ........................... 107 The Cornwall team showed very little 8 I*'!e 1 „can remember, and one that al-Daley, 119 (Nicol), 30 to 1 and 10 to L Ida Reck- ” • • •...............97 Niblick .........  107 play waHeddedly of! m? %enUfekiL blood^‘h« b
1; Jim Gaffney, 122 (Knapp), 7 to 10 No Trumpor........W Shenandoah ........  107 color. Apparently the hard game of Sat-\ 1?® tl°f „tb® cogchers and othel
place, 2; Desirous, 112 (E. DUgan), 4 Flat................................. 110 Judge Denton ...HO urday In Cornwall took the steam out1 j? y the°nim^>r0 t?am to dlscon
to 6, 3. Time 100 Belleweather Big o . . — ~T~Z7 of them, for their checking was very/ m e.« brutal, sarcastic re-
Chief -Rampage Imitator Donnell ,, ®econd Day at Blue Bonnets. weak and their handling the ball very lh ks)’1"t®|)ded.2°r hl8 *ar*- Of course;

1 . rvampage, imitator, Donnell. MONTREAL, Sept 2 —First race—Chin- erratic 4?fre — a ruIe that Is supposed to govert
AlbertP°fyJqm1levSWrorhét?aand 10T to Paul Clifford. 5 to 2, 2; The game was à very clean one, as mofft aoesn"?entoVne"»11 f40*???t- Jh* umplr(
Alfred Noble, Smiley, Corbett and Master Lester, 5 to 2. 3. Scratched-Blue exhibition games are. Referee Ed Baker d°®sn t u> fdr th« Pitchers ver>
Restigouche also ran. ' Coat, Cobmosa, Kernochan. Niblick, Bon- and Judge of Play Harry Gillespie had ,°^,„SompJaln .whan, thay are beins

Fourth race, the Twin City, 3-year- nle Reg, Ida Seek, Elfall. little to . do. However, what little at- >a"., n?d and tortured In this way. The>
olds and tip, 1 1-4 miles—Nealon, 1221 Second race—Chief Desmond. 4 to 1, 1: tempt at foul play was indulged in was h°. 1 “ , accused of playing the
(Knapp), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Dands- Qaga’ 4 2: Orena, 7 to 2. 3. Scratch- speedily checked by the officials. The ,aDy a®^ a™K*“ey don t want to adml

' ' • ed-Fra Elbertus. teams and officials were: 4hat ,tbey are bothered by the mean, cut-
Third race—Kernel, 2 to 1, 1; Lights Tecumsehs (13)—Goal, Clark; point, Grif- „ tbat are being said; but It U

out, 6 to 6, 2; Knobhampton. 2 to 1, 3. flths; cover, Stewart; first defend», Gray- . Injustice to the twirlers tc
No scratches. don; second defence, Davidson; third de- 11 to be done at all.

1 Ut»i race—Schroeder’s Midway, 3 to fence, Rowntree; centre, FelkeT; third 
1, 1; Elfall, 4 to 1, 2; Marster, 10 to 1, 3. home, Querrle; second home. Murton; first 
Scratched—Blue Buck, Chippewa, Cob- home; Durkin; outside. Whitehead; Inside, 
mosa, Trouveur, Euripides, Niblick, Pre- Adamson.

ConfeBsor- Cornwall (0)—Goal, Lalonde; point.
Fifth race—Javotte, 5 to 2. 1: Dredger, Burns; cover, Cameron ; first defence,

6 to 1, 2; Donna Mobile, 15 to 1, 8. Scratch- Fred Degan; second defence. Chas Degan;
® mMwadow 0reen- Q°es Fast. 1 third defence, John White: centre, De-

Sixth race—Cobmosa, even. 1; Pry ta- grav; third home, R. Degan ; second home, 
nia 15 to 1, 2; Peter Knight, 4 to 1, 3. Smith; first home. Fid Cummins; outside.
Scratched—Elfall. McMillan; Inside, Frank Cummins.

Seventh race—Kumshaw. 9 to 20, 1; Referee—Ed Baker.. Judge of Play- 
Arctic Circle. 3 to 1, 2; Panther, 9 to 20, Harrv Gillespie. Timers-J. McPhee and 
3. Scratched—Brlcktop. w. H. Hall. Umpires—Dr. Knight and

F. Upthegrove. Penalty—Andy Roche.
The times for the goals are as follows:

1, 6.30 minutes; 2, 11.30 : 3, 7.20 ; 4, 3.20; 6,
55 seconds; 6, 3.15; 7, 11.12-: 8. 1.07; 9, 1.13;
10, 3.38; 11, 1.36; 12, 8.19; 13, 12.65.

Bracebrldge Has a Lead.
BRACEBRIDGE, Sept. 2.—Bradford met 

•Bracebrldge here to-day in the first of 
home and home games in the Junior C.L.i 
A. semi-final. Bracebrldge winning 9—0.
The score Indicates the play.

Tommy Doyle of Newmarket gave en
tire satisfaction as referee. Bradford 
seemed content to play a defence game, 
and were out-classed at every stage of 
the game. The game was free of rough 
play, only a few being penalized.

Markdale 16, Meaford 5.
OWEN SOUND, Sept. 2.—(Speclal.)-In 

a sudden-death Junior C.L.A. semi-final 
game, played here to-day, Markdale de
feated Meaford 16—6. Eleven men were 
ruled off. six Markdale and five Meaford 

F. C. Waghorne, who was referee, had 
the game well In hand thruout. The 
teams:

Meaford (5)—Goal, J. McGur; cover- 
point, C. McGur; defence field. Cummings,
Butchardt, Britton, Jay; centre, Leach ; 
home field. Sinclair, Gibbons. Gillls ; out
side, C. Gibbons ; inside, Lewis.

Markdale (16)—Goal, C. Mercer; point, E.
Mercer ; cover-point, Burnside: defence ; 
fleld, J. Kelly, M. Kelly, Tuck; centre,
Lucas; home fleld, Allan. Kearns, King; 
outside, Sawell; Inside, Haskett.

Referee—F. C. Waghorne, Toronto.

severe, 
band In the Autd 
with a lot of othe 
Missouri Lad. Min 
ling, Cederstrotne.l 
Jockey Club Cup I 
among others Kll 
Lad, J. R. Laughl 
Edwin Gum.

.. 66 .48360 STRATFORD, Sept. 2.—(Special, j—The 
St. Marys-Stratford road rage (13% miles) 

the leading feature of the labor day 
sports here to-day. Dick Grant of St. 
Marys won the race In 1.24.46, Joshua 
Nichols, the Oneida Indian, was second 
and Hilton Greene of the Irish-Canadinn 
Club, Toronto, third, 
the handsome

54 .47061
52 62 .456

71 .343 was
„ ROCHESTER, Sept. 2.—Toronto won 
both games from Rochester to-day. In 
the first the pitching of Bannister equaled 
that of McQlnley, but .the former's error 
added to one by Bannon cost the locals 
the game.

In the

Toronto defeated the locals in two gamei 
to-day, the first by 17 to 2 In the

2 to 1 ln the afternoon Hickey’» 
pitching for the visitors proved too much 
ST .thf Barrie boys. Flint and Ramsay 
pitched for the locals in the iirst 
and Burton ln the afternoon.

The attendance

chell- 6, Pfanmlller 2. Left on. bases— 
Baltimore 6, Jersey City 6. Time 2.06. Um
pire—Kelly;

lpsllantt Is Amd 
ported English si 
Stefanette, also hi 
to England as a fo 
Crolter. owner of 
ner, Orby. Yystli 
from the Tammai 
a selling race, and 
iaçs are said to h 
money on him aft 
a consistent peri 
placed and traîne]

The winner takes 
trophy donated by both 

towns, whloh Is to be hereafter 
ed for

same
second battle, ,Moffit allowed but 

three hits, while Pappalau was hit hard. 
That the visitors’ score was not larger

------  eompet-
semi-annually. He also wins a 

gold watch. Other cups and handsome 
presents were won by those finishing up 
to sixth place. The first race of its kind, 
it promises to become popular, attracting 
runners from all parts of the Dominion.

The first ten finishers ln the fleld of 36 
were: Dick Grant, Joshu Nichols, Hilton 
Greene, Norman McDougall (Porter’s 
B111),. Harry Lawson (West End Y.M.C. 
A., Toronto), T. J. Murphy (Stratford), 
Wallow Chapman (London Ramblers). 
Wm. Thomas (West End Y.M.C.A., To
ronto),- Wm. Foster (IAsh-Canadlans, To
ronto).

George Gouldlng of the Central Y.M.C. 
A., Toronto, led the race all-the Way, but 
went down and out a short distance from 
the finishing point. Charles dkèhe also 
quit after entering the race course,where 
two laps were pulled off.

In the morning the Strut fords defeated 
St. Marvs ln a good lacrosse game by 
4 to 3.

A trades procession was also announced 
for 10 o’clock, but proved a very poor af
fair. /

A program of sports was pulled off at 
•Athletic Park during the afternoon. 
Stratford defeated London by 14 to 7 in 
a baseball game.

Buffalo Loses One.
BUFFALO. Sept. 2.—There whs a fine 

game played here this morning between 
was due to the fact ln four innings, ire ’Buffalo and Montreal, but few witnessed
each of which they had at least two men 10 a ,big labor parade and the

outlook for rain. Buffalo won, 1 to 0. 
getting the lucky tally In the first Inning, 
when Keefe was a bit wild.

In the afternoon frame there was a dif
ferent story. Montreal shutting the Bisons 
out 3 to 0. Score:

_ , —Morning Game— i

Closing Lawn Tennis Games.

MKV RotchbofUBoston an^°N*les"o* Brook"

ch^Jat^wM^k“rdr,lVv1ng t̂r^ht!
International champion, Boston, In thf 
mixed doubles, by a score of 6—3, 3—6, 3—4 

In tne Canadian championship doubles! 
Burns and Glassoo of Toronto defeated 
Brown and Campbell of Kingston, 6-3, 
rlL.6-4’ Arow,ri of Kingston won the 
handicap, defeating McBachren, Toronto,
v J» 4” o, v—3.

on bases, double plays retired the side. 
The locals scored In the seventh on two 
hits, ln which was sandwiched an In
field out. An out at the plate kept them 
from tlelng the score ln the ninth. Scores :

—Fiçst Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
... 3 11 0 0 2
.,. 3 0 0 2 0 6
... 4 0 2 15 0 0
... 4 0 0 0 2, 0
...413100 
...4 0 1 3 7 0
... 4 0 O’ 2 3 0
... 3 0 0 4 2 0
..3 0 0 0 . 3.1

I
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Buffalo— 
Nattresg; ss . 
Gettman, cf . 
White, If 
Parrott, tt ... 
Smith, 2b .... 
McConnell, lb 
McAllister, c
Hill. 3b'.............
Tozer, p ,........

A.B. R. H: O. A. E. 
.. 3 1 0 2 2 1
.. 2 0 1 3 0 0
..3 0 0 1 0 0
.. 2 0 1 0 0 0
.. 3 0 1 6 2 0
..3 0 0 9 0 0
.. 3 0 0 3 0 0
.. 3 0 0 2 1 0
.. 3 0 0 1 3 0

Rochester—
Bannon, c.f.-.........
Hayden, l.f. ........
Clancy, lb...............,
Sundhelm, s.s. .. 
Flanagan, r.f. ...
Malay. 2b...................
Lennox; 3b...............
Doran, c......................
Bannister; p. .....

Totals .................
Montreal— 

Needham; If ... 
Snowdon, cf ...

j j 0 Brown, lb ............
o 1 n Corcoran, ss

0160 Sh<?an’ zb 
1 10 1 0

4 2 2 9 0 0
... 3 ’o 11 3 1
... 4 ' 0 .1 2 0 0
... 1- -0 0 0 1 0

.26 1 3 27 9 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E 
. 4 0 0 1 0 0

0 0 10 0 
.3 0 1 6 0 0
.4 0 2 4 2 1
.2 0 0 3
.4 0 0 0
.3 0 1 3 2 0
.4 0 1 £ 2 0
.3 0 0 0 1 0

1 Totals .....
Toronto—

Wledy, l.f.
Schafl.v, 2b.
Crooks, c.f................
Phyle, 3b. ...
Carrlgan, *c. ,
Flynn, lb. ...
Frick, s.s. .
Wotell, -r.f. ..
McGlnley, p

Totals ........................... 33 4 7 27 12 1.
..1 0 01 0' 0 0 1 0 0—2 
.. 0 0 0 - 0 1 2 1 0 0-4 

Two-base ’hits—Flanagan 2. Carrlgan. 
Three-base hits—Clancy, Crooks. Sacri
fice hit—Hayden.. Stolen bases—Flanagan, 
Flynn, Wotell. First on errors—Rochester 
1, Toronto 1. Bases on balls—Off Mc
Glnley 1. off Bannister, 4. Hit by pitched 
ball—McGlnley. 
ter 2, McGlnley 7. Left on bases—Roches
ter 6, Toronto 6. Umpires—Cusack and 

.McCarthy. Time—1.50. Attendance—1439.
—Second Game— »

A.B. R. H. O. A; E. 
..4 0 0 4 1 0
.. 3 0 0 () 0 0
.. 4 1, I'll 0 0
.. 2 0 0 2 . 3 0
.. 4 0 0 0 -O' -O
..4 0 2 3 6 0
.. 3 0 0 -2 3 r
..2 0 0-5 - 0
.. 1 0

........... 32 2 7 27 17 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

4 0 0 1 0 0
5 1 1
5 0 1

........  4 0
3 1

t
•4

1 1 
0 0 1Madlgan, tl 

Hill, 3b . 
Waters, c 
Keefe, p ...

Totals 
Buffalo 
Montreal

riEW RUGBY UNION.

'
... 32 0 5 24 8 2

1 0 0 .0 0. 0 0 0 x—1 
. 0 0 00 00000-0 

Bases on balls—Off Tozer 3, off Keefe 
2. Struck out—Tozer 3, Keefe 5. Two base 
hits—Morgan. Gettman. Sacrifice hit— 
Gettman. Stolen base—Smith. First on 
errors—Buffalo.X Montreal l. Left on 
bases—Buffalo 3'. Montreal 
—Keefe.

OTTAWA, Sept. 2.—It is altogether likè- 
ly that a new football union will be form
ed in the course of a few weeks one (Nicol), 2 to 1 place, 21 Bea*-
that Win he hv .he. ; ! conllght, 113 (Miller), 6 to 5. 3. Time
best that Canada ^has ItH SS 

Include the Hamilton Tigers, Champions also ran.
of Canada; the Montreal club, champions Fifth race, selling, 3-year-olds and
conlnt,Q=nHeChe^L0nii.1the T2,rv°ntS Ar: up, 1 1-2 miles, on turf—Lancastrian, 
gonauts, and Bough Riders. The Rough inc c *. — n j <, pnA3Rider and Montreal teams have practi- 5 A 2 and even, 1, Good
cally consented to drop out of the Quebec J7uck> 1®7 (E. Dugan), 8 to 5 place, 2,
Union and enter the new one and If the Brancas, 106 (Preston), 3 to 1, 3. lime
western clubs agree to certain propos!- 2.34 2-5. Holscher, Banker, Oceanspray, 
tion which the Ottawa and Montreal Algie, G. L. M. and Quagga also ran. 
clubs have made, the league will likely Sixth race, selling, 2-year-olds, 6 fur-
DeflnrtTwnid L'TS °Z a faw days- longs, Futurity course-Wavecrest, 102 

®.nl— word is expected from Hamilton 1 fivrniprl 7 to 9 an . .. xrinc6 0 and Torohto this afternoon and the I <MiHer), 7 to 2 and 7 to 5, 1, King
0 0 Rough Riders will know to-night whether 1 Folly> 102 (McDaniel), 2 to 1 place, 2;
3 o or not the scheme will go thru. The Martha Jane, 99 (Burns), 4 to 5. 3.

2 0 0 western clubs are anxious to Join hands Time 1.15. Himalaya, Rosarie, Miss
0 3 1 the Rough Riders and Montreal and Delaney, Walter Miller and Whirl also

"" — — — — for some time past the four clubs have ran Sanguine finished first But was5 27 14 1 been in communication. The local foot- disqualified for fm l
it. H. u. A. E, b«H men are of the opinion that the new “‘Qualified for foul.
0 11 o ff# league will certainly materialize. -, . _ . _ ,

j 0 1 0 0 0 The suggestion came from Toronto or Close at Fort Erie.
« fl 1 33 0 1 Hamilton, and Montreal was strongly in FORT ERIE, Sept. 2.—The long gjr
3 2 3 0 "favor-of It. The expenses will be greater was .finished to-day. The weather fair;
4 0 ^ 4 2 (i than in the Quebec Union, but then, the track good. Summary:
4 1-/T \l. 0 0 sate receipts will be doubled or tripled. Flrst race, purse $400. two-yeap/olds.
3 1 1 Y 2 0 The championship of this league will selling—Miss Vigilant. 105 (J. Murphy). 3
4 1 2 5 2 1 practically represent that of the Domln- to 1, 6 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; Lady Handsel,
4 0 1 0 6 1 Ion and there will hardly be any Cana- 500 (Steele), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 6 to 5. 2:

, Totals — dlun Championship game at the close of Edn» Motter, 108 (Moreland), 3 to 1, 6 to
1 0 Buffalo ............................. 33 A 3 9 27 15 3 the season unless the Intercollegiate 5 and 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.05 3-4. Loacho-

n 1 8 VlontreaI......................... n a n « ? 2 0 0 0-0 1 hamplons challenge for It. poka. Alleen C.. Fantasia. Leonora J.,
0 1 °i" Bases on "hâliâ- ri.r Z, °,1 8 0 0 2~3 , ^e will probably enter the new union Letohatchee and Top Lofty also

T "I Blocked 2 Stn,?.v .< off wJkhout hesitation,’’ said a Rough Rider Second race, purse $400. four-year-olds
-• 13 2‘ » 0 • jim2k2tt k tC1 k ,0Ut-Kisslnger .4, officer yesterday. “We have lost monev and upward. selllng-The Belle. 98 (Gau-

Rochester ............... 00000010 0^-1 Mpdigan Two hase hRS'-Brown. In the Quebec Union In the past few gel), 6 to 5, 1 to 2 and out. 1: Ladv Hen-
Tdronto ..................... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-2 ! ett Sacriflei hit nltTZ ke L Brock- yêara and we are unanimously of the rletta, 103 (Moreland), 4 to 1. 2 to 1 and 4

Three-base hlt-Wotell Sacrifice hits-1 errors-Buffalo M™,!'., , F?r3A on “plnion . that Hamilton, Montreal and to 5, 2: Dan McKenna. Ill (J. Lee). 3 to 
>Jpp7au Mbfm.“en b!s^-8c'hà«v. has^-B^ffSo £* M^îrbal S Lft0Z ^dTlere ’’WOUW pr0V6 Kreat drawlns k**? 1 2’ sl'me 1.173-5 Venus.

Phy-le. Carrlgan. Sundhelm. Double piafs bases-Brown 2, Corcoran, White, Get" The playing rules If the league or- and LiîcvPcZrrSaTso V &' Comlc °pera 
-Sundhelm, Malay and Clancy; Malay to mam Passed ball-CHrke. Umplree-Sul- ganize, will probably' be similar to those ThlVd ^acl pu?se M00 three-year olds 
Mal5C/:f?aananncV° CO"Way Atten- of. Quelle Union, attho It is proposed and^up. semng^rnUe^oddïeTiœ'rt8

SüÈ&sff-.’-jsssi stoi leioue ««««a • nrrrÆræv 550 pse s k o c n e s t er ft, joronto I. Passed | ________ Montreal and Rough Riders are unites! Amberlev also ran

.................................„w« ir*
Philadelphia .... 70 47 tha new union will practically mean the der) 8 to 5 f’to 6 a^d out V Gills M

r BALTE,v^BFreask t‘ !!!«rpe- • ;&d S i | “

game was n nUche:s'_'pa‘tde betw?e°n "mc^ BoMnn'°,k i." 53 $ « tm-n to-day ln°^"nnertlon wlfh "fh^pro" ford 1 Hostile* t5^en'0IUfle R^nge and
Closkey and foooree In which the visitor st. Louis ............ „ ' 48 70 '407 posed new league and Rough Riders ex- Ketdhem^Ike alV^" ' R'f R ge nd
came out first. fn the afternoon the Washington v, ™ -40J l>ect to know where they are at to-night ,/nn .v, ..
locals Won /out fin a long-drawn-out Game? tQ-dajApëtîolf at Chicago Bos® As Boon as‘ word received from the an^f‘p 6^uHon^Ed^iv three'year’olds

pVch,ed a shut-out con- ton at New YprkTst Louis at Clf velfnî wfatern clubs- the Rough Rider executive tyl V Western Mr? Morn, 
test. The visitors only run was the re-- Washington at Philadelphia * C d’ Y111 “kely meet and come to some definite rim ina fMor«^2a?
suit of an error by Beach in, the eighth. I . a<Jeipnra. decision as to the club’s future. T![I?,Jiu-rst’ 106 (Moreland),
Scores: * v ; -........... lime 1.17 3-5.

American League Results. Joe Kelley Will Remain. bguth “raceTurse $400 two-vear-oM fli-

A.B. R H O. A E. pone 1 J°rkhrRaln oau??d a post- tonhNatloftlfg °fm?6 Kellev bv the Bos- lies, selling/ 5 furlongs’—Linda Lake 107
■ 4 1 - 2 0 0|po"*J"f*Y of this moaning s game at Î?" Nationals while causing much talk | (E. Martin), even. 1: Dropstltch 100 (T
•4112 ft o1 American League Park, but the second b? tbe fans. ,s not losing the ball club Steele), 4 to 1. 2; Black Dress 100 n
■ 4 ft 2 2 ft 0 fyed ahls af,tern00n on satur- ?'r_ect?ra;any_s,eep' Mr- Kelley Is a mem- I Murphy), 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.04 2-5. Soiree!

4 8 0 4 1 0 nd.S’ an,d resulted In a victory ber of the Toronto Baseball & Amuse- Blueben, Punctuality and Maud Childs
4 0 0 13 0 otv for the Bostons by 12 to 1. Score: ' . ment Co., having been given a block of also ran.

•2 ® 0 0 3 0 - RHE *tock by the directors on account of the Seventh race, purse $400. four-year-olds
n 4 - wOSt°v .................’■ 1 0 4 3 O'0 0 0 4-12 13 6- th[- season fvVen <he ,,,lll*'lub and up, selling, 11-16 mlles-Excltement.
8 4 5 0 New York ............. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 8 4 thé 4 f the .,Y°r3t co’nes to 110 (Moreland), even., 1; Matador, 100 (E.

0 ® 4 8- Batteries-Young and .Crlger; Orth. Tift by the Torontobe maliUalmd Martin). 6 to 1. 2: Jungle ffhp. 100 (Gau-
8 8 0 and Rickey. Umplres-Sheridan and Staf- B Club as >ench man- gel), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.52 2-5. Rebounder,

To.til- a 2V - ~ n — ; ford. - . ^ ager next season. ! Dutch Pete, Madden and Gold Spray also
^Banea'foi- MoC.isW inWn.„th: . |Wln at Boymanvllle. 

r wenV? ^ Vf ABÏ RA H,‘ ° A- E st- Louis •••••$•.. 00 z 0 0 0000 0— 2 7. 2 Qt ' Septl ^—CSpecial.)— 1 Notes of the Speed Ring.
Bern s’s f................. a n Ô l 1! 0 o Batteries—Joss and Clarke> Howell mân^nVHo Tor°Pto defeated Bow- The performance of Burns & Sheppard's
Curtis c f .................... i -a 7 2 2 1 Spencer and Stephens. Umpfre-Connolly. Stv ri.TV ’a H®n tW0 rt"ks frnrn the great paclnk mare. Lady May 2 04v" when
^nford ’ 1 \ i ” ®! At Cleveland (afterhoon game) R H E B™nvinè^^Cluh^th£!e Ylth the sbe atepped tbf tb'rd beat In the frèeTfo"

- srss c...... fHÎjjatVi i
i : 1.1- ; $. ssfwr%4aa'*jr«iKK sssssVan der grift, c............... 3 1 ; -, 1 o Powe^ and Spencer. .Umpire—Connolly. son- being 9 tip ip 2 lends. In the after- Bv her mile in •> ogaz

Moore- P........................... 1 10 O' U H) adelphla'^ (morning game) R.H.E. noon and evening matches the visitors a new race record W* the trick The

» . . F ; -, «s» «$$«»« » BriaBSwssjr-“***• s?
Baltimore .............. 1 0 0 0 O' 1?0 0 0—-> arLd Block; Coombs. —Mornln-— Burns ln 1897 by M C' A'
Jersey City .. 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0-3 .^nadde11 and Schreck. Umpire-O’Lough-- SC Matthews- Bowmanvllle- Lady May Is at her best right now and

Home run—Hanford. Sacrifice hit— ,, D. „ . ,v T B t°'u sklp ■19 11 looks like her owners made a mistakeKelly. Mbore. Stolen base-Hanfmd F m „.At,fhl adelphla (afternoon) R.H.E. T- B- Heake. ®klp-f-ft J. H. McMurtry,s.20 In not sending her to the Grand Circuit
on balls—Off McCloskey 4. Moore 2 =aoShjn.gt1°,n ............ 0 1 1 0 0 000 0-2 7 1 T" , this year to compete with the cracks on
Struck out—McCloskex 2 Moore 3 T efr pblladelP|lla •,■•••• 1 0-0 0 0 0,0 0 2—3 11 0 n>-Sa Bowmanvllle— the other side.

Batteries—Johnson and Warner; Plank T r' Rosé «v!élP" yf t' H '™Murtry.s.2( Jack Fleming, who Is now driving her
Tot a? P" 108 Tn,Jfeyman' sk’ 22 Seemu8 to und«r«tand the mare thorofy!
Aotal...............^....108 Total .........................93 as she races very kindly for him.

• ma
Rochester 
Toronto ...

•-•ft*
"The responsibility of the game Is al

ways placed upon the pitcher’s shoulders 
and he ought to have a free and fall 
chance to win. Can anything more des- 
plcable be Imagined than the action oi 
some four-flushing substitute ln golnj 
out in the coacher’s box and trying tht 
use of cheap wit and coarse Innuendo tt 
spoil the work of some high-minded, hard’ 
working twirier, who Is endeavoring not 
only to win his game, but to give th< 
fans the worth ef their money? Protect 
ing the pitchers from this kind of an 
noyance Is but one of the reforms I want 
to see adopted. I would have the play erf 
protected from pop-bottle throwers ln n< 
uncertain way. I wish the club-owneri 
would unite ln one grand effort to sup: 
press the low-class ‘rooter’ who lnsulti 
the men in uniforms and drives decent 
people frpm the stands.”

Sporting Editor World : I notice thaï 
the number of runs made ln a game Is at 
one Is to two on the average. Now, will 
you tell me how many hits It Is possible 
for two teams to make ln one game ol 
nine Innings without scoring V—Fan. - 
» Ans.—108 hits.

A -

- , - 8. Wild pitch

v. _ , —Afternoon Game—

wtiTh } I f j ; j
Sss":.;'1 $'$$••

lb ...........’4 0 • 1 U
«1».,3b ....................... :: s® l 4

0 0 1X0 Needham, If . K'
- — — X B'nowdon. cf .

. 27 1 3 27 14 1 Brown, lb ...
A.B- R. H. O.- A. E. . Corcoran, ss .

4 0. 1 t 0 6 «•“‘an, 2b ..
4 12 2 10 ^^dlgan, ' rf .,
4 0 2 4 0 0 Morgan. 3b ..;
4 0 2 1 0,0 Clarke, c ........
4 0 17 1 g Brockett, p ...
4 1 0 6 0 >0
4 113
4 0 3 1
3-0 0

\
Struck out—By Bannls-

Rochester— 
Bannon. c.f. 
Hayden, l.f. .... 
Clancy, lb. 
Sundhei 
Flanagan, r.f. 
Malay. 2b. ... 
Lennox, 3b. . 
Higgins, c. .. 
Pappalau, p.

/

Events at Harrlston.
HARRISTON, Sept. 2.—Labor Day was 

celeorated here to-day most successfully 
About 5000 people were ln town, which 
was gaily .decorated for the occasion. The 
ealithumplan and trades and labor pro
cession with athletic sports, Including 
a five-mile Marathon race and a baseball 
match, made up the morning’s program. 
Teeswater and Harrlston played a snappy 
game of ball, which ended three to two in 
favor of Teeswater. In the afternoon 
horse races and a baseball match were 
the features, Teeswater. the winner of 
the morning game, played Palmerston 
and again won, score three to two. The 
results of the races were as follows:

2.30 class—
Texas M., J. Adams, Kincardine ..
Nellie Wilkes, G. Ward, Harrlston 4 2 2 
Johnnie Cope, T.G. Scott, Tiverton 3 3 3 
Orphan Girl, Geo. Wall, Wlarton. 2 4 4 

Time 2.31.
2.50 class-

Mechanlc, D.Welch, Palmers
ton ........................................................... l 3 2 1 1

Squabble, T. Moore, Gowas- 
town

m, s.s.

>1
.. 5Ai

I Totals . 
Toronto— 

Wledy. l.f.
Sc ha fly, 2b..............
Crdoks. c.f. j..i. 
Phyle, 3b. .. 
Carrlgan. c. 
Flynn, lb. . 
Prick, s.s. . 
Wotell, r.f. 
Motflt, p. .

ind
>

•8

-v

One of the strangest of known Incidents 
ln the history of Uncle Sam’s great na
tional game of baseball has been tôld and 
Is vouched for by Umpire Anderson, um
piring in Wisconsin State League games.

"In 1903," said Anderson, "I was umpir
ing independent ball ln Minnesota. S\t- 
perlorlty of teams between the towns ol 
Willmar and Benson was to be deter
mined by a double-header at Benson July 
4. It was one of the hottest days I hav« 
known.

"Benson won the morning game, 2 to V 
by a fluke play in the ninth. Willmai 
was somewhat disheartened, but for tht 
afternoon game they were pitching Thell- 
man, a twirier on whom every Willmar 
fan would bet his last dollar. About tht 
end of the ninth Inning Thlelman begat 
to show the effects of the heat—and tht 
score was still a tie—had been, ln fact, 
since the second inning. In the first hall 
of the tenth Benson got a run by a base 

Torontos Trim Montreal. on balls, an error and a hit. Willmar
Won. Lost. P C. MONTREAL, Sept. 2.-Torontos defeat- 2an* looked pretty sick. Thlelman wai 

..... 89 35 . 71^ ed Montreal to-day by 7 to 4. The game ?rsî-up,« .an<* 1 could see he awai about
592 was played before a small crowd In a per- to down-and-out mark.

... 69 48 . 590 feet downpour of rain, which continued . With two and three on him. however,
... 65 51 .560 all afternoon. • The score represents the 5ot lucky biffed a single. Thi
... 55 66 .417 merits of the teams. The teams,,officials ne?t man up, o Toole, was a player with
.. 50 71 .<13 and summaries of goals scored follow: a head that he' could use. He met tht

... 48 69 .411 Montreal (4)-Goal, Muir; point, Neville; “r»t bal1 falr and square and got what

... 45 75 . 375 cover-point, Flnlayson; defence, Kenna, bad every appearance of being a homer,
McKerrow, Angus; centre, Nolan; home, Thlelman started for the plate, got te 

at H. Scott, Wells, Hamilton: outside home, second all right, staggered a little on tht 
H. Scott; Inside home, Sullivan. , way to third and fell flat on the third

Toronto (7)—Goal, Skeldlng; point, Men- ba£- , ,
ary; cover-point, Kerwln; defence. Pick- O Toole came along, and. knowing that 
erlng, Hamburg, McKenzie; centre, Tay- itwo run» would win the game, and that 
lor; home, Carmichael, Warwick, Bar- ] be could not score ahead of Thlelman, 
nett; outside home, Kals; Inside home, i Picked him up and carried him to home 
Cameron. j plate and touched it himself. I decided

and Referee—J. Ca’ttarlnlch. Judge of play— that the two runs counted. A doctoi
E. La Çhappelle. Umpires—W. Spring- 1 came on the fleld, looked at Thlelman and , 
gins ..and J. R. Walsh. Timekeepers— pronounced him dead—overcome by th«
Desse Brown and F. W. Thompson. Pen- heat. That’s what I meant when I said

I knew ^ of a player who died at third 
base and then scored a run anyway.” *

ran.
4 1 1

Totals ...... ........ 35

3 112 2
Joe. L., A. Mildons, Lucknow 3 2 3 2 3 
Minnie L., J. W. Lett, Tees

water ................
Time 2.29%.
Named race—

Bonnie, W. Dulmade, Harrlston ..111 
Harold Direct' Retwetherik.Gorrle 2 2 2 
Old Dan, Lawless, Palmerston ..# 4 3 3 

No time.
In the evening a concert brought the 

day’s proceedings to a close.

......... 4 4 4 dr

$I
■

even
Bel- r

NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.
Clubs.

Chicago ......
Pittsburg ....
New York ..
Philadelphia .
Brooklyn .....
Cincinnati ....
Boston ........ ..
St. Louis .........

Games to-day : Chicago at St. Louis, 
Brooklyn at New York. Cincinnati 
Pittsburg, Philadelphia at Boston.

| ran. Berlin Bel
The 2-50 pave 

day brought out 
of the liest ra- 
nessed. especial I 

Berlin Relie f 
three hoat«. altl 
margin over Jol 
lehlng on the bl 

The second 
Emma L. anil 
epnrt in the or 
last heat It loi 
broke at the he 
1er coaster cars 
ln last.

One feature of 
heat n race was 
horses that stf 
money. Apple 
one. Summery 
Berlin Belle, b 

Berlin (Dsvey 
Johnny K.. b.s 

rnnto <R. Mcl 
Finma L„ b.m.

ronto’l Lamb» 
Lady Baxter. 1 

Hamilton (Rl 
Earl 

Da-vles. Toroi 
City Boy;,br.s.

Newmarttet . 
Apple King, br 

(O’Halloran). 
Time 2.22%, : 
Judges, W. P 

clair, Alex. W 
Timers. Dan: 

T. Jlfklni. 
Starter, J. I

106 (C. Riley), 
hy), 7 to 5. 

6 to 1, 3. 
St. Jeanne and Julia Gentz-

■- 71 •*9
■ .

—First Game—
Baltimore— 

O’Hara, l.f, ....
Kelly, c.f: ............
Demmltt. r.f. ..
Pyerr, c..................
Hunter, lb. .
Dunn, 2b. ....77>

jBurrell. 3b.......... ’
Beach. ' s,a. ... .

. McCloskey, p. 
xHearne ...............

•" , t-

Nstlonal League Scores.
At Boston, morning xamc— R.II.E.

Boston ..................... .. 0 (HI. 2 0 0 0 0 —x 2 5 1
Philadelphia ........ 0.0 6 1 0 0 0 0 0— 1 7 0

Batteries—Llndaman and Brown : Moran 
and Dooin. Umpires—Carpenter
Johnstone.

At Boston—Boston-Pholedelphla after
noon game postponed on account of rain. 

At Pittsburg, morning game— R.H.E.
Pittsburg ................. 00032000 x— 5 8 1
Cincinnati ............... 60020110 0— 4 0 4

Batteries—Ganmttz and Gibson: Hitt 
and McLean. Umpires—Rlgler and Klem.

At Pittsburg—Plttsburg-Clnclnnatl af
ternoon game postponed on account or 
rain. , .

At New York—Brooklyn-New York first 
game postponed, wet grounds.

At New York) afternoon—
Brooklyn .. 0000000000000—0 5 0 
New York .. 000000,0 00000 0— 0 7 2 

Called on account of darkness. Bat
teries—Bel! and Ritter; Ames and Bres- 
naha/i. Umpire—O’Day.

At St. Louis, flrst game—
St. Louis 
Chicago ..

Batteries—Frortime and Marshall ; Fras
er, Taylor and Moran. Umpire—Emslie.

At St. Louis, second game— R.H.E:,
St. Louts ........................... 300024 X— 9 11 3

0T> 0 0 0 0 0— 0 3 3 
Butteries—Lush -.nd Noonan; Pfeister, 

Taylor and Moran. Umpine-t-Jlmslie.

3 0
3 0

0
l x (I y

I

alt ytlmekeeper—Hubert Raymond. 
—First Quarter—

1—Toronto...... -Cameron ...........6.10
t Time

\

3.50,WAS NOT THE ROLLER COASTER

’’ 2 “ft ' r^nntéf w°rm: I” y0ur lseup Of The 
' I 7hat ,h ,World of s-pt' 2 you state 

v i _hat. thelr wa» an accident on the
as11whntaRter" 9uch was not the cage. 

.‘. .36 as What you quoted happened on the 
auto scenic dips. - , •

C. E. Hills,
Roller Boiler Coaster C*.

2— Toronto........ : .Kalis ................
—Second Quarter—

3— Toronto....... Barnett ...........
4— Montreal......... Neville ...............

' ' —Third Quarter—
.....Barnett ...........
.........Wells ..................
.........m. Scott ....
.........H. Scott ............
....Warwick 
Fourth Quarter-

10—Toronto.............Kails ................................. 1.60
U-Toronto.......Cameron ............................11.20 Macedonian Hurt.

Lacrosse Gossip. k no w n* kI/ n lab<lrer, name un-

An Ottawa despatjl says: President 9 3ft train id=rOUY / ln on tbe C.N.R. 
Tasse of the Capital La’rosse Club states he boa i,_ ia8t nl^ht, on which line 
that the Torontos intend to default their ' naa working on construction
game there Sept. 14.” 1‘rvsidenj Tasse ! taken to the General Hosnl
must be In the same class as Billy Koran tal with a broken leg «ospi
for a pipe dreamer. /

of Che

6—Toronto..
6— Montreal.
7— Montreal,
8— Montreal.
9— Toronto..

.... 1.00
4.00Totals R.H.E.

6.00X"
. 2.35

J .
i „■

R.H.E. 
. 00020220 X— 6 7 0 
.^0 00000000—0 2 1

»43. Left
on bases—Baltimore 5, Jersey Citv 5 First ^
on erroi-9—Baltimore 3. Time—2.15. Urn- an<* Powers- Umpire—O’Loughlin.

| At Chicago (morning) Z1-
Chicago ........................... 0 0 0 0
Detroit 

atte

vpire—Kelly. R.H.E. 
0 6 0 5 0—5 S 1

..........................v 0 1 6 0 3 1 1 0 0—6 11 2
rle=—Smith. Fl-ne. Owen and Sul- 
t,-i*i»——>• on,( ' Schmidt. Umpires— 

n _ s and Hurst.
1 i, At Chicago (afternoop)
0 , Chicago ..................... 46000000

, Detroit ........ ............ 8 0 0 1 0.1 0 0 0—2 7 2
2 ,i Batteries—WalSh, tÿhite and Sullivan;
3 ., Donovan and Schmidt and Erwin. (Jm-
4 .J pires—Hurst and Evans.

—Second Game —

0AKVBaltimore— 
O'Hara, i f. ., 
Kelly, c.f. .... 
Demmitt. r.f.
Byers, c.............
Hunter, tb. ..
Hall. 2b...............
Burrell, 3b. . 
Beach, s.s. 
Btirchell. p. .

Totals ..........
Jersey City 

» Clements, la. 
Beaq. "s.s. ... 
Curtis, c.f. .. 
Hanford, r.f. 
Merritt, lb; 
Keister, 2b. .. 
Woods, 3b. .. ... 

. Vandergrfft. c. ... 
Pfanmlller, p. ...

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. \pat ■ 40110ft ^
! 4 .1 2 0 0- ° Eyafl!

.2 0 0 9

. 3 0 0 . 11

. 3 0 0 3 .3

. "3 0" 1 ft

.3 0 1 0

.3 0 0 -0

:4

Toronto 'Baseball Averages*■ Chicago .

m:à
R.H.E. 

M 5 2 At Trenton yesterday, Oshawa y.nd the 
homg, team played an exhibitU*i gamo 
with the score a tie 3—3. Georgj Doheiy 
of Oshawa was referee.

f if I it Nine Fine
-frit Special

Summer

Second only in importance to the per
formance of Lady May was that of the 
trotting mare Viola. 2.18%, owned bv John 
H. Moore of Oshawa. In KJr&vaK—Batting— —Fielding—

: ■ I I :
, with a lot of

U very fast pacer», the mare was handi- 
g capped greatly, but for all that she gave 
a a remarkable exhibition of speed, being 
£ timed separately in the final heat in 214% 

n . whIch ,\e the fastest bv 1% seconds of 
0 l.Oftft j any mile ever trotted over the track in 
J .1000 i a race.
X-'I’iSj I ^ Pat McCarty,the champion heavyweight 
8 1-800 horseman of this city, made a couple of 
' (reak bets on the free-for-all race Sat-

13 o-5 ^day- , He bet *28 against 25 cents and
O ri; ,2° agajnst 50 cents that Lady May would 
2 -J*- win th£ final heat of the race.
" -961 of thei

Maitlands of Toronto meet Trenton ln 
ff semi-final C.L.A. Intermediate lacrosse 
match at Hanlan’s Point on Wednesday 
arternoon. This- should be one of th" best 
games of the Reason, as both teams have 
beaten the champion Shamrock3 of the 
Junction. A close, fast game should ri> 
suit.

7. X = - and make It as

McEachren
- The Clothes Renovator

10 MB LINDA STREET 7-’4

e! ^ I | t
(3 < â 5 <

. 92 ' 378

Name% i £

o £

good as new..Ï28 7 27 13 3 ; , Canoeing ht 
summSer amu» 
Saturday .a i 
ward to be I 
auspices of t 
Club. In the 
on the pler-r 
the derision (j 
rial, features, 
mlng races. 
When tMe Is 
two fair con 
were admire 
until they « 
Bath ahd Jai
lli complete c 
dem. Miss Bi 
to the water 
by her part™ 
till boats car 
rials a beach>ren—l 
to whose lnlt 
catta was^U

F_ The Chosen 30»/.
A.B. R. H. o. A. E The following are the plavers in the 
'’J - - 8 0. pastern League hitting .300 or better:
" \ » 2 2 5 Ô Collins, ss. Newark.. ‘ «âmes. Ave.

4 8 0 3 0 4) Byers, c, Baltimore .
1 7 .1 0 Thoney, if, Toronto

2 0 .Kelley,' cf, Toronto
3 0 1 j Welch, if, Toronto ....
3 1 0 Paine, c, Providence
0 4 0 Mason, p, Jersey J’ity

— i Carrlgan, c, Toronto 
1 ( Butler, c, Jersey City .

............... 0002 0 000 I)—» A- McConnell, 2b, Providence. 107

............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—Ï,Duffy- cf. Providence ............... 25
Higgins. =e, Rochester ............... 15

1*09 .

s<Thoney, ^f ........
Kelley, lb .....
Welch, rf ...........
Carrlgan, c ........
-ïudolph, p .... 
Schafly, 2b .... 
Wledensaul, cf 
Hesterfer, p ...
Phyle. 3b ...........
Wotell, rf ...........
Frick, ss .............
Moffltt, p ...........
Flynn, lb .............
Mitchell, p . f... 
Crooks, cf ......
Applegate, p ..
Hurley, c ...........
McGlnley, p ... 
Jacobson, p ...

Welch, rf ....
Moffttt, p ...........
Crooks, cf 
Jacobson, n .
Flynn, lb .........
Rudolph, p .
Kelley, lb .........
Wledensaul, cf 
Thoney, if .... 
Hesterfer, p .. 
Applegate, p .. 
Carrlgan. c ...
Hurley, c ...........
Schafly, 2b ..
Wotell, rf .........
McGlnley, p ..
Flick, ss ...........
Bhvle. 3b ...........
Mitchell. » ....

SS 129 .341. >37li 272 31h 91 .334 15 5 423. a.437 uIk 
■ W

3 .3334 10 1666 222 40
24 66 • 11
72 262 45
97 365 48

«72' .32142 .348 5 ^-1 164 )

i20 .30392 .341 74 716 514 ' 0 0 1
3 0 0
3 I 1
3 0ft

73 Wanderers Win at Rosedale.
The Chicago Wanderers

.278

.260

.250

.24.3

76 *34 24 10 74953 ;S33
5 .331
1 .333

76 397 , , . . , won at Rose-
dale yesterday In en exciting finish hy 
one run. Chicago batted first and were 
all out for 76. Rosedale scored 75 of 
which Wookey made 23 and Reid 12 They 
had 68 for four wickets, but the tail fail
ed to wag. Chicago batted out time ln 
a second inning, making 60 runs.

6620 54 12 15 97 213 24105 3*7
97 ’333 
91 310

C6 94 Pat was
—. . men that the mare would have

•”h 1 ; to drop dead to lose, and the

92 185 1441 80 .240.324 20 8 41._ ■ Totals ........................... 31 1 5 24 10.
Baltimore .................
Jersey City .............

245 74 .233. 20 .323 21 t way she
æi ! won showed that he was about right.

!»47 !
.945 I 
.927 1

9 .RlCORD’S «n* Rem.d 

SPECIFIC
other reraedîS, wiïhô. ho*° who have trlec
SSS®»1® SIS

E“ s'““

7415 39 46. 9 .230.320 66 262 7274 254
34. 110

17 l39 58 .223
.227
.219

.320 44 217 54 1610 25 Artistic Tailoring.
Men desiring the beet procurable ln 

.915 the tailors’ art can secure the service 

.912 they require from MacLeod, ronge and 
804 College-streets—the place for satisfac- 

.#<9 ti^n.

.320 .. 72hUs-Bvers KriTte/' 'LfSji Sacrlflce I Flanagan, c. Rochester 
nus^-ojers, Keister. Bean. Stolen bases— I McDonald ss Newark
Kelly, Demmitt. First on balls-Off Bur-/1 Rudoirh d Toronm «heU 2. off Pfanmlller 3. Struck out-Bur- Moore, p, jersey City''

164 198
m 19

2110 41 6 9.319
.312

37 12.21 58
. 44 134
. 26 76
. » 13

2 12 .20711 . 26 18 70 817 26 .19124 .303 91 180 287
127 190
47 82 ¥

45■ U .171. 4 105.300 541 i .153 .. 34
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1 1 PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ■ J

IHi
IN O.J.O. DtSTANGE RKGES 
J.E.SMESÏPSHEI

* j in
, H -

GINSGILBEY’S } HIGH-CLASS

tomobile Wanted
CELEBRATED

LONDON-\s 3y ! H'Gilbey’s
“Plymouth.”

Western FairG il bey’s

“Old Tom ”
Gilbey’s

66 London Dry,”
Ask for a “ GILBEY GIN RICKEY. "

About Waterloo Turfman's Latest 
Purchases in England — Row

ing, Baseball and General.

'

LONDON i1high-class second-hand0- 1 will pay ca»h for a 
(this year's model) Automobile.

9
\ Roturn tickets from Toronto at i

$2-55 $3-40 ‘7. ■ ■acrosse Adam Basket, Box 11. World Office ;
« j b. Seagram’s latest purchase, the 
nlne-s ear-old b.h. Ypsllantl, Is entered In 
the O.J.C.’s long distance handicap this 
fall and hi%training preparation at Wat
erloo would Indicate that he Is one of Ihe 

Horses
with If the weight allotments are not too 
severe. He Is one of Seagram's' good 
bsnd In the Autumn Cup of 114 miles, 
with a lot of other good ones, including 
Missouri Lad, Minnie Adams, Peter ster
ling, Cederstrotne, Ellleott, etc,, and the 
JocKey CUfb Cup .at 2% miles, that has 
among others King's Trophy, Missouri 
Lad. J. R. Laughrey. King of Tro> and 
Edwin Gum.

FOR SALE AT ALL TUB BERT BARS ■> good going

Sept. 10 and 12.

good going

Sept. 7.0, 9. It
and 13.

Relur.1 Limit Sept. 16. 1907.

v
I* Mu I ta.
iU.- < Ai.il
lontreal .. 
Junior— 
neaford 
radford 
lion—
Cornwall . 
t'shawa 
It. 'Mary’s .

R. H. Howard O Go., 29 Front-st.E.,Toronto PASSENGER TRAFFIC.that will have to be reckoned4 INLAND NAVIGATION.r DI r *i: ÜTOH
t V

DOMINION EXHIBITS 
SHERBROOKE

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY \i
»

Illi 6-ROUND TRIPS-6 J 4-PAST STBAMBHS-4
Leave from extreme end of Yenge Street Wharf— 

3v, q.03 and II.(X) a. m. ; 2,oo, 3-4» aud S.3* P» m* 
Gnod two ray*, during Fair ^including Labor Dayh 

hoice of four routes.

Return Tickets from Toronto at..... I

THREE VISITING TEAMS 
PLAY HOLIDAY CRICKET

Snaps in Gasoline Launches
for Exhibition Visitors

4 THE PICTURESQUE ROUTE

TO MUSKOKA 1
$12.95$8.90

acals in two garnet 
to z in the mom. 

ifternovn .Hickey’, 
s proved too much 
r lint and Ramsay 
in the iirst 

ternoon.

ennls Games,
LAKE, Ont., Sept 
iwn tennis tourne- 
i close to-day,when 
ind Niles of Brook- 
foore, ex-national 
and Irving Wright, x- I 
n. Boston, in thV x 
ore of 6—3, 3—6, 3—6. 
implonshlp doubles,
' Toronto defeated 
of Kingst.on. 6—3, 

Kingston, won the 
cEachren,

Good coin* 
September } and 9e 

RETURN LIMIT SEPT. 16.

Good going 
Septenher 4 and 5.

NIAGARA FALLS, $1.50 
BUFFALO

I
Ypsllantl is American bred, by the Im

ported English. sire Galore, and dam 
Stefanette, also imported. **e was serft 
to England as a four-year-old Rtchaid 
<?roker. owner of this y.eai s Derby win 

' ‘ no Orb) Visitant! was taken awayV f$m the Tammany Boss
a selling rare, and his new English own
ers are* said to have made all "orts of 
money on him afterwards, as he Proved 
a consistent performer and was well 
placed and - trained.

2.00 i-
Central Canada ExhibitionSeptember Is the most delightful 

month of the year to visit Muskoka. 
Trains leave at 11.45 am. und 2.40 a.m 
(Sleeper open at 10.00 p.m.)

S«m*

1.00NIAGARA, LBWISTON OR 
QUBBNSTOK - - - -

ticket Offices, 63 Yonge street : A, F. Webster, 
Kin* #nd longe ; Yonce Street Wharf

OTTAWAGrace Church Beat Galt; Torontos 
Outscored Hamilton and Wand

erers Win at Rosedale.

wgy/.-W.y.vr'.^B
k’.ovTv? Return Tickets from Toronto at

'v $7.70$5.40KAWARTHA LAKEStuff&lo.Niagara Falls, New 
York and all U. S. Points

f Go d going I Good going dept, I3.
eeyt. If. lg and 20.1 It. IS. 16.18 and 21t 

RETURN LIMIT SEPT. 23.
i

\\ * Train leaves dally at 9.00' a.m.,^con

necting at Port Hope dally, except 
Sunday, for Peterboro and J-ukefleld, 
nt 12.15 p.m., making direct connec
tion with the steamer for all points on 
Kawartha Lakes. This Is a charming 
trip for exhibition visitors.

TIME TABLE.
Dally, except Sunday, from 

loot of Yonge steamers
Lesve Toronto 7.30 s.m., 9 

a.m.,11 a.m,, 2p.m., 3.4: p.m., 
5.30 p-m.

Arr. at Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
12.43 p.m., 3 p.m., 4.JO pm., 
8.15 p.m., 10.15 p.m-

Grace Church defeated the Galt Cricket 
Club In an Interesting game of cricket on 
Varsity lawn yesterday, by 38 runs. For 
Grace Church L. Black scored 39 and 16. 
by good cricket; C. Mlllward scored well.

1HOMESEEKERSYrsllantl was purchased for Mr. Sea- 
giain In England this summer by the 
veteran buver, Eilmund" Harris of Owen 
Sound, and is a' perfectly sound stallion.
After this fall's campaign he will be re
tired to the stud. In addition Mr. Haines
purchased for Mr, Seagram several year- making 10 and 12 runs by careful playing; 
lings, weanlings and brood mar,Js with \Y Brown 13, W. Rawllnson 12, E. Steer 

i^bly ^u«tèlV,râ^WR*erlôoe I also •’eaclied doubles. For the visitors 

y - jW. "Marsden 48 and 16, made top score by

. The O.J.C. president*.is to be congmtti- excellent hitting; Schlarbaum also play- 
lated In hi# one more effort to Improve ed nicely for his 9 and 14; C. Bourn and 
the breed of horses In Canada, regardless .<3. O'odltng made 12 each. Black for the 
of the opposition to the turf that tan- I wieners bowled' well, he taking 4 wickets 
talUIngly displays itself hereabouts. | for 24. Mill ward also dfd well, he taking

4 for 25. Steer, 4 for 45. and Nutt 4 for 
. At a dinner \vl#ch Claude Macdonell 4L For the losers, Marsden did the best’ 

jgave. to the executive of the Canajtian 
Amateur Oarsmen, he suggested tjwit a 
book be compiled of the records and evo
lution of rowing from 'tie time that the 
eld-lime Albert crew won the champion
ship of America, which, was, about 50 
years ago. Thé book would no doubt be 
Very interesting rind It la to be hoped 
that the ' suggestion of Mr. Igacdonell 
will be consummated before long.

I -I 1Nerihwsfi! Cxcurtlsm leeva 
SEPT. 10 an# 24.
OCT. 8 and 22-

Return tickets to all points In the 
west at low rates. Berths In to ;rlst 
sleepers at small extra charge.

Full Information at
CITY TICKET OFFICE

. COR. KING AND YONGE STS. 
Telephone Main 0380 

C. A Foster, District Pasaonger Agent, Toronto

i
■Çorontp,

SPECIAL RATES FOR EXHIBITION IWESTERN FAIR,
LONDON

ay about It,'’ said 
Mn of the Nation» _ 
i. "I would put 4 
stop to one abust 
in In baseball evet 
f and one that al- 
cky blood—that’ li 
Jachers and othel 
ig team to discon- 
rutal, sarcastic re- 
a ears. Of courdet 
supposed to govert 
esn’t. The ump|r< .
the pitchers very 

h they are being 
in this way. They 

fed of playing th< 
in’t want to a dm I 
by the mean, cut- 

ling said; but It 
to the twlrlers 
ft all.

f the game Is al- 
pitcher’s shoulders 
f a free and fall 
nythlng more des- 
han the action . 01 
institute In golni - 
ox and trying th« / 
loarse innuendo tt . • 
high-minded, hard
is endeavoring not 
. but to give tht 
• money ? Protect 

this kind of an- 
he reforma I want 
1 have the playert 
tie throwers In nc 
li the club-ownen 
and effort to sup; 
noter’ who insult! 
and drives decern

feals in 
now com Good Two Gays. Choice of Four 

Routes,'Second-hand Boats, with high-grade engines, only used a 
'few months, less than half value. New boats, fitted with 
high-grade engines. Bargains never known before to 
clear them out.
Exhibition visitors will find

Niagara Falls..
Buffalo.............
Niagara, Lewiston or Queen- 

ston....................................

____ $1.50
......... 2.00 T33.40, -going Sept. 7th, 8th, 9th, 11th and 

13tli, 32.55 going Sept. 10th and -12th. 
All tickets valid retnming from I,on- 
don, on or before Monday. Sept. 16th,1.00

exhibit iff the Northeast 
nd Sher#|fi&ms, corner of

1907. I
bowling, he taking 5 wickets for 23. Light 
also bowled- well, he taking 5 for 34. The 
visitors played a very nice game, both in 
the Held and at the bat, and at one time 
looked like winners. Score :

;. —Grace Church—1st Inning—
C. McKechnie, bowled English ...
A. Kirschma'nn, c and b Light ..
W. Rawlinson, 3 Schlarbaum, b Light. 10 
E. Steer, bowled English 

IH. Walleott, c Codling, b English .... 0
The agitation caused by numerous in- c Mlllward, bowled English ..................... 10

Juries- to baseball players this year thru L, Black, nun out .....................
contact with «the Spikes worn on their w. Brown, bowled Liglit .. 
shoes by opponents -has led to the pro- F ,y. Nutt, bowled Light 
mise of " a : reformation tn the matter be- H CampbeH, bowled Light 
fore another season. Sporting goods 
manufacturing companies already have 
their experts experimenting with some 
less dangerous substitute for the knife
like spikes which players' now wear to -Galt- 1st Innings—
enable them to keep their feet and stop c Schlarbaum, bowled Nutt . 
or start In ajjy position instantly. Some h. Bourne, bowled Steer ...v„i-.....,.. 
experts ciaim^U will be Impossible to re- F q j^ght, c \V. Rawllnson, b Nutt., 
place the spikes with leather cleats, such w. English, c Campbell, bowled Steer.
as football players wear, because the c Boum», bowled Steer .......................lé
baseball plnver needs to be able to start c c Codling, bowled Nutt ....................... 12
or stop quickly, both forward and side- R young, run out .....................
wavs, while the football player only has Bowie, run amt
to’get a quick start forward, as a rule. c. Gotby, bowled Nutt .........................
hi 3 sideways stop being wholly in the \y. Marsden, bowled KYrchmann
way of dodging while running straight j Ruthven. not out .........................
aheicl. Experimenting with cleats placed F.xtras ...........................................................
on the shoes In ' the same form as the 
present spikes Indicate» the cleats will 
break over quickly and become useless.
Efforts now are being made to produce a 
blunt or n ounde„d-_*pike. which will have 
all the merits of th? present knife blade 
spike without,Its dangers. It Is believed 
-a spike can be made which will cut thru 

' ' turf readily and still not cut an oppon- 
> ent's foot or arm. *

City Ticket Office, ground floor. Traders’ Bank 
Builoing, A. F. Web.ter, and Yenge street Wharf. LABOR 

DAY
Full Information and tickets at city 

office,’ northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

1 a
VTURBINE STEAMSHIP CO. "

Exhibition lime Table.

x/

Canadian Gas Power & Launches. Limited6
4 tSingle Fare

FOR 1HE ROUND TRIP

u
1 Extras ....: .... 6 SWIMMING IN COLD WATER. Str. “TURBINIA.”

Ltéave Torônto 10.00 a.m., 3.00 p.m., 8.00 
p.m. SIDE TRIPS FOR EX

HIBITION VISITORS
"7 29 Total

Gillespie took 6 for 38 runs, and Ferrie 
i 4 for 36.

—Hamilton—First Innings—
5 Boddy, b Sheather ...........

___Gibson, lbw Sheather .
Gillespie, run out ............
W. S. Marshall, c Seagram, b Fleury 7

n W. R. Marshall, run put ........................... ..
» White, b Davidson .....................................
ô R. B. Ferrie, c Greening, b Sheather...
-j Dunn, c Sheather, b Fleury .........................

Martin, b Sheather ......................... ",.............
L Washington, c Heighington, b Seagram 29 
0 Fevez, c Davidson, b Sheather
0 T. Seagram, not out .....................

Extras .........

13711 Toronto Club Tournament Held Under 
Most Unfavorable Conditions. Between all paints on the C.N.O. Rjr. 

and to Muskota Lakes,

Good Going Aug. 31 and Sept I and 2. 
Good to Return Ugtil Sept 3. 1907

Leave Lewiston 7.30 a.m., 12.30 p.m., 5.30 
p-m.L. Rawlinson, not out 

. Extras .........................
(Book Tickets 20 trips 35.00).

Lewiston and return .................
Niagara Falls and return .........
Buffalo and return .....................

Good retaining Sept. 7th.

Str. “NIAGARA”
Leave Hamilton 7.30 a.m.
Leave Toronto 6.00 p.m.

Calling at Oakville and Burlington piers.

0 The annual tournament of the Toronto 
Swimming Club was held under most un- 

0 favorable conditions. The water, Which, 
at Its best tills summer has been cool, 

1JJ was so cold'that only three of the five 
JV scheduled evenpS could be run off. There 

was, however, u-splt-rulld turnout of mem- 
l" bers, and the events engaged In were a 

1 success. The first event, the ■ 100-yard 
handicap, was won by J. M. Goulnlock ; 
time, 93 seconds, with E. W. Vernon sec- 

“ ond, time 96 seconds, and T. I. Anderson, 
_ third, time 94 seconds.

The second event, the 50-yard handicap. 
111 resulted In a dead heat. In the deciding 

heat. P. Mlcklethwaite barely 
A. J. Gale, ,

In the neat divfng competition, T. H. 
1q Conway won on points, with A. S. Davies 
18 a very close second. T. I. Anderson was 

. third, and T. Atkinson fourth.
• 8 | The officers of the day were : Starter 
■ ,,î and handlcappers, ; C. S. Norris and- T.
• i H. Conway ; judges of diving, H. A. Sher- 

rand, C. S. Norrls^ind J. M. Goulnlock.

.........12 . 75c Charming resorts, a few hours’ ride 
from Toronto.
Muskoka Lakes. 30.000 Islands of 
Temlgami. Georgian Bay.
Algol quin Park. Kawartha Lukes.

1000 Islands and St. Lawrence River.

.........
.31.25 , . 
. L75 •/Total

TRIPS ON SHIPS
AHANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports\. FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS■ . 17
J Also Summer Trips bn the Atlantia 

Coast.
R. VL MBLVILLB Gorier Toroi» *il 

Adelaiie Streets £ 1 cl. Main 2)lo

.. 3 

. 48
...............o -TO THE-

Total
a Sheather bowled 5 for 23. Fleury 2 for 

____ 42, Davidson 2 for 14, and Seagram 1 for
NORTHWEST $12.00won from

AUG 30—From points In Ontario, Toronto 
and'’ west, on and north of Grand 
Trunk lipe, Toronto to Sarnia, except 
north of Cardwell Junction, and To
ronto to North Bay.

SEPT. 4—From all points In Ontario, To
ronto and east to and Including Kings
ton, also points north of Toronto and 
Cardwell Junction to North Bay, - In
cluding Beeton, Mcaford, 
and Midland branches.
SINGLE ÇARE FOR LABOR D>Y.

Going Saturday, Sunday and Monday, 
Aug. 31, Sept. 1 and 2. Valid returning 
from destination on or before Tuesday, 
Sept. 3. 1907.

24.<r — FOR—
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 

FALLS, BUFFALO 
Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf

Lv. Toronto 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m.
Ar. Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m., 9.30 p.m.
During Exhibition (Except Sept. 2)
Niagara Falls and return ...........
Buffalo and return ..........................

Tickets good for 2 days.
City Office, C.P.R., 71 Yonge St. For 

Information phone M. 2663.

Total —Toronto—Second Innings— 
Fléurq, not out
Saunders, b White .................
Davidson, stpd Dunn, b Ferrie,
Heighington. b Ferrie ............... 1
Greening, b Gillespie ......
Sheather, not out .................. 1...

Extras ...................................................

—Grace Church—2ml Innings— 
L. Black, c C Bourne, h English .
E. Steer, bowled Marsden ...................

bowled English ...........

SJS’Id : I notice thaï 
de in. a game Is ai 
yerage. Now, wl( ’ 
i hits it is possible 
e in one game ol 
bring;—Fan.

..13
L Rawllnson,
H. Campbell, botvled Marsden ...
F. Nutt, bowled English ...................
W. Brown bowled Marsden ...........
C. Mlllward, c Marsden, b. Bourne
H. Walleott, bowled Marsden ........
W. Rawllnsop. bowled Marsden . 
A Hirschmann, c and h English
C. McKechnie, not out .........................

Extras ....

tt "OVM. MAIL . 41I

EMPRESSES
.........76 Yonkers Race Statistics.

During the eighteen days of the Empire 
City Club’s meeting at the Yonkers track.

Century for W. H. Garrett. which opened Aug. 10 and closed on Frl-
St Albans on Monday Piled up their ^rCi^Tn iltm* Th^'

'.VV'v.inôsll.........record score In their game witn Niagara money went to seventy owners, of whom
Galt 2nd inning Falls at St. Albans, beating the visitors the following thirty-five won 31000 or more

R Young:nc McKeohXaCb MlilwaVd".: by 367 to 29. St. Albans batted tirst, and each: f P Hayes 3» W Walker.

,v The rlgfiti fielder struck out is thus de- W. Marsden, c W. Rawllnson, b Black after Hancock was out for 26 and 5 wick- j T WilllamsJ $5030' R E Watkins,
scribed by the up-to-date tho slangy |W. English, run put ... ets were down for 72, Evans and W. H. $4905- T G Molinellt, $479o'; R L Thomas',
scribe: “The goggle-eyed gazcolt who con-1 c. Schlarbaum. c Steei. b Mlllward.. , «,». H K vinenit S4105- C E Hamilton
sternatéS the constituency In his feeble; c. Bourne, c Klisehmann. b Black ... - Garrett got together and took the score . . M Maronne ' 33845: W Shields’,
attempt to discourage the growth of thy F. G. Light, bowled Mlllward J to 204, at which total the former jvas —7^’- *r VV Nelson 33615- A J Gorey $3550;
weeds In the _ southwest pasture, would H. Rpurne, run opt  .....................bowled for a hard hit 81. Ga-cett, con- ; ^ Gerst $3455- J R Wain wrt^ht ’ $.3300-
stand like a Stoughton bottle and permit, c. CdJIing. bowled Mlllward .... ...................... 3 tlnued scoring fast and retired at 290 f-r , „ ' n «ni- T F Crist $3015- G C
allow, or suffer three peacl.lfied pazemas A. Bowie. I.b.w., yowled Black ........ 1 8 wlckets, having totalled 106; C. Edwards ! Hushed $;540- M Clancv $T5f,'- J A Sykes'
to bifurcate the celluloid disk." Or if the c Golby. not ouT ............................................• 2 I and Robertson continued the good work. 1 -Sr T Harrls $1970■ T Kllex- $1%5:
hatter fl'esv mit - to centrefleld: Perkins, Extras ...........-... ..................................................1 the former being not out far 55 and the ! H „ qelbv MS’S 11 Dots $1760 Ar-
])erforated the pericardeum of the sphere ‘ » r. latter making 24. Niagara Falls evidert-, stable $1620- L V Bellew* $1600- J
for a pestiferous punch, only to be spear- - Total ................................................ ............................. 4 ly, at a disadvantage after tn.-V long “ut- j ,v malock $154^R B Stellle $1495- P T
ed by the merciless mitt of Murphy who —~ _ Ing. offered but slight resistance n y.-.o ! WBlalock.tl.dir. R B St ellle. W*. r 1
Is custodian of fhe apex of the lot. Toronto Beat Hamilton. bowling of Hancock and Evan», oacked , ’ 1., ', . D' woodruff

The Hamilton and Toronto cricketers by good fielding, and were a ll out for L -^a«lrgtc^le*,2^.;5 "oodruff-
Berlin Belle Wins 2.50 Pace. treated the enthusiasts of the city yes- 29 EvanB achieved the hat trick >vhe*i | *00^-11 rntng horns' numoered 130.

The 2.50 pad.- at the exhibition y ester- terday to as fine an exhibition ofthe he secured the last three «ri>-’.«ts. nis ; of whlch tlfe following won $2uu0 or more
dav brought out seven entries, and sonic game as has been witnessed J»r,,a,n“, total analysis reading 4 foi 11. HanvOtk 1 ^ Goldproof, $3900; Carthage. $3840;
of the best ra-'lng of tlie fair was wit- i,er of years. There is no doubt that this tot)k 4 for 18. Score Roval Onvx $3630• Collqquv. $3600; Ceder-
rtssed especially in the first two beats ' exposition was Indeed ,6' *f*at "1st' h v..s )n strome. $3540: St. Joseph. $2810: Clolsteress.

P.erlin Relie proved the winner in all inent in the fielding of both çlubs. The ^ Ledger, c Langmuir, h \ (jmul s.. j) $9Qgn- T lllie Turner $2560 Old Honestv. „ v ,1r.line ,th_
three heat^ alt ho in the first by , howling of Gillespie and .^q^th^bruing J whentle>’4 c Jf®"'t* D Creswic ,$8550Quadrille. $3020; Taunt. 13015 ; Col. thoroughly euYed ; Kidney and
margin over Johnny K.. both hoi ses fin- feature of the game, as also the hatting j. Colborne. b Creswick .... ........................ ■ B b $291o. Hollow, $2720; Polly Prim, j.^.JdGr affections Uiumtural Dtscliarges
1 shi rig on tile. bit. : . „ „ I of Greening and Henderson woo deckled c w Ricketts, b Creswick ....................... 9 plav|gPv. $2090; Royal PhimoTl's U»tor FaUlncMam

Tl-.e second heat saw Berlin Belle. | the balance of the Ppevez H. .Hancock, b Creswick ............................. -J ÿnyx. $2075: Clements. $2055; King of the ) Varicocele, 6ld Gleet* aud all' dis-
Emma L.; and Johnny K. f4’1,4;11 no-J-® . w-ell for his ,score. Washington. .z F. C. Evans, b Cieswick .... »................ Valley $2045. , -ases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a ape-
opart in the order named, whtle^ ln the j an(r-T. Seagram put on o4 runs^as a sur- w jj Garrett.^ ';eth'fd  4C.| i Following Is the standing of the win- clalty. It makes no difference who Has
last heat It looked Emma I... but she ise Gillespie was .run out on a W. Kent, c and b Creswick . - nin (oci<eys who rode at the meeting: failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul-
broke at the head of the strftvh-the rol- flelded by Henderson to Saundeis, a very c Edwards, not out ••••••■;■••••••••• •• ^ jockevs. Mts. lst.2nd.3rd.Unp.P.C. ,atlon free. Medicines seut to any address.
1er coaster cars bothering her. she coming etty and fas, Pleve of wmrk R. B. A G. Robertson, lbw.; b \ enables.... -4 ^ h gWm - 59 ig 14 7 20 . 31 Hours 0 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 3 to 9
In last. , , ! Fprrje made a| beautiful catch off the bat G, g. Dunsford. b Langmuir ....................... * Musgrave 71 15 8 6 42 .21 p m Dr. J. Reeve. 265 Sherhourne-streefi

One feature of the race, thanks to every , f Henderson Ut slip. Before the game Extras ...........................................................................  - M preston 68 13 10 14 31 .19 «ixtb house south of Gerrard-street.
heat n race .was that ,six'out of the seven ' waR declded Ahe excitement was very Lleberi """" 51 12 11 9 19 .24
horses that started got a piece of the apute at times) This game will be long Totals ................. ................ ................................ 36 , j jjPe ............. , 68 10 10" 11 37 .15

Apple «King was. the unlucky . remembered as une o* punctuality and ex- -Niagara- g Pohnnka............. 60 7 11 35 .12!.
Icellenee. CrickK^W v Improved in Vandeburgh. ç-Edwards U Hancock 6 Pohanka 3 15 ,22 -
i the city., and the^op^ Is that it will in- vandeburgh. b Hancock ....................... 3 bumie. .10,
crease in popularity The ladle» are bn-| r_ Kent, run out .....................................................  * gigaina .......................  24 6 12 .17

I deavorlng to enhandY the enjoyment of p s. Venables, not, c-c. .............................. * Lveurgus.............  38 4 28 .11
onlookers by providing an afternoon K Creswk.ki b Hancock ........ ................... “   41 »• 6 28 .07

All thanks to those who take par t. ^ Matthias. c Hancock. U Evans.... 4 Hafrt ..............
I M. Langmuir, run out ..... ...........••••••••■ ! crirnmlns""

-If. Colborne, e Evans, b Hancock ........... - r' ^,„ams
V. 9 Sr. Bevan at. Garrett, b t-vans........ «

! ; .-18 E'- Burrell,'st. Garrett. U Evans.........._0 ^Book^

„ . , ............29 James Carroll ...........18

--------- F Officials for Shrubb Night.
Church and Mercantile League. The Queen City Club announces the of- I

Snorting Editor World ' The champion- fk-inls fori Slrru'h'o night next Saturday 
ship of the western section of the Church at Hanlan's Point as follows: Referee 
and Mercantile League is not yet decided, and clerk, of course. Thomas Fitzgerald:
Consequently Grace Church’s statement starter. Joe Kelley, manager Toronto 
Is a little premature. Doyeroourt C.C. Baseball Club: Judges. Jpmcs Muiphy 
lost two games. Grace Church lost, two (Toronto Ear rosse Club). J. J. McCaffrey 
games Dovercourt has one unfinished (president Toronto Baseball Club), and J. 
to niiiv. The league secretary will verify r Bennett; timekeepers. Joseph Doane, 
this. J. IV. McKee, secretary Dovercourt James 1). Bailey and Arthur \V. Bryan.
C.C.' *

..$1.00
..$1.76

Penetang
Total for 5 wickets .........................if known Incidents 
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veteran ■ Philadelphia 
a game In

Al Reaçh. the

went eight Innings and the Ath- 
the Alerts to the tune of 

the Athletics

uAeuw"TO LIVHXPOOL
Empress of Ireland ; ji, ,
.... Lake Manitoba “ • 
Empress of Britain 

... Lake Champlain s
.Empress of Ireland -

Fr|„ Sept. 6th ... 
Sat., Sept. 14th . 
Fri., Sept. 20tti .. 
Sat.. Sept. 28th .. 
Krl., Oct. 4th ....

6• •*.;••••
game
letlce walloped 
162 to H i ’ Every man on 
bagged 'frtyn 13 to 20 runs.

4.Total ..
t, 1000 Islands TO LONDON* Tickets and full Information may be

cornerobtained at city office, northwest 
King and Yonge-streets. -~l Rapids, St- Lawrence, 

^^oitraal. Qaebec
............. Lake MichiganSept. 22nd...............

(Carrying third-class only).
MontroseSept. 29th................ ......................................... .

v (Carrying second-closs only). $40.
Oct. 20th .........................................  Mount Temple

(Carrying second and third-class).
For full particulars apply S. J. SHARP. 

W. Pass. Agt.. 71 Yonge-street Tele
phone Main 6680.

I
AMERICAN LINE.Toronto to 1000 Islands

$9.oor
Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southempt’n
New York..Sept. 7 1 Philadelphia,Sejpt.21 
St. Louis.. Sept. 14 I St. Paul ....Sept. 28 
Philadelphia—Queenstown —Llverp’ol
Noordland..Sept. 7 I Merlon .......... Sept 21
Friesland. Sept. 14 • Wcsternland Sep. 28

ed)
ETURN

Jfamburg-JtmericoiLConiiii uou* p*8#ag:e i»clad lev meals and berth* 
Ht earner* leave Toronto at 3.00 p.m. dai y. 
Kor lickeu and berth reservations apply

5'

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH—CHSUBUURG - HAMBURG. 
xKa!serin(new>..Scpt. 5 I xP. Lieco'n (new) atp, U
Patricia.........Sept. 7 Oceans,.............Sep. 17
xB uccber...„...Scpt. 12 I xAmerika [ticwj Sep* If 

xAmong special features of thi»-* ve»*;u iri :
Grill Room, Gy;n:iis;um, Palo Gird i a, Riü 

Carltoa Restaurant, ElevaUri, Batik

Ticket Office : 2 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO - New York—London Direct.
Minnehaha..Sept. 7 
Mesaba .. Sept. 14

Minnetonka, Sep t.21 
Minneapolis. Sept.281 11*

I' Nervous Debilitv. DOMINION LINt.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

Montreal "to Liverpool— lion ;,a p,ua(,
Southwark. .Sept. 7 
Canada .. Sept. 14

I Ottawa...........Sept 21
I Dominion ..Sept,, 28 TOURIST BUREAU.

R.R. Tlck.U, bot,I aacom n.dido's, ail general 
information aBStit Lor.ign travel.

1 taveler.' Chack», Good All Over (hr WorM.
HA MU URU-AMERICAN 1.114 H 

3>)7 BROADWAY.- N'.Y.
a. II. nrauMÜcld, Corner Kle* ué 

1 .agt Si reels, Toronto,

LEYLAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool.

Devonian ..Sept. 4 
Canadian.. Sept. 11

j Wlnifredian.Sep. is 
I Bohemian ..Sept. 25

jgf •

RED SIAR LINE.248
;•New York—Dover Antwerp

I vadei land. Sept. 28
HOLLAND AMERICA LINEKroonland..Sept. 7 

Zeeland .. Sept. 14money.
one. Summary;
Berlin Relie, b.m., J. . Davey,

Berlin (Davey) „-n. ............. ill!
Johnny K., b.g... S. MvBr.de, To- 

ronto <R. McBride) 2 3 I the
l’initia I... b.m.. James Lamb. To- e , tea..

rnntdxLLambl ........... ■ • ~ ‘ i Score:
Ladv Baxter, b.m.. A. B. Baxter. I

Hamilton (Rattenbiirv) ......... * 11 Fleury, b Ferrie .................................................. 'Hail of Chester, hyg.. Robert , H G' p^vldson. c Boddy, b Gibson
Davies Toronto (Davies) ............... ‘ b J viéie-blngton b Ferrie .......................Citv Boy. bv.s.. Walter Blanchard. „ "e%hln^errie. c and b Gillespie

1 Newmarket .......................... ................... 4 1 T eigbton, c Mai-ehall. b Gillespie.
Apple King: br.g.. -Jas^ O Halloran Greening, e White, b Gillespie ..

(O’Halloran). Deer park ........... 5 5 6 Green a. G1Ue8ple ...............
Time 2.22H, 2.22K 2-3. Henderson, c Ferrie, b Gillespie
Judges. W. H. MeClearv. r. J. A. Sin- .”^aUum_ c and b Gillespie ...

«SSJMIBSi.. Aie,, wxW.
*x5Sr,. ,. !h. w. S—dev. «ol ou, ..

: 1 New Twin-Screw Sienniori of 12,100 ton.
SAW YOKK-KOTTERUAM. via BQULOCNS 

Sailing* Wednesday, as per sailing lis*.
Sept. 4, 2 p.m................................................Ryndam
Sept. 11, 7 a.m.............................................. Botedam

18. 2 p.m.............A.. ..New Amsterdam
25’. 10 a.m......................................Statendam

1 p.m.................................................Noordam
6 a.m..................................................Ryndam

Newst«mê“rew New Amsterdam,
17,150 icgistcred tons, jo, 400 to .is displacement.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General*Passenger Agent, loroato, Qa *

?11lll'jl Ml Willif SfaR LINE;
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool 1

•Baltic .... Sept. 5 , •Celtic.... Sept 19 
•Cedric ....Sept. 12 «Arabic ' Sept *'<
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton I ST'
•Majestic . .Sept 4 , Teutonic. ,S»pi ,xloct 
r*AdrlatiC,Sept.11 I «Oceanic ..Sept. 35 ° l.

zNew, 25,000 Tons; hat elevator.
Gymnasium, Turkish Baths A «Band.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Cymric ....Sept. 11 Republic ..Sept. 25 

" New York—Azores—Mediterranean 
•Ci-ttlc, Sept. 26 noon; Nov. 7. Dec. 11. •
•Republic Oct. 24, 3 p.m.. Nov. 30, Jan. 25

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean.
•Romanic, Sept? 14. 3 p.m. ; Oct. 26, Dec. 6 
•Canopic..Oct. 5, 9 a.m.: Nov. 16, Jan. 11 

Full particular* on app lcatl.n tj
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontn'rt >. Canada.

Freight E,«. SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Hongkong Mai n ...........Thun day, Sept. 12

I Korea .........................................Tuesday, Sept. 24
America Mara ...........:..Wtdnesduy, Oct. 3

j liberia .....................................Wednesday. Uct. 9
For rates ol passage and lull parti- 

R. M. MELVILLE,

■
4

Have You Sept..1!72.12
.135315-er coaster

>ur Issue of The 
>t. Z , you state 
ccldent op the 
is not the case, 
appened on.the

—Toronto—First Innings 23 2 2 1 18 .09
.2 10

14 1 4
H 1 0 1 12 » .0i

1 0 1 16 .04». ij

,:,i 1 83» SASOSir tesrm 
Chicago, IllsCOOK REMEDY CO.,.07

4 VI ’ MERANO WOMEN.35 eo
2 jüBEf^H| Use Biç €1 for nnnatural

■w la l to f diet h»rr<e.lnflamm*ttone,
mm Uutruuti U lrritstiooe or ulceisilotti

JLI aot ie euletur*. of to «I COUS BlUBlblMWI.
^4 Frswsti CeBtoaiee. Painless, end not «trie 
RlTHE[VANSCllEMlCâlCe. sent or voieonoue. 
mA 0INCIMNAT1.0 

■L C.B.A.

40
k Hills,
r Coaster Co.

7 PAClflC MAIL SltAMSltlP CO’Y.•i
6 1Occidental X Oriental Steamship Co.

eed Toro Kleen Helshn Co. 
lltiwail, Japnaa. China, 1‘hlllpplns 
Islands. «Irait» Settlements, lu,lia 

and Australia.

3♦ Sold hy Dragglsta.
or eaot la ruin wrapeer

■ by expresa. prepaid. 1st 
I ,1 SO. or a bottles 81.76.
■ Circular aeat eu reeuett

urt.
Irer, name un- 

I. on the C.N.R.
which line } 

pi construction. 
General Hpspl-

OAMVIU-F’5 IN UGURAL REGATTA
Caer Howell Club Game.

Caer-Howell Bowling Cl Oh had a very 
Interesting gamF" yesterday afternoon, H0FBRALIInternational Athletics.

The U S. national championship athle
tic meet takes place at the Jamestown 
Exposition next FrFdaY and Saturday, In 
which tried men from all parts of the 

The contests will 
from the

fcS5*JSSVS.« ZSSJSU
The^ results:

and Twof Nine Final L\w.»ts
Special FSatures Decided- 
Summary and Officials.

t' ] Dominion Line
ROm Mill STFIMWS

jg i.lLCI RO-CHLMICAL Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invàlld or the ^hlete.

W. M. LEE, Chem‘*l, Terenlo, Canadian Age» 
Manufactured by 

■EINI1AHDT â CO., T0R0N1U, ONTARIO

Men's singles — B. Elmsley 1. J.

Cl McnhT single gunwale—J. Gwynne 1, E.

S Nllxed fours—Miss V. Applebe. Miss M. 
Sutherland. *ir. H. Llghtbourne and J,. 
Gwynne. 1.

KE culars, apply 
Canadian passenger Agent, Toronto.Sto are entered.UIT Rheumatic

country
take on an international aspect 
fact that two Irishmen have crossed the 
ocean to compete. They are Con. Leahy, 
who won the high Jump in the Olympia 
games at Athens last year, and Dennis 
Murray once the champion sprinter of 
Ireland, who will try for the all-round 
championship. San Francisco will have 
a strong representation, Ralph Rose, the 
giant weight hurler, after two years’ re
tirement is expected to compete against 
Champion Wesley Coe of Boston Tne 
Californians will put their trust In Al. 
Plaw against John .•'lanagan. ana Matt 
McGrath, with th-? hammer, and in Chas. 
Par sons, who did 9 4-5 seconds and beat 
Archie Hal n two years ago in the hun
dred yards dash.^

X e
'<• as new. 
id repairing 

> know how.

IBalling every Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool !n Sumitur 
Y- c m ; and Ao Liverpool In Win’-Jh*

Vo derate Rate Servi o'#

Canoeing has become one of the chief 
sumrrie^ amusements in Oakville, and on 

v Saturday a regatta was. held, hencefor- M .l,
ward to be. an annual affair under tne , Batl* ;2, , . . „
auspices of the newly-organized Aquatic ; Tilting—E. Salt and f h and
Club In the afternoon many spectators. | Ladles’ ‘andem-Miss and
on the Pier and river banks, watched j Miss M Sutherland, 1. Miss Bristol ana 

the .decision of the final events. Two spe- j 
clal features, the ladies’ crab and swim- Meri s
é?„ JT c E,ms,eyi

fadrm<iredteexceedlngBe bv'"he" mmr. | Ladles' cr ab r ace-MIss Heaven. 1: Miss

anrjack'Gwynne^^rin^y'a,tried j ^"-dem^tlss 
SSoU»t ansÎroek"and t^k /’iS^Tod Bath. 1: A. Hender- 

she was SUPPOrtW'tfS°Men’s tandem-H. Llghtbourne and J.

Elder, Dempster Line
To NASSAU, CUBA & MEXICO 
S.S. “Sckoto,” about Aug. 20
To SOUTH AFRICA
S.S. “Ashanti,” about Aug. 25
S.S. ‘Melville,’ about Sept. 25

APPLY TO

ELDER, DEMPSTERS CO.
71 Yonge SI. Main 6586.

crab race—A. Henderson 1, G. Rings*1 Pop ular
S.S. ’’CANADA" flrst-Cleii,
S.S. "til MINION'•flrst-CIm. $65.00

To Europe lu Cymfort.
< 42.60 ar.d $46». OO toL vorpool 
$ 4b.vO and $47. 50 to Lon do i 
uu Steamer* . allying only 0.re .-la., j 

of cabin passenger* (second lass), to 
v horn I* given the accommodation alt.

. e-i in the best ! art of lue steamer. 
Third-class pa autogéré book* I to 

priu'-ipal puinr» lu Great Britain at 
$27.50; berthed In 2 aud 4 t-ertb room*. 

F„r all liiforuiailou. apply to local

246i i70.00I I I Iren
ovator
RBET 724 V

Are Guaranteed to Cure Rheumatism and
' when a number of the members assem-

£7li^néUo7•^V.,rl^le,?^ ; lm>oZtLhm;trh of ri^îes^s ™'an£ 
the blood. The secret, tho power, the merit in j ed for prizes aohated by a couple of nem- 
ihi« ring li©-* in tho combination of the various j hers, the first j being, a silk hat, which 
metal* of which the ring i* mode. No matter 1 was won by Win. Thomson, and the sec- 
what the trouble ii«, if H cnusnl by cxccm of . Cnd. a handsome- walking stick, which 
une acid, the fcicotro-Chemical Ring wnl effect . wen^ tG Mr. L*avton. Both games were
t cure. Looks Jusc like any other ring, can be joselv contested. The following players

?„aJa„an.u “ich,l , ' took part: Messrs. Mead. Davies. Trum-
pVT-y9 4% sizyMflng"rwh:n ordering. i «'ode Humphrey Young Glen.

Mailed to any nUdrc«« on receipt of $1.00. Dickson. Tnoinson. Irvine am! Lay ton 
Tf,*a c r* A 11X1 rr\ i imitnH and no more pleasant afternoon ha<* been 
I ne r. U. nAKIN VU., Uimiteo sperw thi8 season, the lawns being in

ItialCxIO, CAK excellent condition.

I
Misy ^ double"' gunwale—E. Pullen and

A

only Remedy 
will permanent 

Gonorrhoea 
. Stricture, etc. Ne 

1 wo bottles c un 
: on every bottlo- 

who have triee 
will not be disap 

tie. Sole agency-
t, Elm Street

Fullerton and D.

1; In
Grand Circuit Races Postponed.

HARTFORD, Conn.. Sept. 2—A drench
ing rain compelled the postponement of _ 
the Grand Circuit races at Charter Oak j 
Park this afternoon, and the curd was I 
assigned for- to-morrow afternoon.

dem. .
ÎSTT/r pTrmer "Mr ll.rvev Llghtbourne. 246agent, or

n. t». THORl.EY. Passenger Ag?nt. 
41 King-street East, Toronto.

Gqtart'er—Mr. P. À. Bath. Judges—Mr. W.
Miss Sutherland and Miss Salt, 

the course—Messrs. Appelbe
•é-j-, ’•

S. Davis. 
Wardens of

| and Davis.

246cor. queen & Victoria sis.
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'that it has created conditions more 
feWable for their growth. But these

?olMca/ Wfcfrnc 1 [ATOM’S DAILYSTORE NEWS hstablihh
are not necessary accom-condltlona

panimentjT'of a protective system and 
, for them the political methods of the 
United States are much morts truly re-

JOHN CAT

Trio of Millinery Offers !o visitor's

" I ay in the Year.
11

THE NEWSPAPERS AND POLITICS.

e5Ss wsrnssm "-EEsâ—r-e
'zrsiiz'zîSiîSâïSï ” se^ltow2a 77one‘ ,your own people and impose whatever tbelr eye^on the le^glature “s^at NaT Hrtarl0 vacancy wln engage the atten- , ^ ^ Wears, Of fine pieSSed T elt flops

duties you think m in regard to them, urally, the Liberals are desirous of re- from°Tr7jitm7r ÎThJZney on hls retu^n an<1 Dl’eSS Shapes, effectively trimmed With shot

Orly ttet w you under,»., SStt»’toSdS’S.fS l1' a»'»ockvmrc"LSESv« silk,shot and plain ribbon. Velvet, wings, quills

SMSSSïWîiT: 10 ,he "n,,e ,n S? ™nh” blaîk K? «p**ViSasswisss* ^ZLs.^i:ar[ym:. adem our owntectlve tariff CM be based and right- served for the remafnlng tl^T of thl „ . ..................................
ly regarded there Is nothing antago- present government by having a repre- tlonV^h/8 f°r cabinet posl- Untlimmed Shapes. of fine fur felt* in bonds
........................................... . ,-ra BSS’SeSASar rones, dress shapes, turbL and flopJ:™aint;

to come, do without imported toWh^rti a whiv aMS fading fall colors, including black and white. The
manufactured articles and ample mar- - With the prestige of F™» ' ’ ’ "...........................................................*-

ation of a, imperial preference. This 17 a^row mXnyM Si^Thtn JHE

fact free traders conveniently forget. Mr. Dbnovan has gained strength won- nosed to ht twJe ’ a,I?d w.as .s.up"
They always assume that the object of derfully thruout the riding. It Is MrWF^MacleanArehÆmn'
a wise Protective tariff is to confine all ! tbe%fny ^nvemmn! Stttott&S **££*$££ boot"1? T°rk' ^t 

; foreign trade to exports. Even the he will show no unwillingness to accept L . /rom ine ,of
i most highly protected countries are , the honor. In a formal way names have stage^ ™ the’camDalm* u mm?»* aF
,large importers and whatever the du- cfudlngi wnulm°A^ewls^triste*! i upo^by SlTwfif Id 
[ties may be, a preferential tariff in ■■ ■ upon by Sir Wilfrid.

Eg
Newspapers play, or ought to play, an important part in politics. 

They did formerly, in Canada, and it is to be hoped they will again. In 
the United States, the average newspaper has lost a lot of its political in
fluence, and the mdnthly magazines have picked it up. Outside -of a few

ç
Our reputation to 

to Torontoknown 
town people are noti 

Just now we ar 
display of Finè. Iris] 
broidered Bed Sprea 
of the stiffness of 
were secured by oui 
the lot at 20 per <] 
prices. They go tJ 
tlonate reduction, d 
$25.00 each.

1 virile newspapers, the great bulk of-the good editorial work for better gov
ernment in the States is now contained in the monthly magazines, and is 
contributed by writers well known to,, the public. The writers are effec
tive, and their names, as they become known, carry increasing weight and 
influence. This fact brings up the question of what is called “personality 
in journalism,’* a topic discussed in The Atlantic Monthly for September. 
In the course of a review of two biographies, recently issued in the 
United States-—one, the life of Charles A Dana of The New York Sim, 
the other of Mr. Godkin, late editor of The New York Nation, we read:

‘Mr. Dana’s biographer quotes an utterance of his in reply, to 
those who were lamenting 35 years ago th^t “the day for personal 
journalism is gone by, and that impersonal journalism will take its 
place: J

rnO>er.

, it

yjet*
•5

:

riNE h. s. TOWE2.38.
Several dozens F 

back Towels, will 
stitched damask tx 
value, clearing at!
DRESS FABRICSi

A reputation lia 
Fabrics requires a 
to, but. we can tr 
autumn's aggregat 
fabrics Is well won 

Among the pre\| 
prominently found: 
shades Plain Br 
Btrlped and Cm 
Plain, Checked an] 
Plain and Stripe] 
Tweeds, Phantom] 
Stripes, Fancy He] 
tone stripes. In Cl 
and a great numbd 
all appropriate to

1.25Canada nor Australia can, for many 
years

l "Whe in tfte newspaper professionsaid The Sun, "a 
man irisés up who is original, strong and bold enough to make his 
opinions j) matter of consequence to the public, there will be per
sonal journalism; and whenever newspapers are conducted only by 
commonplace individuals, whose views are of no consequence to 

anybody. there will be nothing but impersonal journalism.
“And this is the essence of the whole question.’*'

Further on, thé'writer says:

gin exists and must exist for the oper-
Double Wings, of various styles, in white, 

brown and white, black and white, brown and 
green, and black. They make smart trimming 
tor early fall Ready-to-wears. Low-priced, at.. 

MAIN FLOOR—YONCE STREET.

-
: 1

I

ast might be called
SUIT MAKING T<

T. EATON C°™
i favor of imperial trade cannot but be 
! and' remain a valuable concession cal
culated to promote the solidarity of the 
empire.

Our capacity fd 
this season Is con 
Despite this, howd 
reaching the point 
liveries will be id 
pleasure in a new 
it home when n 
always endeavor t| 
must not leave y 
Place It this weel]

I VThe journalist whose work expresses his personality must, of 
all men, come out into the open, and bear/*keprunt of his indepen
dence. This is a quality which deserve/ all the praise it gets, yet 
the moment a man of independent spirit does something radically

TWO MBIT N.Y. PARADES 
OF ORGANIZED WORKERS

:

■
■. a.BRITISH POLITICS.

different from what is expected of his/kind, hid motives fall under At one period of the British parlia
mentary session, the position "of Sir 
Henry Campbell Bannerman's govern
ment appeared to have lost something 
of its original strength. The contemptu
ous rejection of the Irish council bill 

: by the Nationalist party and the Im
possibility of reconciling the conflicting. 
Interests involved In the reconstitution 

; of the university system undoubtedly 
Impaired the prestige of the ministry.

! On the other hand, the action of the 

! Nationalists removed Ireland for a time 
from the sphere of practical politics, 
and left the government free to tackle 
land reform, the question of all others 
which affords the best vantage ground 

I for the coming campaign against the 
j heuse of lords.

The plan of. attack has now been suf- 
j flclently disclosed to enable its main 
lines to be gauged. Next session will

r A
suspicion. ~

We believe that if there were'more personality in the newspapers of/ 
Canada, mofe personal writing and more personal responsibility for what 
is written, there would be much better government in this country. The 
newspapers, as a class, or as an instrument, are no longer champions of 
public rights. The newspapers have largely ..gone into the service 
of corporations, and.

Drizzling Rain Mars Gotham’s 
View —No Parade in 

Chicago.

ill IRAVEUNO RUG 
IND WRAP SNA

Of special lntere 
tors In our city 3y 
ly-known stock ol 
lng Rugs at everÿ 
ber representing 
CLAN AND FAM 
TERNS, which a 
great range of oi 
GOODS, OPERA]
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NEW YORK, Sept.J 2.—A drizzling 
rain, which began to fall early In the 
morning, and continued without 
tlon during the forenoon,
mltted to entirely mar New Dorics 
celebration tf Labor Day 

Two

consequence, personal journalism is denounced, 
who disregard.public rights and public morals feel safe

as a
cessa-and public men 

in continuing that course of conduct.
Let anyone go over the daily press of this country, and see who have

was not per-

riNE WOOL AF 
BILK KNIT SR

great parades of organized 
workers had been planned—one by the 
Central Federated Union and the other 
by the Consolidated Board of Business' W 
Agents. 9

Despite the soaking rain fully 26,606. 
marchers turned out and the rubber- 
elad, umbrella-topped processions pro
ceeded over the lines of march laid out 

JOHN RICHARDSON Io,r them- thruout streets sparsely lined
; see the Introduction of another English Dem«'7«tr,t.on Committee. « Union with
i education bill in closer touch with the ! manufacturers' building. The program 18,000 men ln line> made by far the'-bet- 
1 demands of the Non-conformists; tem-li»S?,a 11ngtlLy, and varied one, over ter showing, the other organization
' _____ _ , . . , ’ | $oUu in prizes being distributed amomrst musterlng only 7000 marchersi “ advocates will be placated and the winners in the various events. 8 Fr°m all parts of the country comes 
enthused by a sweeping licensing bjll; | A”6 Prize winners were: the information that laboring men and

i another attempt will be made to ^Ce (unlon men only)—A. women have fared Well In the last 12
I Kl Crammond and L. Rowe. months, and that the day was celebrat- 

. ... r> 10Lyarda race (apprentice boys)—G. ed with enthusiasm. There have been
holdings, coupled with proposals for c- ■Flint, W. Richmond and A. Dye. fewer labor çontrovèrsies than usua" 
housing reform ln relief of congested _a MjmJi806, a yaTds (unlon men) (only four serious strikes having oeeri 

I city districts, and a scheme will be Nixon and^ R ^Hoff * •^^c^iar<^son» T. I recorded during the year. Such other 

broached for the reorganization of the Quarter mile race (open)-C. Flint, j tied "by” arbltrluon^^ bee" ***' 
port of London under a public board. L Dau,t- j The general situation- thruout the

| With, the Liberal party united on these Barbe? A. N. Ciairit^nd n°Pfn)-7' H' : country is good from a labor stand- 
, important measures, and Its various 50 yards race (Wives of ! P^lnl' xXageS| according to reports in

i ±rstrr,datedblnt supportthpf er ^ j-HenaersL ■other, the issues between the two 100 yards race (married , : as now, nor were there ever
; houses will be clearly defined for sub- —L. Rowe, H. Caron and q t™. men at work. Hours have shortened 
mission to the verdict of the people. mond. \ ", rather than lengthened, and the re2

Sack race (union men)—A. Terrpii/1 muneratlon’ according to government 
W. Strong and G. T. Whittaker ’ experts- has generally kept pace' with 

Putting the 16-lb. shot (union" mPnt the lncreased cost of living, 
j—F. Malone,) 34 ft. 2 Ins.; J Moier 31 No 3h°w In Chicago,
ft. ; A. Babcock, 30 ft. 6 Ins. ’ CHICAGO. Sept. 2.—For the first !

| Running high Jump (open)—G. h. time slnce the Inauguration of Labor
j timber, 4 ft. 11 ins.; J. Greenwood, 4 Day- the great parade of the unions

_____________________________________________ 10 in®- ■' A- Bricker, 4 ft. 8 ins. was omitted. Several weeks ago the
workers, who displayed a beautiful -Florence “"'f °f, 15 ?nd under> Xarioaa organizations decided to aban-
speclmen of marble - DeautltU1 HazeF ?offln^ ' A”nle Mlller and d°n the parade and devote other

Bywood's band led the International 7$ yard” race , uses the large amount of money which
bricklayers of 140 members Dhine Miiw ladies)—Jose- w&s formerly expended upon it. Bus!-»

The teamsters hld a fine pair of Clegg " Florence Mil'cr and Ethel ness houses and factories geperally
?1?x>:oh(!rJeSKt0pden0t>,,theli" caiiing Running; hop, step and Jump (ooen) W6re 
ulth P>ott.‘' band ta liven their step. ,—J. Greenwood, 40 ft %10 ins • nP 

Ice drivers and helpers, a new Barber, 40 ft-. 9 ins.;" C Lanirlew H" 
union, had 10 Oin line. ft. 7 ins. " ^a gley-

A second section of the Cadets' > Throwing 56 lb. weight (union men)
Band preceded the cigarmakers, 2Ô0 : — J. Moier, 27 ft. 1 in.; A. Babcock 24 
strong, with a handsome glass covere<fft- 7 ins.; F. Malone, 19 ft 5 ins 
float, showing specimens of their 1 75 yards race, 50 years and
handiwork. : (union men)-F. W. Weymouth J B

Carriage and wagon workers, the , Newton and F. M. Bassett ’ 
brewery worlvers, with Queen's Own 1 Running broad Jump (union men)—
Band, 'made another strong muster. ,c- Langley, 16 ft. 7 ins.; w. Rawlinan^

Furriers’ uniqn were quite conspicil- 16 ft- 1 1-2 ins.; L. Burrovvs. ’
ous with Jap parasols, and 60 upholst- : Standing broad jump (union men)__
erers with a number of men giving a i L/Burrows, 9 ft.; Neil, 8 ft. 9 ins. 
public exhibition of their Work came' yards race, fat men, 200 lbs Und 
next, followed by the gilders and plc-:°yer (union men)-^. R. Young " F 
ture frame workers, 100 strong. j Malone and T. Weekes.

The bakers In snowy white uniforms 1 race—Mrs. J. Henderson Mrs
headed by a monster wedding cake G. Miller and Mrs. D. Switzer, 
and a band came in for attention. 1 lle winning uniop of the fire de-

Boot and shoe workers with the Partrm nt challenge cup will not be 
various employes associated with the declded until Friday next. The fur- 
leathe». trade completed the file. y|era are well ln the running, but a

The rear of the procession was coiyi- foul was claimed against‘'one of the 
posed of various industrial and com- number, which had the effect of reduc- 
merclal displays. ingr their points, to 11, making them

The carpenters and piano workers tle with the Typographical Union 
did not take part, whilst the painters *]ast year s winners. The structurai 
went to St. Catharines to Join ftdfeir *ron workers made a good showing 
comrades from the States and witn nlnP points. The Labor Day
points in Canada in a parade there. committee \tfll give a decision at their

next meeting, but it is Understood that 
-the Typographical Union are disquali
fied for this year. The judges of the 
parade will make their award for the

1 ni-winut (n «

de
control, and find out what its alliances are with corporations, and they 
will get a better insight into the real cause of the decadence in public life, 
in public morals and in 
other direction.

Our stock of tr 
eeptlonal ln poll 
quality. One of 
line of famous “< 

^tlon Shetland) Sh 
and fineness, frot 
EACH.

MAIL ORDER! 
vantages as thos

progressive government, than they can get in any Retail Merchaets Visiting the Exhtblfian 
Should Not Fall te See Our Display et

Silent Salesman 
Show Cases

"X

M
In former days in Canada, George Brown was a journalist of per

sonality. The old Globe was filled with the views and the methods of 
George Brown, and tho hisr name was not signed to the article, everybody 
knew whose views were being expressed.

Since his time, and since his newspaper passed into other control, the 
very opposite appears to be the case, and, as a consequence. The Globe 
is now an apologist for everything that an editor with strong/personal 
character ought to condemn. When a newspaper passes intcT the hands 
of an interest or of a group of capitalists, who desire to further their ends 
by the aid of newspapers—and journalismes now getting to be onp of the 
recognized instruments of the great capitalist and the great exploiters of 
the public—the first requirement is to put the newspaper they have cap- 
tured into the hgnds of men without any personality, or who uphold what 

-.they call impersonal journalism. No man-with any personality could 
. stand for the things that a newspaper of this kind has to defend ; and so 

a man is selected who can deal in platitudes, who can argue on both sides 
of the question, and whose deliverances lack "the one clear call" that is. 
the true mark of an

JOHN CA*
SUeS-street—

TOI

courage the movement for small land
lnithK PROCEBS BUILDtNG. You may not be in theSnraket at pres- 
ent, but if you have not already equipped yoiir atx?i*e with thogr At:

will bring you our catalogue and prices.

STATE DF■ %

EXISTS IIIour factory
Z

General Ian Hi 
of. ForceThe D. R. McIntyre Furniture Co.so many

TIÏ.L80NBURQ, ONT.
aggressive political leader, whether in journalism or ii LABOR’S DAÏ OFF LONDON. Ser 

fare, which will 
week, .commence 
military area 1 
Plain. The tro< 
being pitted agi 
20,000 men of al 

j this being the 
Aldershot 

Lieut.-Gen. Is 
der of the sont 
thousand troop 
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command fit M 
erick Stopford 
posed to be, tl 
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dean and; Wilt 
supposed to hi 
town," which : 
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A certain en 
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understood to 
capturing "Re 
lous mobilisai 
liehmeni.B of | 
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the two forcea 
and as a resuJ 
airy brigade 
came as a 
a’mased the 
men follcfwlne 

Reminding 
spirit ltd^ th 
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military with 
announced th 
made to avoid 
and that the | 
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CHILDREN

At midnigl 
Mitchell and 
children, 9 an 

* longing to Jo 
the Humber, 
trie light posl 
at Sunnysldej 
tbelr home.

parliàment.
None of the newspapers in this country that to-day are the open ad

vocates of the capitalists or the secret enemies of public rights, are edited 
by^en of any marked personality: They like to write the merest com
monplaces and to muddle a question, or to leave the situation very much 
as it is. and to do this behind the shield of “impersonality" ; they take good 
car* to abuse any man who brings a personal element into journalism, and 
who goes in for straight-from-the.shoulder criticism of men and methods. 

\ " And the corporations either own the great bulk of Canadian news
papers. or hold them byjob printing, or in other ways, and the very weak
nesses in political life which some of these newspapers deplore, and which 
they attribute to other causes, are largely due to their lack ofTirility in the 
newspapers themselves, and to their dependence on great interiists. If there

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java anJ 
Mocha. 45c lb. #

Michie & Co., Limited

* Continued From Page 1.

MS com]
nnsTYiMaln??' tn ®08t°n' unions and bands taking part ln

liSSHI!
In this city the Bulltilng Trad.es Council agara Falls, N.Y.; painters of Lock- 
and the Central Labor Union paraded, port, N.Y.; Grenadier Band, Toronto- 

telegraphers were given the right painters of Toronto, painters of 
of the line in the Central Labor parade Brantford, painters of Hamilton, paint-

AMHFRSTBUrK8tsé 7"? <5 Port Colborne. carpenterser" W'eUandf

Itind ever held. Unions from Detroit, St. Catharines, 19th Regiment Band 
Windsor end surrounding towns were' teamfdrivers, St. Catharines- saw' 
in the big Parade. f ■mlÿL 8L Catharine!! c-TgaTmake»;

/Ât St Thomas Za!harines, polishers and. buffers,
RT thdCis o " ? „ St. Catharines; pipers’ band, plumbers,

TJk!?™*’ SePl" 2~(Special.)—A St. Catharines; tailors, St. Catharines- 
d£h1°"strati°n took place lr°A moulders. St. Catharines- ma! 

her- to-day. The local unions and the chinists, St. Catharines; 19th ’ Reai- 
labor organizations celebrated. The mWital Bugle Band barbers «t Pat 
processitin was unique, headed by the arines. . ’ 0aruer8- st- °at
2.jth Regiment Band, next ln line was 
a floral railroad hand car running on 
electric road. This was followed by 
a complete railroad train, composed 
of a truck, engine, three flat 
caboose

39

-> I«5
il't

furriers- 'C
-TO-

and H.R. H.
The Meet ef Wile».

H.M, .
Queen Alexeeire

X f
ate ministers of the crown who have disgraced themslves, and yet who are 
not disposed to get out of public life, it is because of newspaper editors 
who have not the courage that they should have; and if political leaders 
have not jbe lieutenants that some of their newspaper critics think they 
ought to have, it is because nobody any longer expects direct and pointed 

ef^icism. Newspapers^ for the most part, hand out only

! , °Ur newspaPérs have also forgotten, or are trying.to forget, that

*' the StLength of a newspaper is its subscribers, the public, and that a news- 
paper s first duty is to the public. Having conveniently forgotten this view 

k of their relation to the public, they have found way of serving their mas- 

f ter, and owners who seek to ra.d the people. 0 journalist of strong per
sonal,ty can hold his pos,t,on and betray the people. But the weakling

T u c n-CW °7T °f the bdk bf lhe newspaper press can afford to do it all the time, if they can mask behind platitudes, and if they
that a lion is^n the path. They hate personal journalism.

A COMPLETE 

EUR CATALOGUE
iOur Catalogue, showing the fur 

styles we have designed for the 
-winter of 1907-8, is now ready 
to mail.

newspaper
platitudes.

■-
7

At Kingston.
KINGSTON, . Sept, 

unions heve celebrated 
holding field 
grounds.

This Book of Fashions is by far 
the largest and i

2.—The labor 
the day by 

events at the
,, , There was a procession of
the unions at 1 o'clock, 
men ami several bands 
parade.

most çomplete 
we have ever issued, its 72 pages 
illustrating garments of our own 
designs—styles that will be 
shown in no other catalogue.
A copy -of this book will be 
promptly mailed to any out-of- 
town address, on request, and a 
personal visit to our Fur 
rooms will be welcomed by us.

cars and 
Mayor Lawrence was the fair

engineer.
Field shorts were witnessed by three 

thousand people at Pinafore Park. ''

»A thousand 
were. in theLABOR DAY SPORTS,

At .Buffalo.

i full force a^atbh7,r’tanr,dUernwis0pLK-(5?

tiiatjiere were upwards of 16,000. men Porter, is' the intet^olle,^ K

-----— «'«ml!e' He->"as all In at the
nplsh. M- Boylan was second, and T 
Campbell third. '

Other results

At Cobalt.Winners in Various Events Contest
ed at . the Exhibition^ Grounds.

can cry

if

with the Labor Day demonstration 
were held on the lawn south of the

THE AUSTRALIAN TARIFF. | legislation. What would happen wlth- 

Active hostility towards the new «utihat safeguard can be seen from ' 
Australian tariff has been exhibited by thl' history of the 

-the British ministerial press. Thip, of Pel' and nickel de 
course, is not surprising since the aver- vast- national assets

11
r'

ware-great Canadian cop- 
-^tSltsTx Had these | 
s been tightly hah- 1

minds itself to him can possibly fail day, of trainloads of roughly smelted. worn off next morning—and the begin-
ores being sent out of the country to be ^ng hthat ,sl“w decline is 

w,re able to appreciate the position refined ,n United States territory and At^T mei”^ women' should be

of Canada, Australia or Indeed of any . then exported from United States ports careful. Nature needs a little help
> yc.vng- nation. th€ very n Rural desire as a United States product. A wl«er and n° re,.nedy equals Ferrozone 

they all have to establish and promote policy would have built un a strengthening system builder. It . :
native Industries, he might In process dian Industry to the corresponding ad- Paying LTetomentTV'°r°ebuUd 7h= 

or tlwie become more tolerant and less vantage of this province and the Do- nerv°us system, 
opinionative. minion genèrally. this way the decline that sets in

Countries that to-day are in an early ^Protection built up the industrie, nf Üt,4? m,ia°2LtP°ned bï Fer™z°™- The 
devetopmem ,h„ bm, Li 2^£SÎVSS£

lowing in the..footsteps of older com- the argument that in the former It has
munities, such as the United States and also resulted In the rise of combina-
Giyrfiany, where they declare that the tiens and trusts is Irrelevant, 
encouragement of native manufactures 
is a necessary national policy which 
cal) only be accomplished by protective

At Forty */
! At the Soo.

SAULT STE.j ISpecial.)—The labor unions8 
j citterns from both sides took part In 

the proceedings to-day. A parade a 
mile in length formed at the govern
ment dock and took the principal 
streets, ln the afternoon a program 
of sports took place. A lacrosse match 
between the Canadian Son and Sud
bury was won by the Soo. 3 to 1

--

NOLI, REDREW s to.

5 King SI reel Eest
g** S 1- ®wSi £82? js:c B. Crane; broad Jump, R. Elliott-!

m, h
*

and the
>n.y

to command interest elsewhere. If he commenc-
Campbe.1; ladles,^I 
erty; 200 yards, swimming. C H.
Dogherty and*1 Be»* pointed’raœU8by «'hUdre!!7!,!^ The Psq°uah!-°n °VCh°° 

crew- from Cobalt Lake; Gaudaur won carried a Union JacT P .Zi * 
the professional sculling race Th* were sung atiiotie song.
hfibUlon of‘<sc'unfng^an'an' gave a" «x‘- committee in charge wen

Haileybury Band figured prominent- The prizes inc-ludedOCsiWera?tip»Grg!k 
t i ____ watches and carving sets.

.as a 
renews Æ1 ■'

At St. Catharines.
ST. CATHARINES. Sept. 2.—A Ia- 

bor day demonstration was held In
bv8uninn!0ëday' v61"5 Participated in 
by unions from- -Dockport. NY- Ni
agara Falls, XT.Y.; Niagara Falls Ont • 
Toronto, (Hamilton, Brantford and St, 

At,noon a parade of over 
thE 6 ^*dusa"d men was formed at
AthleiV/ Piark and marched to the 
Athletic lacrosse grounds. where

jyere he'd an(l speeches dellv- 
îf.ed, Th"se who spoke were: Mayor 
Riddel , Rev. Geo. H. Smith, 'Rev.
J. Crothers, Rev. N. I. Pccry.

■■( 7

Alcohol
rated.

With Increased appetite, sound sleep 
and strong nerves, you are bound to 

These feel better—you will surely feel the: 
organizations exist ln free trade Britain enormous push Ferrozone has given 1
and the most that can be said of the your health= try It. Thousands use It R. R. ELLIOTT,
protective system ot that country is| ^perYox^ deaalI^.bet°re mea‘R" SeCretary Lab°romDayt^emonstratl0"

CAAyer’s Sarseparilla is not a sïrong drink! As

cine ab°Ut your ,akia8 thie/nedi-
cine for Ann, impure blood. Follow Ms ad-
w!ebLV.eEV'me’ Hc knows. Trust him.
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JOHN CATTO & SON
IF SPECIAL INTEREST 
TO VISITORS

RONTO, Sept. 2.—(8 p.m.)—A few scatter
ed showers and thunderstorms have oc
curred to-day in On tar Id. Western Que
bec and Nova Scotia, while elsewhere In 
the Dominion the weather has been fine. 
It has been a little warmer In the west
ern provinces, and the outlook Is for con
tinued warm weather.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Atlln, 44*-64; Victoria, 56-58: Vancouver. 
54—5»; Barkervtlle, 34—62; Edmonton, 42— 
74; Regina, 40-74; Winnipeg, 44—74; Barry 
Sound, 60—72; Toronto, 60—78; Ottawa, 
66—62; Montreal, 56—66; Quebec, 52—60; St. 
John, 48-64; Halifax. 48-68.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate to fresh westerly to north
erly winds; fair and a little cooler.

Manitoba—Fine and a little warmer.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fine and/ 

warm.

i :

“HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL»»■
S
1

•ffers ■
Our reputation for fine linens is well 

known to Toronto people, but out of 
town people are not so well posted. - 

just now we are making a large 
display of Fine Irish Linen Hand Em
broidered Bed Spreads, which, in spite 
of the stiffness of the linen market, 

secured by our buyer in clearing 
the lot at 20 per cent, below regular 

They go to you at a propor- 
reduction, selling from $7.50 to

<ht out to 
attraction
•Iks. Per-

jî

IV
I

To-Day and To-Morrow
TO WHICH ALL VISITORS ARE HEARTILY INVITED

were

prices, 
tionate 
$25.00 each.

lops I 
shot 
dlls 
itvl-j 
own

I 1FINE H. S. TOWELS

2;91 /geyeral dozens Pure Linen Hucka
back Towels, with handsome hem
stitched damask borders, regular $8.3(1 
value, clearing at $7.00 dozen.

THE BAROMETER. T
Therm. Bar. Wind. 

.......... 67 29.26 2 8.
<w.'

Time.
8 a.m. .'.
Noon ...

■2 p.m. ...
4 p.m. ..
8 p.m. .
10 p.m. ,

Mean of day, 69; difference from aver
age, 5 above; highest, 78; lowest, 60; rain.

* To thousands of the tasteful women of Canada this store stands for highest 
excellence in Millinery Art. The exposition of hundreds of pattern Hats on view 
to-day will emphasize our leadership i« everything pertaining to headwear for vgomen 

The personal visits of our buyers, not alone to the big cities of this 
continent, but to London, Paris and Berlin, bring to our customers the very latest
conceptions at the most reasonable prices.

y • y
YOU are invited to look over this great oolleotlon to-day 
or to-morrow whether you purohaso or not. 
oat Jon In artlstlo head dress worthy the attention of every 
well-dressed woman In town.

X

77
' DRESS FABRIC! 76 29.27

65 IA reputation like ours for Dress 
Fabrics requires an effort to live up 
to, but we can truly state that this 
autumn’s aggregation of fashionable 

>. fabrics is well worthy of us.
Among the prevailing weaves are 

prominently found: Full range of new 
’ shades Plain Broadcloths, Tweeds, 
Btriped and Checked Broadcloths, 
plain. Checked and Striped Worsteds, 

. Plain and Striped Cheviots, Scojch 
Tweeds, Phantom Stripes, ■ Bayadere 
Stripes, Fancy Herringbone and two- 
tone stripes, in Cheviots and Tweeds, 
and a great number of other materials, 
all appropriate to good dressing.

/-a.. 66 29.34 4N.W.
.. 63 29.34 ........ .ods,

1.25
>

the and children. 5.03.
O *

' kSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

XFrom
New York .......... ,. London
.New York ..Copenhagen

Kroonland............New York ........... Antwerp
Mount Temple. .Quebec ...

New York
Potsdam........„..New York

Boston ...
Glasgow .
.Glasgow .

Laurentian..........Glasgow ..
Kaiser W.der G.Pfymouth

Dover ........
Grosse Kurfurst. Bremen .
Caronia

Sept. 2
Minnehaha 
Oscar II...

AtSite, i *• 

and 
fling 
la

U
*

It Is an edu-.. Antwerp 
. Liverpool 
Rotterdam 
.. Glasgow 
.. Montreal 
New York

___  Boston
.New York 
New York 
New York 

Queenston .... New York

Lucnnta >S| ?
Numldlan. 
Cdrlnthlan 
Columbia..

SUIT MAKING TO ORDER V
Our capacity for Ladles’ Tailoring 

this season is considerably Increased. 
Despite this, however, we are rapidly 
reaching the point where delayed de
liveries will be inevitable. Half the 

l pleasure in a new suit is in getting 
1 it Siome when promised. This we 

always endeavor to carry out, but you 
must not leave your order too late. 
Place it this week.

Finland OOMB AND BRING YOUR FRIENDD. .|i>i

McKENDRY’S, LIMITED, 226-22»^ streetLIMITED TO-DAY IN TORONTO. »

Sept. 3.
Schools open.. 9.
Farmers' Association, Victoria Hall, 

Presbs^ry,10 a.m.
Toronto 

square Church, 10.
City council, 3.
Canadian " Purity Association, Guild 

Hall, 8.

St. James-

4RAVELING RUGS 
IND WRAP SHAWLS

mm f
JOf speclaJ Interest to the many visi

tors in our city Just now is our wide
ly-known stock of Fine Wool Travel
ing Rugs at every price, a great num-

SCOTTISH

BIRTHS.
DODS—On Friday, Aug. 30. to Mr. and 

Mrs. Thos. « Dods, 7 Carlyle-street, a 
son. - '

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.New Hamburg, Inspector Nick, 2, Miss 
K. L. Wilks, Galt, Peter Milton.

—Hackneys—
Stallion, 3 years old—1, T. A. Cox,Brant- 

ford. Crayke Mikado; 2, A. B. Yeager. I 
Nottington Squire; 3. Graham & Renfrew .
Co.. Bedford Park, (Imp.) Cliff Royalist.

Filly, 1 year old—1, H. J. Spc-ncely,Box- 
grove, Her Majesty; 2, T. A. Cox, Brant
ford; 3, Hodgkinson & Tisdale, Beaver
ton, Br., Cherry Blossom ; 4, W. E. But
ler, Ingersoll, ch. Hollin Helen.

Brood mare, with foal of the same 
breed by her side—1, Graham Bros.,
Claremont, ch. Minerva; 2, Hodgkinson &
Tisdale, br., Wild Cherry : H. J. Spence- 
ly, Boxgrove, Bay, Rosalee ; 4, Graham 
Bros., Claremont, Misfire.

Foal of 1907—1, Graham Bros., Clare-mont, Goldoller; 2, Graham Bros., Tog- Over a quarter million fares were 
gery; 3. Graham Bros., Madonna: 4. Hodg- taken by conductors on the Toronto 
klnson & Tisdale, Beaverton. Dictator. I Street Railway on Labor Day. To 

Rest hackney mare or gelding, in single j carry that number of people ovef a 
harness—1, T-V A. Cox, Brantford; 2, >
Crowe & Mjirray. Royal Salute.

eneral Pifrpase Horae—
Flllyf or gelding, 2 years old—1, Henry 

M. Douglas. Vandeleur ; 2, James Me- 
Cratflcen & Son, Derry West, BUI Bailey;
3, Samuel Dolson, Alloa.

—Heavy Draught Horses—
_ Stallion, 1 year old—1, Silas McDougall, was on duty from the early hours

vey, Pltmiley Orlando. 2. - — Kdgeley, P.O., Young Treasure. j until late last night,
vey. Mount Vernon Dainty ; 3, W. A. —Shires, Imported or Canadian Bred— j One of the Interesting exhibition
Bo£en dog^i. John G. Harvey. Pltmiley B H^Bate’ w7etom Jhmlral: toaL?MeVthe’n|round8thbetw^a

•»-'*" “■ ” ^ “ d T4

Vernon Dainty * —Clydesdales.imported or Canadian bred— er standing at the exit gate had an j
.Winners, dogs—1, John G. Harvey, Pit- i, Graham, Renfrew Co., Bedford Park, unequaled opportunity of seeing the 

mlley Orlando. Winners, bitches—1, John (imp.) Buteman; 2, Graham Bros, Clare- peopie who go to the great fair. He 
G Harvey, Mount Vernon Dainty. . mont. Royal Choice; 3, Smith & Richard- djd ncd see them as they are during

-Bull Terriers- son. Columbus, Buchlyvle I-aJrd; 4 Thos. tho day> each one bent on a different
Puppy dogs—1, John Miles. Inferno, g. Mercer, Markdalv, Kllfillan , . form of amusement, but tie saw them

GSWairarse8 Ep8omrReieiaWZe ' ' StalUon' “^rs' oM-tovaham. Ren- as group of one-purposed individuals,

N«wlce do'gs-1 John Miles. Inferno; 2, f.ew & Co., Bîdford Park. Drawdykes all bent on getting home to bed. 
t»=t Gleeson Clarence Blazer; 3, Jas. Baron: 2, Graham Bros., Claremont, Bore- ; Nearly every type and nationality 
a Walters Bosom Reliable. land Chief : 3, Dalgety Bros., London, was represented in the throng. Trimly

Limit dogs (under 30 lbs.)—1. Jas. G. Bullseye;' 4. Smith & Richardson, Colum- Pressed young girils from factories and 
Walters Epsotrf Reliable; 2. F. F. Hum- bus, Baron Columbus. I stores hurried oh side by side with
phrles, StockXod Battle: 3. Jas. Wilson. “Munrara an.^ Jumper^^^^ Qvpr richly gowned women ,the latter On a
Booker T. Washington. Hunters s n P , , ,-^.t weary search for the carnages and

Limit dogkand bitches ( ja8 aI^ inches’ 2 Jumps In and out, 3 feet 6 Inches, automobiles which the pressure of the
r\ees7n cîara^^Blazer' 3. ’ Êd^Crônk. minimum weight 150 pounds-1, Fred Eng- great crowd had kept outside the
Gleeson Clarence Blazer, Toronto. Black Prince; 2. Crowe & grounds.

I sr.M-1 John Miles. Inferno; Murray, Toronto, Glenwood: 3, E. H In Germany or in any other coptin-
MONTREAL, Que., Sept. 2.-(Special.) j8aac A c1othier Jr . BloomsburyUilazer) Weatherbee, New Y°£r '^epper T^ ental country except Englarid the 
tcio-hf yyf the Indian laborers who per- t ja6 j Gleeson. Clarence Blazeis l\ agent), San T05 , 4. Georg PP handling of such a crowd would have

-Eight of the Indian laborers wn” ^ , 3- Jae6n dogs and bitches (under 2o\b».)f Uonto. Lord Minto. - necessitated numerous squads of uni-
lshed in the Quebec bridge dlT3na,s.^ i Mrs.’as G. Walters, Epsom Maple Legf. -Hlgh bteppers- .formed and beweaponed police, innum-
were burled yesterday at the Indian Mrs c D Baker. Burwick Midget. Matches pair of actors o>- |'iBh step notice boards and much shout-
village of Caughnawaga, where they | „arold Walters. Primrose Barney.^ pcrs, conformation and quality 25 per eram ^no^ ^ whQle thing was done
lived. Hts Grace Archbishop Bruçhesl Breeders, dogs and bltches-1, Jas. J. cent., all round action <5 per cen ■ 8 e good-humored
came from Montreal to officiate at the Greeson. CUrence Blazer. J. Jas.^G. I Georgy Pepper^Toronto^Crelghton , • ^^^e^'wh^onfy duties were the
funerai service. The colons wera low - | walt^s, Epsom L^dy^ L&<Jy BeauUful. | Heet saadle and harness horse, geld- Riding of the stranger and the unit
er ed into a large single grave. Y ■■■ do„s and bitoOes—l. /- ? ’ ings or mares—1, A. Yeager, Simcoc, Ladv jng-0f separated families,
seven families ln Caughnawaga lone Jb"'® (Carence Blazer; 2. Jas. G- ; Sapphire; 2, Mrs. John J. Dixon, Toronto, A]tho lhe street Railway Co, gave
have been afflicted by the catastrophe. Gle - . „ Maple Leaf : 3, Jas. ^ , Othello: 3, Mrs. H. C. Cox. Toronto, Co- first-class service the huge * crowd

have been Walters. Epsom Beaut,ful. \ JumWn.; .4, Crowe & Murray.  ̂ .way v'r, dow-
| canadian-br^ doks and Mtche^L; 2 Girl. -Special Classes- ly, and hundreds of people - seated

£j Jstsrs: issAs; jssi ssltsis.
Bpuppy bltches-1. Jas. J. Gleeson Clar- T Fa|rweather & Co.. Toronto, available stick and stone sat a patient
en^ Molly ; 2. Jas. O. Walters Epsom Prlnee ^ _ papa holding one or two soundly
Modesty: 3, A. D. Carter. Dufferin Jenny | -Carriage Horses- , sleeping offspring.
Wren. ,, „ nreene ’ Pair of horses (gelding or niares), 16 Manager Fleming says that the

v ... , Novice bitches—1. Martin * Lre . haudg an(] over—1, Cun'herlanÔ Stables. ,s work shows the necessity of a
Toronto Junction,’ was the victim of Brockton Girl ; 2. Jas. J.Gieeson,. m Toronto Cumberland Conqueror ; 2. A. thru ,jne of cars south of King-street,
a very peculiar accident at -the ex- j ence Molly ; 3. Jas- ’ Yeager,, Sintcoe, B.M., I Vill. “Then we could have run etiery car
hlbltlon grounds yesterday. He was iiUchesf under 30 0lbs )_1’rJa®Va'|: p0nv in sTngl^harness" over 13 hands on every line in the city direct to t e
standing outside the horse ring when GS„, Clarence Molly ; £ Jas. G. Wal- ™ to % hands 1 lnch-1 Mre.phas. grounds, he said.
stanuit.g ters Epsom Modesty; 3. Mrs. J. U. e Wilmott, Belleville, Black Sllk^ 2. Ç. E.

of the animals, which was being ter EP_.om Maple Leaf. Gudewiil. Montreal, Hillhurst Bopnie: 3,.
led laced out with its hoofs. Wilbur Limit bitches (30 lbs. and °ver)-l Mar Hodgkinson & Tisdale BeavertonS Paddy.
& ..rucX in ,h, nup. ot ,h, n„K. »• *' "

the hout u.rro.1, mta.ln, hi. Sh.,p.h«,a Eutrl.l.
The ambulance was summoned an e ] Op . Qlrl. 2, Jas. G. Walters, Epsom NBW YORK, Sept. 5—First race, 6 fur- ODESS

treated by Dr. McMurrlch and j »>ocKton ^ Jag G waiters, Epsom Lady lorf,s_Roseben 132_ Brookdale Nymph 122,
then removed to the Western Hospl- j oftheSnowa^ j&s Q WalterR Ep. ^’e^sfn1 AlvVmVire: noon, alleging that 'the Jews were re-
tak- where Ills -Injuries were well ex- I „ ® June n.; 2, John Miles. Epsom Coun- bl aPrjd InQUisitol., einetta, Lotus 112, Fire-’ sponsible for the explosion of the bomb , 
anllned. It was found that he had ; som J ; stone, Arlande. Veil, Amos Judd 110. |n the courtyard of the central police | BnTJRB RB BRVBD SBAT3

« gst.rrarLStsrisi ; «ss ssAJf&sr- jssnssu srssus s i ' and .private boxes atbk,y b,„!»«.«« n«iins Bro.nu» gw. ------------ S.t wo„r.E "a I'CtE?,'" .ï^bom*"JÎ*£5 ! A. f. Webster’s Ticket Olllce

rz.:: zt-a, m.

««.m. -..i. •* The King E<w»rd mm
riage, Hackney, Shire any utners jnls ,jtafford 112, castlewood l«. Gentle- and from fifty to sixly .were wounded.

. ! man 104. „ The mob Indulged in other brutal ex-
Judging the horses at .the exhibition p<luitb vace. The Dolphin, l'A^inlles— eeFseS- and beat downy victims with flex- 

was continued yesterday in dureiem Kennyett0 126, Roalta, Paumonok. Dash- ru,bber sticks. /The Jewish ceme-
classes, with the followkig results. away, Montfort 108, Killaloe 10a. where thousands of Jews were!

I Flm, ,e,dlngR2r veWs old-1. Morris t 1 ^^wf^l^'Arir£ Paying at the gfvesldes of their dead, j

&1 Wellington. Fonthlll,. US. Dolly Spanker 117, Welbourne. Pulsus, was the scene of a fierce onslaught.
Fillv or Gelding. 4-year old—1. Morris jft Acrobat 114, Tony ifionero. Standover.

Wellington. Fonthlll; 2, .1 am“s TUt Derry 1lvOVat 110 Clare Russell 109.
West " Nettie Klin wick; 3, Andrew Vance, glxth race 6 furiongs. Futurity course 
B K Minnie. ^ . , r h —Anonyms 109, Winning Star 107, Queen

Stallion, 2 years old—1, Michael Kreh, Qf ,he hu|h 104> Matchmaker 103. Royal
Ocean. Dorothy 101, Miss Marjorie followlng business will be considered:--- -ssii
b '___ j H. Christy, by the Reld-avenue mus-

, . ! sion; resignation of Rev. M. J. Csmn-
Moit Interesting to Visitors. ; bell; resignation of Rev. William Mnr- 

, To-day- and to-morrow the well- |f|n, resignation ;Of Rev. W. Frizzell.
After years of suffering Mr. VQ H. known firm of McKendry’s. Limited, j 

Hicks has been cured by Catarrhozone,. 22g Yonge-street, make a display of] 
and he says :”I experienced grateful hundreds Of beautiful London, New 

_ rplief in a few' hoùrs. Catarrhozone York and Baris “pattern” hats, which
Pure wool, pure dY.e; l worked marvels immediately and cur-, wfll prove most Interesting to all

blue serge or twëed suit, with et ed me of Hay Fever. I heartily recom-; ladles now visiting the city. There
trousers, $25. McLeod, merchant ta"? ' ! mend n as the most effective remedy js never any pressure to purchase
45> Yonge (corner College). - market., It will cure any case of during these displays, the saleswomen

Hay Fever ever known.” | of the*flrm being delighted to display]
\ guarantee goes with every $1 pack- the hnts and explain newest ideas and 

of Catarrhozone to permanently I modes for fall wear. No woman now 
Fever and Summer Asthma ] visiting Toronto, should fail to see the

display of this eminent mllllnerv firm;

iI STREET CURS CARRIED 
8ICCEST Of CROWDS

THE JUDGES BEGIN WORK 
EXHIBITION DOC SHOW

fher representing the 
CLAN AND FAMILY TARTAN PAT
TERNS, which are also shown in a 
great range of -other goods : DRESS- 
GOODS, OPERA BAC-S. NECKTIES, 
HANDKERCHIEFS, SASHES, etc.

ALL CABS TRANSFER TO

SCARBORO* BEACH
THE CITY OF ILLUSIONS.

ihC lî" Mile Bergerafs death defying 
I ' double soaersaulf in a massive 1

MARRIAGES.
LYONS—GRAHAM—By Rev. Alex. Wil

liams, Hugh Cecil Lyons to Mlldrede 
Graham.

.
MORNING, 
AFTERNOON 
AND . 
EVENING.

RAVEN AND 
MIS CON

CERT BAND.

Dig Holiday 
Bill of One 
Hundred 
Attractions 
Headed by 
the Highest 
Priced Act 
Ever Seen In

Quarter of a Million ’ Fares Col- 
1 lected Yesterday—Third 

Line Needed.

FINE V^tOL AND 
IRK KNIT SHAWLS

Our stock of these also is quite ex
ceptional In point of size and high 
quality. One of our specialties is a 
line of famous "ORENBURG” (imita
tion Shetland) Shawls, ranging in size 
end fineness, from 60 CENTS TO $5.00
EMAIL ORDERS enjoy the same ad

vantages as those gipen in person.

DEATHS.
BRUNSKILL—On Sept. 2, 1907. Dr. Thos. 

Brunskill, second and only surviving 
son of the late John Brunskill. Esq., of 
Thornhill, aged 62 years 7 months.

Funeral from 261 Wellesley-street, To- 
rbnto, on «Wednesday. Sept. -4, at 3 
o’clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

HAMILTON—In Sarnia on Saturday, Aug. 
31, William F..beloved son of Michael and 
Elizabeth Hamilton, aged 25 years. 

"Gone but not forgotten.”
Hamilton papers please copy.

PAGE—On Sept. 1, 1907. at thé Western 
Hospital, William J. Page, in, his 38th 
year, baggageman C.P.R.

Funeral from the F. W. Matthews 
Company’s parlors, 455 West Queen- 
street, on Tuesday, at 3 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

RUSHBROOK—On Saturday afternoon, 
Aug. 31st, 1907, at his residence, 61 Lake- 
view-avenue, Toronto, George Rush- 
brook, in his 78 th year J

Funeral from the family residence to 
Prospect Cemetery, on Tuesday, Sept. 
3rd. at 2.30 p.m.

SIMPSON—At her late residence, 
Craw'ford-street, Toronto, on Monday 
afternoon, Sept. 2nd, 1907, Ann McDon
ald. relict of the late Robert Simpson, 
ln her 89th year.

Funeral from the above address, at 
2.30 o’clock Thursday afternoon.

SFLAN—On Saturday, Aug. 31st, Mrs. 
John Splan, aged 42 years.

The funeral will take place from her 
late residence, Coleraine, Ont., at 1.30 

Tuesday, Sept. 3rd, to Castlemore 
Cemetery.

Awards Made on Monday in Blood
hounds and,Bull Terrier 

Classes.
Zl

Aufomobile.The Climax of all hair- 
raising feats. Given absolutely j 

-,—^ free every È 
✓f\\ afternoon m

and
evening

on VThe Exhibition Dog Show opened yes
terday, and the judges began their heavy 
task of examining the different classes 
that contain 1527 valuable canines, 
lowing are the awards made on Monday 
• —Bloodhounds—

Novice dogs and bitches—1. John G. 
Hgrvey, Mount Vernon Dainty ; 2. W. A. 
Brody, Judge; 3, W. A. Brody, King.

Limit dogs and bitches—1. John G. Har-

e! * -4

Opeir^Fol- steam road it would have taken about 
210 big excursion trains of 20 car
loads, carrying 60 persons each. ^ 

Every car belonging to the street 
railway was pressed into service, and 
every man and woman from General 
Manager Fleming, to thé office boys

tan AirJOHN (CATTO & SON
lL4*e-etrlet—Opposite Psstsüss, 

TORONTO.

CircusTorsnte.

Contests Cascades. Electric Theatre, Laughing Gallery, Burf Bathing, Boat
ing, Picnic Grounds, Band Concerts, Bump the Bumps, Electric Tower, Etc.

i
?1
» i: SI

> f '' STATE Of MIMIC WAR 
► EXISTS IN OLD ENGLAND

»ket at pree- 
ith these flx- 
unj this will . 
If our goods, 
bur factory

PRINCESS x
Mammoth Extravaganza Production236

AA LANDfNODT
H. am. - sat

"SSffoSBjSlZ?*
WED. '

EGeneral lan Hamilton in Command 
of Force Invading Red • 

Land,

x
80—Comedians, Singers and Dancers-83 

AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA, 
AMAZING EQUIPMENT* OF 
80 EN Eh Y, COSTUMES AND 
ELECTRICAL EFFECTS.^

BEAT.
SALI

Why Docs a Man Kiss a Lisping Girl ?

uiffir" Daniel Frohman’s
«t ip

i

*e Co I TOP 0’ TH’ WORLD I
on

THURSDAYEXT WEBK 1LONDON, Sept. 2.—A statdibf war
fare, which (will continue thrudut thé 
week, commenced this morning on the 
military area know'n as Salisbury 
Plain. The troops of one district are 
being pitted against those of another, 
20,000 men of all ranks being engaged, 
this being the ultra strength of an 
Aldershot command. '

Lieut. -Gen, Ian Hamilton, >:comman
der of the southern district, with ten 
thousand troops, is playing the part 
of an invader from “Blue Land,” de
scribed as a couptry situated several 

“Red Land,

■ r'FORTY-FIVE MADE ORPHANS. tintroduc
tion of*How Indians in Caughnawauga Re

serve Suffer by Quebec Disaster. JlfiT ACROSS THE BAY.

FAIR WEEK
O

H FB

UANLAN’C
POIILT V

A Comedy of National Guard Life, by RIDA 
JOHNSuN YOUNG-with

4 >

and Original NEW 
YORK COViPxNÿJOHN BâRRïMIRF

4
I SPECIAL FEATURES 1 ■ jr
! , FREE SH JWS 1 1 Æ
|. BOATS LEAVE tVERV TIKE MINUTES. W J

ElEffl

t GRAND I X'Xt.
THI BEST OFFERING OF THE WEEK

PIFF. PAFF, POUF
, >.9

65—PEOPLE—65 | 80—OHORUs-SO, 
4 EXT week-“cupid at VASSAR”Some forty-five children 

made orphans.RS »,
dàys steaming from

whose shore» Hamilton has ef-
■ MATINEE 

EVERY DAY 
YRî B O RURAL DRAMATIC SUCCESS

Jessie, Left the Village
Next Week—It s Nevir Tee Lets is Mend

MAJESTICupon4

4 3 KICKED BY HORSE.fected a landing.
The defending force is under the 

command of Major-General Sir Fred
erick Stopffrd. Marlborough is sup
posed to' be the chief harbor on the 
east coast and the only ather places 
Suitable lor landihg troops are Ftg- 

“Red Land” is

H.R. H.
Prises sf Wale*.

I
Toronto Junction Visitor to the Fair 

is Seriously Hurt. .

ETE 1Frank Wilbur of 59 Pacific-avenue. CHEA’S THEATRELast five Days of the 
Greatest Success 

Yet Achieved.

Matinee Dally". 20c. Week of 
Sept. 2. Evenings 25c and BOc 

Bmmett Corrigan, Katherine Nugent,Hale & 
Corbin, M?x York, Fantella 8c Carr, Palfrey & 
Hoefier. Dixie rt-renaden, Th: Kinetograph, 
Hllis-Nowlin Tro ipe.

OGLE dean and Wilton Bay. 
supposed to have as its capital "Red- 
town,” which is laid down as situated 
40. miles west of Bath.

A certain engagement is assumed to 
have occurred .and arrangements 
understood to have ' been made for 
capturing ’-‘Red Town.” All the var
ious mobilizations, marching, estab
lishments of garrisons, etc., having 
been ffqcted. The cavalry brigades of 
the two forces came into touch to-aay 
and as a result a complete "blue” cav
alry brigade was ambushed. I his
came as a dramatic surprise and 
amased the spectators and military 

following thé ^manoeuvres. 
Reminding their men that public 

spirit ltd the landholders, to place 
their ground at the disposal-of the 

t/ military authorities, the officers have 
* announced that endeavors have been 

made to avoid damage and annoyance, 
and that the game oh the land owners
preserves, particularly, must not be 

y" - molested.

Hotel

^ing the fur 
ned for the 
now ready

BLACK HUNDREDS RIOT.onearc
rSTAR Toronto's Most , 

Beautiful Theatreat Odessa Are Victims of Ter
rible Assaults.

Jews

Grand Stand Crowded 
Nightly

Matinee Daily All This Week *

IMPERIALSns is by fay 
st complete 
ts 72 pages 
of our own '

A, Sept. 2.—The Black Hun- 
rioting here this after-

<
Nezt Week—Oriental Cozy Comer Girtswas

-e

EXCELSIOR ROLLER RINK
uranu, JLiiquiKivui, t iiiciuw, *
stone, Arlande, Veil, Amos Judd 110. ... ----- - - , .. , ,

Second race, 1 mile—East Bnd 121, Ro- station here Saturday morning, result- \ 
bailor, Voorhees 116, Lord Badge 113. Hy- ,ng ln tbe deaths of an artillery officer I 
perion II.. Ed. Bull, Tipping 10S, Green- . four policemen, altho it was stated ; 
seal, Smiling Tom, Arimo 107, Woolstone.

i
will be Corner College ani Grace Streets, open three Mi

sions daily, morning 9.3 »* sjfcer.vkon 3. to, and even - 
ing 7.30. Band afternoon and eve ting. Special 
attention to bezinnsri in the m >r.unj. felephoie 
Park I 17,

men

jatalogue.
WWsWr L E, Cook of Port Credit 

slipped 3>n the lawn west of the manu
facturers’ building and her ankle was 
sprained.

JUDGING THE HORSES.ik will be
iriy out-of- 
test; and 
■Fur 
ffëd by us (RIVERDALE ROLLER RINKa

TAXES FOI%1907.

------------- nnteoavers are reminded that Tues-
Strathcona, ’ Niagara-on-the- ^ V . 10 wm be the last day to

Lake,' will remain open during SeP" ^/^e payment of the seebnd instalment! 
f Tembér. Special low rates from now , ^enPeral ta3(es without penalty. 3461 

>n» J. Tasker, manager.

Cor. Qu'ee» Bast and Broadview.
Largcit and best eqirppei risk in Toron». 
LOO pairs skates. So foot smoker. Separate 
Lor f,r ladies learaing. Electric fans. 
Ladies admitted tree 1 ue. and Thur. Ever.

C.L.A. Semi-Final Champio s’lip.
TORONTOware-

-VV -. Maltla i s 
of Torocto

T reii’
HA____iVS POINT

Wednesday, Seç|.,4th
. Game 3.3a—rain or shiifc.i
ONB ADMISSION-25 CENTS, *

.f

GRAND ORGAN RECITAL ^
TO-NIGHT AT 8 O’CLOCK

Metropolitan . Methodist Church
By Mr. H. A. WHBBLDON, Mus. Eao 

Cantab. F.R.C.O.

tIV & to. PRESBYTERY TO-DAY. f___ ____________ Found Dead on Churéh Steps.
CHILDREN LOST AND TIRED. | ( j^Z'j. kT^Co.’s Mhfs

* longing1!to John 'NouncT a farmer up Automobiles for hire. f"hone ‘̂i" 
longing. sleeping beside the elec- 5890- Rus, Automobile Co., Ro?sin

Devine’s boat house, ,, e jqews Stand, 
mile and a half from ° ■

M
1 »

East At to-day’s meeting of the Toronto 
Presbytery in St. James' Church the"y

MAY BE PICKPOCKETS. ■S- -—— -------- t
'i/m i)i -setioo • ■ '
■; each child '♦‘Æ’ 
iitrjoiic song;

SURE CURE FOR HAY FEVER. Soloist : Miss G:rtru’e Stare», SopranO, of 
Hamilton. S lvrr collecilor.

Man and Woman Arrested at Station ■
Early This Morning.

Detectives Mackie and Guthrie Were 
locking for pickpockets at the Union 
station last night. At 1 o’clock this 
morning they took In George aifti Mary 

1 Ross of Troy, N. Y. •
; In addition to return tickets to Al- 
! bany, the woman had $85 in her clothes 
and the man $13. The man says he 
Is a bartender.

The report of the picking of a pocket / 
at the Island Sunday night is laid St- two arrested. The woman making the n' 
the door of a quartet, the descriptions report Is wanted by the police to lden-
rtf fn’A a/ whom tollxf ovap/1».’ wlthj thia tlfv tKp tWO lil CUStOdVe

Recommended by Deputy Collector of Inland 
Revenue at amia.

the Humber, 
trie light post .at 
at Sunnyside, a 
their home.

ed7

If
- Û1- CLIFTON HOTELrhargp ’ webf 

ajiii'Oreen 
jr c6ps, goic

Automobiles for hire. Main 4439.
fjust Completed) 

NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA 
OPEN WINTER AND SUMMER

F A Cl 1*0 BOTH FALL1 
Luxuriously TnmUhid Rsoins Heated 
by Electricity. G. R. MAJOR, Mgr.

Wool’s Phesphodiae,
The Great English Hemedy.
Tones and invigorates the whole 

A ^nervous Fvstetn, makes _new
W in old Veins. Cures Nerv
ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Dts~ 
vondenev, Sexual Weaknrss, Emissions, Sper- 
matorrhcea, and Effects of2At>aae or Kxcesses. 
Price 81 per trox, six for So. One will pi ease, six 
will euro. Sold by all druggists or mailed in 
plainpkg. on re .eipt of price. New jirimpMet

;UNUSUAL OFFER. 4S, t«

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

1-
A

’■Urinlt.' As 
llcohol in it; 
r.hVe. Àsk 

; this medi- 
low’Hisad- 
isfhim.

;

The Kind You Have Always BoughtEl.f‘ '
Victim of Pickpocket.^

a stri

fc^n streef. had $27 in Mils abstracted 
from hts trousers' pockets yesterday.

4* age
cure Hayt 
Sold bv all dealers.

Bears the
Blguature of
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TUESDAY MORNING8 V VTHE TORONTO WORLD. TUESDAY MORNING f
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at the Exhibition Brings Out the Biggest Attendance on Record 1m
.*

•4
Î rta farm Cl

The agricultural 
ed States has a 
yie eanadlaa 
sequently a 
De read with muc 

We have been 
catastro:

m

CANfOR lSlRIAL PEACE ■ mtion than heretofore to give satisfac
tion to his customers.

side55

StocK TBreederS and Fruit 
GrobverS Bay'

resum

Sell *__/Toilet Room Accessories,
The Amherst Foundry Co. of Nova 

K?itja are exhibiting in the process 
building at the fair grounds, every ac
cessory to bathroom, toilet room or 
lavatory that could be imagined. They 
have a complete line of bath tubs of 
an styles, laundry, tubs of every va
riety and price, sinks, lavatories and 
urinals, both for private dwellings and 
for public buildings.

A. J. Jackson is the company's re
presentative in Toronto, and 
office at 178 Victoria ^street. He is also 
in charge of the exhibit, and it would 
pay any intending purchaser ih that 
line to*call on him before buying. He 
will be able to show the best and most 
complete line ever displayed at any 
exhibition. The product of the very 
best graife of cast iron, heavily en
ameled in (various cflfors, and a writ
ten guarantee of quality is given with 
everything that Is sold.

Jgellj<;,e
coming 
sword that was 1 
er to scare him 
knew what. The 
•n by The fret

* .8.00 a.m.—Gates Open.
a m" The Art Gallery and Other Buildings Open, 
a.m.—Dog Show Judging.

—Judging Fruit (other than commercial packages). 
0.00 a.m.—Judging Floral Designs and Made-Up Work. 
0.00 a.m. to 12.00 noon—Processes of Manufacture.

10.30 a.m.—Sheep Dog Trials.
10.30

t

J
V

9.00,,r . ........ . ' i ®

Keynote of Address of Hon. Ro
dolphe Lemieux at the Exhibition 
Luncheon Yesterday.
- - ........................ .<*.

ATTENDANCE-OF 125,000
ECLIPSES PAST RECORD

<7 19.00 0 cage, does not tod 
De hoped that md 
Canadian conditio 
every one who seJ 
the old. world had 
and no doubt ou 
it move all rlghd 
It says: , 1

A comprehenstv 
vey of conditions 
al prosperity has 
lie. . This is the ai| 
and business ret 
seventh »>#ar has ! 
Commercial Natis 

of the* leaded

9.00 'A 4a.m

has his

J■ -\

: rmM a.m—-Butter-Making Competition. 
I L00 a.m.-—Parade of Horses.
11.00 a.m

m

"tfe&uionolax . 1 . 1-

Judging Herefords, Aberdeen, Angus and Galloway 
Cattle.

jpti
■L- - >• -’xt, !" \Æ

When those two mlgbfÿ forces in 
the weaving of the industrial his
tory of thiw-country of ours, organiz
ed labor and the Canadian National 
Exposition.

11.00 a.m.—Judging Cotswold and Shropshire Sheep. 
11.00 a.m.—Duss’ Band on Grand Plaza.

1. Overture. “Robespierre,”
Terror"

iyi=

Think of it. With the Bell Autonola, 
though you may never have played a note be, 

"fül , you can play all classes of music and 
fplay artistically and well. If ybu will but 
come here, and investigate this instrument for 
yourself you will surely wish to purchase

Brlnton Carpet Company.
Many visitors pause to gaze in ad

miration at the high-class quality of 
the goods displayed by the Brlnton 
carpet Company in the manufactur
ers building at the exhibition. This 
firm have every facility which modern 
machinery can devise to perfect their 

, f°ods. A beautiful hand-made Kll- 
■ j?re. carPet is one of the specialties 

I displayed. Everyone knows the fine 
material .used in the manufacture of 
this, class of Irish

; al-
or “The Last Days of the 
• • ...................... Litloff

2. Andante from the Symphony in C .Minor (No. -5) . .

> y • ■ • • $.'• •'•••••••........* ................. . Beethoven
3. Characteristic Dance, "Frolic of the Brownies. .Duss 

- ^>uo for Piccolos. “The Twe Robins" . . . . Assmann
5. Rhapsodie Hongroise No. 6 (Pesther Carnival) . Liszt

PART IP—AT NOON.

are joined and
. ,inter

mingled, even for but a brief day, the. 
results -are as something in the na
ture of’wonder Working:" When It Is 
said

«
. wm one

Vice-President 
States that the p 
annual survey li 
position of all 
limiting and defl

!
li *'

that 125,000 people jostled 
another until the fair grounds * with 
tjielr broad acres of lawns and drive
ways and spacious, buildings appear
ed too small.

one
*

one.MC %, . This Piano can not only be played by 
*« iron-player with the aid of 
H treadles, but' it 

. | in the usual way.
J ONE.

much as the nee 
was felt to be tl 
years, especial cl 
In the collection 
lysis and in th 
The Commercial 
of the financial, 
trial conditions i 
ed on answers 1 
banking, manufe 
dlsing correspont 
the United State 
haps the most « 
season. Summed 
elusion drawn I 
that the busine 
and satisfactory 

There is an 
for funds in nei 
country, and in 
held, in the gi 
tratlon of capl 
great that mone 
Bank deposits, 
ible evidences < 
people, show at 
14 per cent, ove 
show an aVerag 
10 per cent.

Funds have 1 
customers for s 
tie for specula 
deposits is èvid 
public conftden 
of banking con 
of our busine» 

Returning1 tc 
tlonal’s deduct! 
is unanimous 
perlty in ever 

- past year has 
ness conditions 
tho slightly lei 
ditlçns are su 
ment, emphasi 
hay harvest. T 
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semç idea may be gath>- 
ered of the magnitude of-'the invadfng
army. The crowd of last year's Labor ' ' 6. Overture. “Mignon" Xk
Day was ohe that broke a» previous 1 HON. RODOLPHt LEMIEUX 7 d • • A. " ’ ’ " " ................................ ’ 1 homas
records, with conspicuous ease, but Who Attended (hi. c,Vkv w Revene* Albumleaf .... .................. Wagner
there were thousands more yesterday. Attended the Exhibition Yes- 8 Interm»,»1 c v ... - , wagner

The weather, was df a kind to1 keed 7. , > o. Intermezzo, Le Secret ........................................ ....Gautier
the management on the tecterffooks great SV.X . . , 1 9. Valse, “Nature’s Songsters” V 7- l

'i£H W&r r: j.00 p.1».—StockbresW H

line by Marshal «jardiner, and’it was | ‘-One has hut » £ x" - 1.00 p.m. to 4.80 p.m. — Judging Horses FWh R,. j- i_i Attracted by the Light.

; « ssuemst 25# I ur\ m. » mR & &Jxrszsrxi&£:■y, SSU an,; ..jSsiÊfEÈS®,"/ 100 **-***■!* * C* Band and Cndph M„. &SZ& .IS'XJtt SatSSti

H=L,labàp procession,’ th#re'w»re fuliy'lîessed on a mudh y’ a,nd YU' ■ ■> «cal Society, on the Grounds ) th *2*9**y in the south aisle of the
75.000 people on the grounds ^ .Î?- lar8er scab - else- 1 j M ». . *" xarounos. manufacturers' building The brlillancv

How many thousands pt dollars went smt<Wng^iMn onn p m —B«tter-Makmg Competition. “d ft this light are remarkable^
to enrich, the bank accounts of and uKnhnize thp 2.00 p.m. to 5 00 n m___ Manual I- r\ . Inventors say it can be sup-
res.tauranteur^ -Wonderland^ amuse- ‘cuYren^ tho tithout P . d M Labor Demonstration in Wo- to the public at one.-third the
ment..managers, keepegs of refresh- ^hst right and privileges“of emnfru, he mens Building. f£8t oft. the Present carbon filament
58UW«srasW'e‘;siysFS$* 1 210 p-»—sas» r» SttiJsaswiiu&Rmrs

iar crowds were still’ arriving with 111 ..S’l'anpling 3.00 p.m.—Judging Polo Ponies, ? and^the gas jet.

Th, rroti e,r* S*“» 6’l$. pf”’ * 7'15 P ™.—Dw- Band in Front of Grand Stand _w**f*» ««“»• « Cufla.

8TW*tSf“SS '%ïS,n: £*'V,S “"r- *"Syu2?«!:i v 2 “p“' “d ........................................Snppa -.-5 «rfS

grandstand show at the exhibition. Bv past’"six th« Ir> during’ the i fantasy on Hungarian Airs, arranged bv T«k.£; corner of the manufacturers' building,
6 o'clock the -stand was full, a\vfoV IL L T. Ul8' Canada had been ' 3 Sextet from "i • j- , 8„ by... i obam are attracting considerable attention
seme of the reserved £eats. with long tIPe“f Z thXc0'^^ a complete! .’ f.CX.tet "°m Maa * Lammérmoor ... .Donizetti T ‘ thJ,r exhlblt of washable collars

lines of would-be. patrons waiting to System a Z®, G "d lrunk Railway. 4. Valse. Serenata" I and cuffs- These collars and cuffs re-
PRSs within and-obtain standing room | tercoldnioi pP0l°n*ed strike tin'the ln-f , c r • ■ r a>,x,' " " .................................... “ J«one Wire no laundrying in order to Tie
on the lawn. By the time the vaiidi-i S., Railway system, another V X Kemimscences of All' Nations, arranged bv cleaned and made ready to wear Ail
vine , turns began, the enclosure w£s 1 ®YZ“\ind,ustrial war.jn the coal fields I 7.15 n m —Granrl p r 8 ** ' ’ Uod"ey that Is necessary Is a damp rioth to

, t jE.rr.med tightly, and it is estimated that iabr,reZ Z' tS” i,nJurious strike of dockj j a ., P‘ * rand bland Performance. / wipe off the dirt. The collars1 andÉîf t°-jJSV* s*-0°e People were present. ! If t0_(iav and Halifax; and 8.45 p.m.—Siege of B&dajos. are cut In the latest styles and Euclair which , le .
iff j * ‘ - Wonderland.' with Its persuasive,!-ay tbe employes—many of Q flfl _ > z-> , « .... t they have been much admired I crû .la’. "hlch^ started ln 18 races in

Shifters, its Showy fronts, had the ! «omen and girls—of^the y,U0 P-m.—Grand Military Tattoo—The Duss Band CuA.t R . The Arlington Company like a,nd nevef was out of the
Jiil , usual indefinable-magic and the power 1 fott01? m 8 of Valleyfleld, are continu- ( ta I inn R~„J n 1 1 ». . , „ ’ '-'ade^ Bat- terprlslng firms, believe ’ in ^ ,<?n" ^ bn m08t them; Spec,
i§!$ to draw the thousands, who. whether fl"* their work while their grievances _ ” Band- Guelph Musical Society, 48th Highlanders : high quality material into their^^af sister to^fhie'î111 °a îî!” Doon' ,uM

tickled with the shows. Of which there ^r^!‘v,ng a fpee and frank -discus- Queen's Own. 48th Pipers and Queen’, o! o , wlth the result that their cusSrs Athlete and Cherces.

.«iSSld«4SS!?»21S45VuS ^17-.. . I J* —N'elil Alt«k ,nd B»m«. / , fSUIS»Bmd;w5' "‘"i»1"" T. m. H.non & c"r "nt.rprl.ro,

sassriKiKW; 'ixt'”" r« «3:1 ,’•« p- * as t**. e»,. • * Sw. rFr'J* zssrtf^r\2i

; baU’WÆSJ. Cl-.‘2TL2S5 om -'TST1... . . ’ «g,Srig«LSî5SSÏ'&tesSS

tunatelv. with two exceptions .cases t0.®®ect an agreement to their mutual T P nL----- Dtllldmgs Closed. ta‘n one ot these souvenirs. , Dips.” “Circle Swing,” "Ferris Wheel "

required simple treatment. There were. and the city saved à 10.20 p.m-------"God Save the King" DV^olinis^lsn7 heinJ the, "Carousel” and "Razzle-Dazzle.”* hewever, more than two score demands 1 on the street railway system ti 1 1 nn , . . nc NJng- ^5° ** al8° being shown. They are These amusements are all situated
upon the' hospital staiT^ while the am- a public «"quiry such as would < 1 1'00 P'm-------Lights Out. s- Zne ZZf à" 8,very Imaginable on the Midway.
bulance had to respond to three calls, ^ave been required under the act he- !" x 8ba?e- and for durability are hard to Everything possible that experience
Several , of those given medical aid i roIe Jae commencement of the strike''' — - ■, _________ D ati 1and brains can devise has been done
were sufferers from epileptic fits, but Lemieux, and some —i~ - • ~ 11 ------------- -qafee _ . _ -------- --- make a lrlp on the Eerris Wheel a
headaches and cut fingers were the nodded- ===== " Toronto Engraving Company. j pleasure and delight to bothr young

-riile; whlie there were two or .three vie- ..Just to what extent the new legisla- Constable Frazer in the » T - /An exhibit which is attracting con- a?d.oidA Wlre guards have been add-
tmis of- dog. bites as à result of. in- “°!1, may bave been the means of pre- ers' building. ‘ H manufactur-. from the west end in the manufactur 8*de,rab,let,n°tice at the exhibition is'^?aktd thfr7ars' s” that children can 
discreet familiarity with canines on yvntmg outbreaks of industrial nos- William Mulhail 258 Claremon' »hn,nS d fg' and v|Sitors interested h of 5he Toronto Engraving Com- ?Sk _ * Sh? ln p,erfpc‘ safety without 
•bow. tv . ’ T ' |^‘y- would perhaps never be known, street, and John Hadw“l1 Indulge in speclal Point of hlter 555^’ ,W,hoCe 8tand }s «‘tuated In the Zlr narer s °f being sorted by

l5ond.tic.tor- Duss asks that ail re- but « hat ts known to have been ac- a vigorous set-to and the forme? whü Thl 8nth? flrm 8 representative * ea8t of the main entrance 1 tIL Jl* ’ 1
-«vests for special music at Friday s, oomplished gave us reason to (eel thatl wap the aggressor wm îïî hZbe Hackney Foods and Itemedi«„ of,„th^ manufacturevs’ building. ™ T or tnerry-go-round—

, b„ =. uX. r-aa saSsfS sssr= p/sssre.-ustt zs
At the Directors’ Luncheon. advance,in her eîTorts towTrri ° iLy Campbell of th» Thompson, John üïlat among other sneni»m t0 are belng yhown. This color work is aI!f on the organ and an enjoy-

wssrs sysdk; raEBBE sS ~ ~ scTr“-»l E BiïKlTZ 7 7m •

x. dîdaie fùr-ihe ebvern'J^iTn n^vi/vtïZ uL.nited State« Congressnran Josiah several cases of pocket- Hackney Cold and DIstfSÏÏÏ % he cclor ^ork, and it is the primary in- w°rth the Price charged.
Vhu^etis- <<>nnrnr^ RnKtxiri TP«»0t Qamcey ot Boston was given a cordial %Cking r<?Ported» but in every instance Anyone desiring a eoofi f,^Per Cure* troducer* of the process into Canada Bver in search of somethin* ne\*
œ* SW'M' mueri0n- He sai<* bo had "been vdery kind^The T* d',fhC 8t^ "“«pp 8h°U,d app‘y «? fkiHrm^ W *">' Visitors to the exhibition should make Harton & Cp’ haveT^Mi
Singer *bf the Distrim latm? iÏÏs much, interested to learn as an in^J’ ’ . Th,e dePredaÜpns of those who ----------- " a special point of seeing this exhibit ■sc8nlc railway, which combines all the

' ■and* other .prominent lator^epresetia-'. eî,^ ,0t- 8uccess of the .munloipal) eroW^llghte^th^TT Were con8ld* w Snap Hand Cleaner. !‘or a *”°8t enjoyable half hour can j*^rat,.?er efteets of a trip on the
* . rives were present with «ome visiting enterprises, that thy grounds and build I’7 ?,)m?.bter lha? last year., • VF® will be pleased to cVan . 15,® spfnt examining this fine display. ■ .eenic railway at Scarboro Beach, and

‘tTilcago riew5i6aner nv-n and .. .IE™ mgs of the fair Were . owned bv the , t nmnber of lost children, were soften hands that have band Experienced representatives are in ! dlp the d’-P at Hanlan's Point The

^:^"!nd^"^^c^:r?- care u“,or by par- j2s' £FSF -
M^tonr<.ux!"8expres^S'dUpamS I Touching upon the words of Mon Mr I BUÎTERMAKING. Mitchell Funeral Car '• E* Shantz & Company. Î tho^vUh^perfec" ifefetv^N

im,. R-uEt. of Last"”Week’s Competition. l T ^ =

Wt"'" "0t nOW ^d' Wenthe T*™ St8^ The daHy bu««-maklrtg contests ane Swelled glass in therides! fand- m^chta^tc1’4^ CUttln*; threadI"* turn a trip onThTs^fdesfgn*?

’ The toast; to Hon. Mr. Lemieux hav- | solution, but he belied6 thata”- ^ f ttr“^Un« large numbers of spectators with hammer ^ofh t05„ahnd 5raP®d This year ln machinery hall the firm fy*^ ^d^SSwmen?1111 2* qulck‘ 
lng been honored with enthusiasm, the- «as further upon the pathwav S' rto the audit°rium of the dairy build- fringe and it ta L. ?h T mohair have confined their exhibit to show? permits® management and safety

Hon. Mr. Lemieux gave -congratula- | about all forms of ne-me11?" °î brinffin8 score of butter. 20. ' Reference to "the w a ------------' ff°('orr,y ay -t^t8rnoun members P*ay of fire and burglarproof safes |ntiens oh the great success of the fair, i States much "interest aval" hLv L^nited foregoing will show that comparaUveh- H Funeral c»r In Canada i ers assemMerf6 wf,hCanad1an forest- i Process buildm^ at the exhibition.

no are repeating thris history ôf in the growth of b™g tab«nilijUe importance is attached to ranîd? 7. B Greer of London Ont h’«. ft 'Vth many of their !Be. ls tbeT importer ot the J. Baum
our neighbors, the Americans,” de- : the returns for flr^ ;11^ shown by fln butter making. P “ exhibition under the grand s,?? , i S mE ÎT, othei; courts to honor Sa_(e and Lock Co. of Cincinnati, Ohto
elated the speaker in dwelling upon the , it was realized 1 de' because! The results of last week's contests funeral car, which he has s?? idna d . fJrraerly,of Toronto, but ! The 8|feR manufactured by this firm
prosperity nf Canada, As Lonl «tratlt-^denènderwè Ef E,tL ! " Uas ate: K 8 contests built for E. J. Humohrev «?*^llyl of Port Dalhousie. Mr. McGill ape niade with double doors, both -a

. .. c.pna had stated, before the cjose.of .the work of trade ratottoÂsh/^ a nei:* Free for a!l- amateur class Miss Queen-street. For style aM fin' ' Tnnre?mff" ^,"17 a ga,d '°cket in !?d?„ard ,°.Ut'. The inn6'' doors are 
century, there would-be in. the Domin- that each niust M h V'"ls such. Maggie Johnston. Bowood. Î25- Miss M i Par excels anything ever be2îî?h .tMs, ÏÏÏÏÏShÜ1 of hls PQSt services rs made In three parts and the centre 
Inn a population, at least a^ great às thé peritv m- adversiu- n ^ r°.th.er s pros- A. Jayne, Cobourg, $20; Mrs Vex 1 at tbe Canadian National F?hiKi,Sieen< wC°Ad 5.g secretary of Court Occident. 5,Ved with a non-conductqr of heat 

v Ta pulatKm of the United States. I tomb ai nal-tt v ° ? Lunited States Simpson. Atwood. $15; Mrs R Houston Finished in mahogaîiv J?,?h blt °n’I o " D:,F-firbgey °r the executive of the There is also, an air chamber all 'round 
l. ■ <r The Labor Situation. . # th?n« hit^ that a revi-'Dixie, *10. m»-. R. Houston, pl*ted flttlngs. R is riLhrix ^ ««ver-! Canadian Foresters made the presen- the inside, top. bottom, tack and sides

"But, sir, this Is Labor Day; and iV the Itog IZuTr^' and Unprofessional ettsS.: Miss Marv Car- as the handsomest tnneJkl«r1n*P ! Its w'ôrihTn"? * "8a(e that will prwê
|S but fitting that as minister of labor ! would PpcsldenUal campaign rick, Roseville, $30; Alias Margaret Car-i ada- • It weighs 2400 nminal ? Can-1 —-------- its « orth^ in preserving its contents in

*’ T should say a : word or two on the! Mr Thom spoked f?w woïd* ,MUe- ’rick' A. Logie, Nas- j Timken ball bearings being^us^d* ??? Barbour"» Exhibit of Thoroughbred saf| “« trtal to 0 Baum
paramount issue of. industrial dispute ” -, „?JV '#??. J? fS.Ï «ords exprès- sagaweya, $20; A/W. Green, Loyal $15- man can easily mnvo n USed" one Horses. °a , ’ satisfaction ls guaranteed. It

"He'continuedv » ' IcSneiiLm? the systen, of Miss Maggie Johnston, Bowood," $io! «round. The Dunlon solid LwkL lefYel > rare chanc* is being offered pa,. the rigbt article at the right price.*
■The complex^ and highly inter- hhUne earnt M mv ,.lleans of cn- Miss Ruth Plrie. Winterbourne. $5. 18 attached to the wheel<x 777, ’ 1Ï* ties who desire King’s Plate candi „ . *----------- - Strycker Pattern Works

dependent conditions under Whicinnod- abte"BV“u-ab v d b°r ° S^ttIe dis' ^ Ms week's contests bt-gan yesterday, result that this heavy tho beentiV'i dates b>' Messrs. Barbour at this ws 8naP Hand Cleaner. ' 'The Strycker Patter w , * , . 
_ ”rn trade, ahd ’industry are carried on , P „ , V when two classes of five each churned, car rolls over the ground witho.Tt utlfuI year’8 Canadian National Exhibition ^ Wr,en at lhe exhibition wash voua in, the process hnUdfE Works stand

have brought about such a situation In Mr,- Flynn of The Chicago Inter-j The competitors were: Misses Mar- or vibration. Anyone inteîest^t noise u, horse staWe 14, stalls 10 to 14 he is banda wlth Snap Antiseptic " Hand Van MatloSw Fxhlhlti*
every mâustrial community that the Cce:!b added a light touch to the con- garet and Mary Garrick, M. A. Jayne such an'exhibit should mni-V ,7 showing the- following thorobreds !Clfcaner at the manufacturers' »naf- a great deaf
welt being of the whole' Is in no small clusior of the proceedings with a few and Mlss Greene and J. a. Logie. of calling on Mr Greer k pol,lt Kapanga horse, winner of five m-cs and set that deliciously clean 52,t The^regufar LÏ77 \
degree dependent on the continued and remarks. Miss Elsie Valens and Messrs. Mai- Costly funerals" are becomm !,n one wéek This stallion Is sire of ln=’ clean Tee!- known coneem V ,'VOrk ,,f ,bls 'v?11-
itr,interrupted operation of certain mi- Police Had Busy Day cclm,- Wadâell. Denison, Jenkinson. and more common every dav n^o I?°r' Loupan,a’ Ze,lnda- I*oud Harangue :--------- - "vlj5 proches bulldïno- t bp,ns donp ln tbe

I ’i. ■ deriving factors of production. If for HarrvCox a y,ZL„ L . „ Blown and Morley. era! cn* of VTe t^e^hmu k f,m‘ Capercailzie, Fire Fang, Gay Dora Canada Metal ComMB - done it th»™' ’1ust as R'ts being

1Ster t0 1 The above-mentioned materials are we turned umf in good patterM

. , carpet, and a visit
should be paid to the stand by -tnose 
anxious to Inspect such a splendid 
specimen of the carpet weaver’s art. 
So many orders have been dealt with 
by this firm during the past tey 
months that it has been a stiff task 
to cope with them. This alone ls evi
dence ot the public appreciation shown 
the products of the Brlnton 
Company by the public.

VJ
».

can »

V
»•

mûntBy S meaDS Vb,it 118 and see this instru- 
ment. We can take your present piano in 
pwt payment. We mail illustrated booklet od

Carpet
72
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Warerooms
146 Yottge Street.
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used ln the manufacture of solder uw. m 
wire, bronze, plumbers’ wiping, electri- 1 
cal and canners’ wire solder. The com
pany’s representatives are ln attend
ance at the stand ready to.explain the 
different grades of metal. The offices 
of the flrm are situated on William- ' 
street, Toronto, where any information 
can be obtained.
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Dean’s “Sunrtyslde Cruiser” Canoes.
One of the. most interesting exhibits 

to the exhibition visitors Is that if j 
Dean’s canoes, in the northeast corner 
of the process building, where hls new 
canoe, known as the "Sunnyslde Çrpl- 
ser,” ls advantageously shown. Mr. 
Dean’s war canoes are also attracting 
considerable attention from canoe ex
perts.
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I ;
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Potash as a Fertilizer.
'The most Interesting of all the ex-

£”3,V‘ZFT&Rotash Syndicate. While oST especial ln- 
terest to farmers, it is instructive to 
au. The tent ls very prettily and tast
ily arranged and one glance suffices to 
convince anyone of the superiority ol 
potash as a fertilizer. A display in 
glass cases shows the proportionate 
yield per acre of grain unfertilized, fer
tilized without potash and completely 
fertilized. The last mentioned shows 
double over second mentioned, and the 
second mentioned double over the first 
There are also specimens of potash 
salts taken from mines In Germany 
and of various potash fertilizers ground 
and concentrated. Three large dla- 
garms show the Increase in consumption 
of potash in Germany since 1880, and 
outside of Germany as well 
nlrs of the exhibition

1
tf <

*

- ii
r

si
1
i

W xare well•; «

A : Souve-
„ ... ,, , are given away
as well as a farmers' guide, which 
tains very valuable information.

ft con-
19

LFor Bakers and Butchers’
Scales of the best quality can be seen 

atVV e*niblt of C. Wilson & So„ “ 
Toronto, In. machinery hall at the exhi
bition grounds. There is everything 
fiom a small grocer’s scale to the large
var etv"'V‘ock 8cale- There ls also^a 
\ arlety of dough-mixers and Very 
piete -sausage machines. y

Automatic Pump Regulator.
orTSteamCepu^°Satic, Feed abd Belt 
^cupylSr Ï am»„ gUlator- while only
ery ha l at ,h» ii SpaCe ln the machin'
,py najl at the fair grounds is never-
U excelsaanaothK llttle attention, 
rablfltt onV h rs for simplicity, du-
attich and K»0n0m,y' ,l ls simple to 
attach and has perfect control of the
lv*1,,»!and purnps working perpetual- 
tLn, 4 automatically under an condl- ’ 
tlons when once adjusted to carry the
hinatn ihe deslred level. It costs no- 
ivl^r obperate, can be used with any 

, at any temperature, protects 
f>™7L °W.i?at,er and holler explosion. ,y 
venMnf ^ llfe of » boiler by pre- 
• ing undue expansion and contra'c- 
tion. It Is manufactured by the Bice 
Regulator Co., Limited, of London, 
Ont., 121 Dundas-street.
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PARMINGÂND IvIVE stock
• X 9/ SEPTEMBER 3 1907the toront o world

***********8»
i

iahed that there were any live stock men 
In Ontario that did not patronize them.

C. J. Kane.of St. John. N.B., and D. 
A. Thompson of the Ann of E. A. Thomp
son were visitors at We market.

Alex. Mclrvlne of Brantford. Ont., deal
er in hogs, was a visitor at the market.

P. J. Henry, Ridgetown, shipped on 
Saturday 2. loads of export eattle at 
Ridgetown to Brown A Wilkinson, per 
C.P.R., that were to be fed and watered 
at the Junction market in transit to Mont
real. Instead of leaving them at the 
Junction to be fed. the railway company 
sent them thru to Montreal, very much 
to the annoyance of Mr. Henry.
Is only one of many of such complaints 
against the railways.

John Hewson of Chatham was here 
, _ . . . at the Union with a load of export cattle. 1317 lbs. each,

The dearth of pastures In Ontario Receipts fit live 8 of good quality.
and the drought that has made many Stock Yards were 86 car loads, composed | R D Payfie of Chatham was one of 
and the drought mat nas maue m» / ^ ^ sheep and lambs, 43 many visitors.
farmers feed their animals from the v Drovers reported that farmers were

calves and 16 horses. taking their hogs to Hamilton last week.
The quality of cattle was far from be- and were paid $6.75 per cwt.

One live stock dealer who of late years 
has handled many hogs, informed 
World that the packers had reached an 
understanding with each other, which 
was the cause of the present slump in 
prices.

it

THE farmstead TESTES' GRASS CROP 86 CARS AT JUNCTION
■ NEVER LOOKED BETTER TRADE IN EXPORTERS GOOD

farm conditions.
The agricultural outlook of the Vnlt- 

has a direct bearing upon A good fair.

Berkshlres show up well.

Watch Durham’s sale.

The never-falling shorthorn is there. 

Clydesdales ape better than ever.

• *ed States
the Canadian side of the question, :on- 

ot this outlook willaequentiy a resume 
be read with much interest here.

been told repeatedly it a 
Damocles

&ell Butchers’ Cattle Steady—Sheep 

and Lambs Easier—Hogs 

at $6.25 Cwt

■We have Native Grasses Are Good, Cattle 

Are Therefore in Good 

Condition.

;catastrophe, acoming ■■■IFmiPgpül . .. , __
sword that was hanging over the farm
er to scare him into something no one 

what. The following survey, giv- 
The Breeders’ Gazette of Chi- 

And it is to 
estimates of

IThis
y George Davidson & Sons of Cherry - 

prizes with theirwood won many 
horses.

knew
en by
eago, does not look bad. 
he hoped that more sane 
Canadian conditions can be had. Not
every one who sees can interpret. But Capt Robaen- æ judge of horses, 
the old world .has pulled along so far, hla Work in his usual Impartial 
*nd no doubt out farmers will make manner.
it move all right the coming season, ^ T Xor)^on of Inach> Scotland, pér
it says: . formed the difficult task of the short-

A comprehensive and conclusive sur- horn judging yesterday.
Vey of conditions affecting our nation- chance for a Berkshire “»“ve grasses.
al>prosperity has Just been made pub- gQw Qn Thuraday lf you go to Isling- "From all sections of e
lie. This is the annual midsummer crop ton Take the fair and the sale, too. west,’’ says the article in question, ------ B____u
and business report, the John W. Cowie of Markham came _^J?ecr^°rwet * weather* for several The market fofi^xporters was a Utile
seventh year as n co third on his 3-year-old weeks in succession has fattened the ?H^‘8Zr7Btll£)n « % the bulk of the best NEW YORK, Sept. 2.—Beeves—Receipts,
Commercial National Bank of Chicagc, Jeaaie. As a useful Clydesdale she i pcLstLu-ea. Richer browsing tor stock £om Mahout « per cwt.; a couple of 3277 bead 77 cars on sale; steers, strong;

of the leaders in financial circles. | an extra good beast. never has marked the midsummer sea- quallty loads were reported to have flrm t0 lio hlEhor; COws, steady tP

ssrs jrs srjtssp. *S,Ss¥Ss a ssjwïannual survey is to discover the true horses. His Lady Marguerite WOP1 f wlll ahake their heads in nega- Export bulls ranged from $3.50 to HJX. port8 gOO cattie and 2800 quarters of beef
position of all the principal factors in the 3-year-old class. l tlon. but stock farmers will return an with one prime quaUty bull at $6 per tQ L,VOTpool.
limiting and defining credit, and inas- 1800 Pounds and---------- emphatic afflrmati^ In Prime picked heifers sold from $4.75 to Calves-Recelpts, 3673 head; veals, flrm,
much as the need for such a. canvass More attention to the ^ ^mtog which* In^oTves ^l^al h»£ * per.cwt. but there v-ooM not b» more to 25c higher; grosser* and buttermilks,

, _ , . .. imrw.Native In Darade and other reports and impres . fanning, wmen tnvoives au than one in every hundred catue tnat , 2^ to ^ iower; good westerns, strong :was felt to be the most imperative in parade will ^ published in bandry, over any narrow one or two brought thls price. Load, of good or m graaaer, unsold; veals, $6 to $9.25: j
years, especial care has been exercised; «one 01 me t report of Dur- crop system, is made dear and strut the on the market, sold at $i.26to M]ecte<^ do $9.37,4 to $9.60; culls, $4.50 to
f ” .. - their aaie wtil also appear Jpg. -Every unusual condition nlU K8B per cwt; medium, $3.66 to $3.86; com- e50; grasSers and buttermilks, $3 to
in the collection of facts, In their ana ham.s Berkshire sale will also baniest the man whoputa all his eggs mon mixed, $3.37% to $3.66; cows. $2 to a f9W feeder8, $4; westerns, $6.75.
lysis and in the conclusions drawn, then. in one basket It thus appears that $4; canners, $2 to $2.50 per cwt. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,230 ; 56
The Commercial' National’s summary * p & £^i^aU. B. 8. A. a ; the very laws <>f toiture jeelk to pro- w£e nro/ôSe^^eemlngly
of the financial, commercial and Indus- ’ d a graduate of the On- mote diversified - , other n^ie wanted, as every drover and farmer steady; others, slow; sheep. $3.50 to $6.50: |
triai conditions at the mid-year is bas- Tgrlcdturaf College, who ^Not^n^are ^J“o on the -titer «Ported culls $2 to $3; lambs. $6.75 to $8.12%; culls,

ed on answers from more thah 30,000 occupied PP81^®"8 colleras has teen shine and moist soil, but the "giant draught. Hogs-Recelpts, 9213 head; 2400 on sale:
banking, manufacturing and nierchan-! Texas Agricult^a^C » *^lmal hus- grass’’ corn Is making 8rat“^8eP^ Milkers and 8prin«ers. market easier at $6.86 to $7; choice light,
««-« mattered all over, OW„ Ctd.^ ««tlea'-
the United States, and hence it Is per-, ture, to Place^of Dr. U AltPlfa> clover and timothy have Sm*l%n thu market, and sold from $36 Montreal Live Stock,
haps the most sweeping survey of the resignefl to go , 1 sprung Into vigorous growth within » to $66 each. MONTREAL. Sept. 2.-(Spectal^-At the
season Summed up, the inevitable con 1 Veterinary College^____  , few weeka following a surprisingly Veal Calvea. . Montreal Stock Yards, west end market
^ . ' a. oontimentfl of larze hay harvest» affording an âbund- The market remains steady for veal;^^e receipts of live stock for the weekelusion "drawn from these answers is We fuüy endorse y J the Ijce o^f^d Add to this the grass calves. Prices ranged from $4 to $6.60 per endin^A^*- 31 ware 3733 cattle, 2730 sheep

situation is sound .The Horticulturist when andttWuld Seem that live stock cwt. jl . and lambs, 418# hqgs and 680 calves. The
, , , .__ j fruit growers of the Niagara d crop provided for until snow Sheep and Lambs. offerings for the local trade this morning

,»„d, m nearly f ^ « SS» ««' <» SSM-InVSSVtreSig S

.« ». «r,., centres o, cnees £ ““Sr~*!Æ^ * rvÆ'UrVeS^Sn.^ TSÏ.SVZ1Iff ^

mcr,‘L chj,.âe"ïï,d .i," r a ra,*v x ^ wll„„Rs.r,nst:. t™ ™, k » bss-» lssgreat* that money is called y g ^ hlblti draw attention to the alone in the northwestern fat cattie at prices given above, which f“om local and outside buyers on account
Bank deposits, the most incontrovert- Such exhibit district, they, try. Grass also is an important fac are Mr Levack-g quotations of the mar- Df the cooler weather and tbe oetter con-
lb,n evidences of the opulence of the f. t huvers and they help tor in beef production in the cornbelt. ket for fat cattle. dltlons of the stock coming forward Cat-

- ible evidences or me oy .attract fruit buyers, anu tak9 , a supplement to corn Which stock McDonaid & Maybee sold 21 exporters, Ue advices' from Liverpool on Saturday
people, show an increase of more tnan to induce people of the Ln8h more than any other succulent 1350 lbs. each, at $6.30 per cwt. ; 21 ex. 8howed no improvement in Prices over
14 per cent over last year, while loans up fruit growing. The residents ot me rellsn more man r porters, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.25: 22 export- 1ast week, but they reported trade fim.

136 . ,, Niagara district should rally round th s adjunct. _____ ____________ . era, 1300 lbs. each, at $5, plus $20;.. 20 ex- Notwithstanding this fact, however, there
show an average increase of only aoout hibitlon and help to make it an even „,ru-"co~AT SHERBROOKE porters, 1415 lbs. each, at 5.10: 10 exporters, wae an increased demand from export-

exmoiuon an th^n ng promoters ex- JUDGES AT SHEnBROoat. ,b< eachi at HgS; 17 exporters, 1420 lbs. era and they bought a number of choice
each, at $6.50; 10 butchers. 1126 tbs. each, Bteers at 6%c to 5%c per lb., besides a lot 
at $3.25; 12 butchers, 1210 lbs. each, at af ranch cattle and heavy bulls. On the 
$4.30; 13 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at $8.88; whole a fairly active trade was done and 
16 butchers, 700 lbs. each, at $3.60; 1* the market was well cleaned at an early 
butchers, 940 lbs. each, at $3.36; 16 butch- hour., Choice beeves sold at 6c to 5%c; 
ers, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.70; 22 butchers, good, at 4%* to 4%c; fair at 4c to 4%c,
1140 lbs. each, at $4.40: 31 butchers, 960 and lower grades at 2%c to 3%c per Ik 
lbs each, at $*.36; 15 butchers, 1130 lbs. There was no Important change to the 
each at $4 45 - 21 butchers. 1270 lbs. each, condition of the market tor sheep and 
at $4.30 - 30 butchers, 990 lbs. each, at $3.50; jambs. Supplies were tidr for a Monday 
18 butchers, 1070 lbs. each, at $3.30; 14 for which the demand continues good 
butchers, 1020 lbs. each, at $4.50; 31 from local and export buyers, and an ac- 
butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.46; 12 cows, tlve trade was done In these lines at 
1140 lbs each, at $2; 13 cows. 1180 lbs. firm prices. Sheep sold at 4< to 4%c, and 
each at $2 26' 11 cows. 820 lbs. each, at lambs at 6c to 6%e per lb. Owing to week- 
22 75 ’ 12 lambs, 95 lbs. each, at $6; 12 et advices on Canadian bacon during the 
sheep 160 lbs. each, at $4.40: 1 export past week, from the leading foreign 
bull 1460 lbs., $4; 8 milch cows, $61 each; sources and the fact that our own private 
9 milch cows $46 each. - cables of Saturday from London and

Mavbee Wilson & Hall sold the follow- Bristol noted a decline In prices of Is to tog 19 g<S exporte?*; 1335 lbs. each, 2s per cwt. and In Liverpool 1. to 4», a 
at8 $6 40 per cwt • 19 good exporters, 1*25 weaker feeling developed In the local
tos each Lt « 26; IS good exporters, 1*00 market for hogs and prices sln« this
lbs each’ at $6.20;. 19 good exporters, 1340 day week show a decline of 15c to 36c per
lbs each' at $5 25" 18 exporters, 1290 lbs. cwt. Supplies . were fairly large thiss* ^'siÂssrîs.,î£.”s.rt «ESs-kïiJi-s 2 îms

each, at $4; 18 butchers. 890 lbs. each, at the cars.
S3.S6; 15 butchers. 880 lbs .each, at $3.60; .
B butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $3.50; 6 hutch- Chicago Live Stock,
ers, 940 lbs. each, at $3.90 : 23 feeders, 1080 CHICAGO, Sept. 2 —Cattle—Reéelpts,
lbs. each, at $3.75; 21 steers. 1000 lbs. each, J/about 24,000; market steady; beeves, $4.15
at $4; 2 export bulls. 1700 lbs. each, at , tQ « gg. cows and heifers, $1.20 to $5.36: 
$4.50; 2 butchers’ bulls, 1260 lbs. each, at Texaa steers, $3.50 to $5: Stockers and
$3.25: 2 butchers’ bulls. 1500 lbs. each, at feedera $2.60 to $6.10; western. $4.20 to $6.
$4; 6 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.50; 4 cows. Hogs-Recelpts, about *6,600; market Be 

Horses.—Light breeds: F. C. Green- 1020 lbs. each, at $3.25: 2 "M^h <x>ws 8t, ,ower; ught, $6 to $6 50; mixed, «,60 to 
n , ' ,T „ $61 each; also the following small stuff. «45. heavy, «.36 to «.10; rough, «.36 to

side,New 1 ork City. Heavy draughts. ^ ,ambs gg lbs each, at «.« per cwt. ; K -g. plgs $5 go to $6.30; bulk of sales,
R B. Ogilvie, Chicago. Ill.; E. W. 20 lambs. 70 lbs. each, at «.50: 60 lambs, tQ $6.75.

7 * taw. French-Canadian: 65 lbs. each, at «.25; 30 sheep. 130 U*. I Sheep-Receipts, about 22.000: market
, Clark, Ottawa. French-can each, at $4.50; 36 sheep, 125 lbs. each, at k natives, $3 to «.45; western, $3 to

It is • now seven years since the Louis Davallee. St. Guillaume, Que. 2 calveB- 140 lbs. each, at «. They Z 4g. yearlings, « 40 to $6.26; lambs, «
York Lodge Herd of Berkshlres was Cat tie.-Shorthorns, Galloways, Here- alg0 shlpped Qut one load on order. to ejjg. western, « to $7.26.
founded. After starting, one of the fords. Polled Angus, grade cattle for Ajex, McIntosh bought 6 00 exporters at r --------
chief aims was to satisfy customers j^f purposes: TV Russell. Exeter, priceB ranging from $4.26 to $6.25 per cwt. East Buffalo Live Stock.

send ont only animals that Qnt. Ayrshires and gr%de cattle for A. W. McDonald of Gunns Limited, EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 2.—Cattle—Re-
wonid be a credit In this Mr. Dur- dairy purposes: W. F. Stéphen, Hunt- bought 3 loads of butchers. 900 to ceiPts, 6000 head; steady: prime steers,bee^very successful. With fngd^nJerseys and Guernseys: lbs. each, at $3.50 to $4 per cwt.; 1 load P • ^ ghlpplng, $5.40 to «; butch-
?ew ox« X sent ont has rtin O^t. ««Wpins: ^per cwt. j ^$4^ «50^0^;

always been satisfactory. Letters are Mallory, Belleville. OnL , 1000 lbs. each, at $3.35 per cwt.; 21 butch- teeters, $2.75 to $4.24; stock heif-
on file where customers have writ- Canadian, Lotos La\ aileeV St. ers, 900 lbs. each, at $3.10. ers $2.50 to $3.26: fresh cows and spring-

stating how well pleased they £ume, Que. Fat cattle. / John Ter Crawford & Hunnisett sold 1 load , erg' Bteady: $2 to $4.
were and how the animals purChas- ranee, Ottawa -- butchers, 1175 lbs. each, at $4.30; 1 load yeala_Receipts, 1600 head; active and
Il by them have been leading prize- Sheep.-D. G. Hanmk^ Burford, exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.60; 1 oad J d $5^ $9.
winnLs in their part of the country. 0nt butchers. 1100 lbs. each at $3.66: 1 load "Vo^Receipts,
winners some of the leading «wine—Berkshire, Yorkshire, Ches- cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.«;1 load mixed, t, d ab<)ut steady ; heavy, «.30 toanlmlls us^ lnT herd since It! terwhUe ^dTamworth: T. A. Cox, 900 to 1260 lbs. each, at $2.50 to $4.40 per ^:mixed, «.60 to «-JO. yorkera^OO to
foundation. Fltz Majestic, Loto Wind- Brantford, Ont. Export baoon hogs. c Jameg Halllday bought one milch cow ^alrle™U$6 to «75.
«w II.. grandson of the noted *1000 George Gray. Hull, and T. A. Cox. at ^ lambs-Receipts. 1200 head;
boar Lord Windsor, winner af 37 firsts -adm r», rwhAR Fred Rowntree bought 28 springers and I actlve. lambB. $6.60 to «; a few at «.10;
and champions; Tom-, silver medal FARM CALENDAR. milkers at $35 to $54 each, also one load ; year]lngg- $5.75 to $6.26: wethers, «.60 to
boar of Canada, 1902; Crown Prince, ' . of steers and heifers. 986 lbs. each, at $4. 9575. ewes. $4.50 to «; sheep, mixed, $2.50
silver medal bom- of Canada, 1903, 1901; Farmers’ Association, Toronto, Sept. 1 ]oad 0f beef cows, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.36 * $5 25.
orarP tofbr^s to* "ioCorth!hto2dtog ^Durham’s Berkshire sale, Islington. JTolmTstaeey of Dover South.sold 1 load British Cattle Markets.isrrsherbrooke, i

The Commercial National Bank has C^tie, flto P 19(j5; (Imp.) Que., Sept. 2-14. £!Tves a't « eact.P weight; refrigerator beef is quoted at 10c
—d the nubile a material service Pxli,ra.te Doctor, the great English Western Fair, 6'2*_t T/Halllgan bought 6 loads of medium per lb.

K rendered the public a mat nrizTvvtoner shown at 12 of the lead- Canada Central Fair, Ottawa, Sept. expcrterg| 1250 lbs. each, at $4.60 per
in this thoro survey of the material prize winner^ when he was 13-21. cwt/ M
conditions^of the Amertoa^ people, o,d, and never left petroit ant> Chicle. ‘lbJg The

"mede all the more by -he the ring without a d^on. The Grand Trunk Railway System lot; 1 lo'ad butchers. 1100 lbs. each, at Four Killed and
breadth of operatic* and conservative British Sovereign, the tampion and The Lrarm A M (Interna- «.75; 16 cows. 1100 to 1300 lbs. each at
Sue .< th.. srtMZï SnrtitU' <£SSi j 5S{* S ” “

/ 'ion ) We hazard a personal comment " “ gambo, a sow of that noble old | at 4.40 p. m. “d night exprès 11.00 . SmUb taught 10 butchers, 1060 lbs.

, à&rpL-, .h*, v ««. <•&£ sL-à ». -p,-j

MM attended our commercial mous. a« well as --------------------------ers, 1200 to 1400 lbs. each, at $4.30 to $4.50
live years, it will be merely A woto to the farmers, as well as Li Dcr cwt

the P „ ontual lack of suffi- the breeders. You want pigs you can r ■ ■■ Robert Allan, Delaware. Ont., sold one
“VTgoW to «=.„=« th. commercial LlqUOf S RCl TObSCCO HabltS :“V;r,iS* amlwim“ It

^ ’"‘‘.«“mr ss* & iff Jfts unx*-in the breeding pens. Come here and u . McT.gg.TV. profe.- U4° lb8' Market Note.,
Blonal standing and personal Integrity per- George Matheson of the Swift Packing

Vfft, SSJ,"T$.-c SStLSTSSr.Ti.Lff5 S *.m
TWO »,S «U.. »t B,rt,*,rc St fâèg ft- JÜgj. SttSiMrCS

w. =. cor».. i«~- »» « as iK.hsff.,'isrs.7Lï"m£ss:
r $18 zlo ur an average of 8423. Toronto ' * Of late years he has been connected with
ow’s this for a pig sale? C°d?* Mdraggart’s vegetable remedies for î£e ®wlft A™ and, speaking to^some of

Roiso^rIlltooi/ soWV43°head on Aug. ^“^SmawIvfhSS’e^tiSrtnSt«^N?h?- !T,,^?tn^n*ld “SThwüttioï’yÏÏdi

23 '“‘vfantTo ^t^moveTn i^theÿ buÆ*' «d ^ cërt'tintTofTum' !ne ot the most ^omplete and best lato he had been suffering from mental
want to get a _____i..»Lr.n or «1er i—doc dew. invited. out markets he had seen, and was aston- trouble.

No honeycomb was sold in pieces 
It makes too much troublei this year, 

for the caretakers.
winter’s supply will not materially af
fect markets." According to Tbe Breed
ers’ Gazette there is a record grass 
crop in the States. Never was the 
country blessed, says this most reliable 

luxuriant crop of

lng satisfactory, few of good to choice 
quaUty being among the 1884 on sale.

Trade was fair, aU , things considered. 
The few ot good to choice quaUty were

The

L-

butchers and exporters, were not so eas
ily disposed of. More good cattle were

journal, with a more
CATTLE MARKETS.middle, '

needed. Cables Steady—Hogs Quoted 5c Lower 
at Chicago.

il-

e- one
J

V- i
Ir l

:e. /

y ' ••
à . is a BANDY DISK. FRAME leeks te the 

enne- with a eimplehalt-lurn. SCRAPER 
KNIVES, combined with CLEANER 
BARS, keep plates tree from all sods or 
train. BALL BEARINGS —40 anti-frie- 
tion ball» make draught very light.

_____ ___ FLEXIBLE -will fill fairew« or fit uneven
* » » r'Wi**1— $ ground. PLATES the correct shape;

, I turn» end palverlseo I he ooll. Other Disk»
i " I | Æ^Lm and Cultivaloia tooted against the •‘Blseell

■O^**0* IXlbài^lHHg» get a ourprlse. Bold by eur agent*.
^HHB Manufactured by

- mMk: T. E. BISSELL,

BtFT.tP.
WILL EXHIBIT AT TORONTO, LONDON AND OTTAWA FAIRS

/tId /

#•
»•

z

ELSE A, ONT.i
4

that the business
FARMS ÉOR SALE.ROWELL & CO• A -ONE FARM OF 114 ACRES, YONGE- 

J\. street, Newtonbrook; possession for 
fall plowing. A. Montgomery, 2 Glvetm- 
street, Toronto , »■

AUCTIONEERS
'held.

Good. Bondht .nd Sold. FASSbSB» «S. SZTi— Z
lng parts of Lots 3 and 4, In the second 
concession, 15 miles from Toronto mar
ket, and one mile from, street cars, one 
acre of orchard, stone house, fair out
buildings, abundance of Witter. Apply to 
Mrs. William Chapman, Highland Creelç, 
on the premises.

FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

A\J Sales conducted personally. For 
terms, address

ii
WYCHWOOD P.O., Out. U4ARM FOR SALE, TOWNSHIP OF 

a Markham, 100 acres, more or lean, 
being west half of Lot 27, In the 5th Cdn- 
ceaslon. Good house, bank barn and other 
outbuildings. Land In good state of cul
tivation ; well watered. Apply to Wro. 
Carruthere, Cashel.
—.-------------------- *----------------

Y71 ARM, 180 ACRES, TOWNSHIP ORO. 
X1 North Barrie, brick house, good 
buildings, well fenced, good state cul
tivation, easy terms, possession given 
after harvest. John M. Syme,- Dalston 
F.O., Ont.

10 per cent. * . _ greater success
Funds have been in supply to their pect. 

customers for safe Investment, but lit- Dlx^ famouB brood mare by Black 
tie for speculation. The increase Nin Gtck, 2.31, is dead at International and ponies:
deposits is evidence unimpeachable of Stock Farm She was the dami of and ' br charies McEachran.

msm* asct«s
of our business activities. Patchen, 2.16 3-4, by Valentine. Sho Stevens. French Canadians^

Returning to the Commercial na- was old when sent to Mr. Savage s Nese, Howick, Que- Cly Belgians 
ncium s , f and neVer got with foal to any shires. Percherons, Normans, Belgianstional’s deductions, it is said that there farm glreg owned there. and drafts, and general purpose: W.

H. Gibson, Beaconsfteld, Que.
Thç Armour grey horses which have Cattle. —Shorthorns: W. S. Robins, 

been touring England were expected Horace, Indiana. Herefords: R. J. 
home in Chicago last week. With the Mackie, Oshawa. Abetoeen-Angus, 
nine originally sent abroad come two Dutch belted, GMloways and Devons, 

shire geldings, which, it is stated, Dtoican Anderson, Orillia. Holsteins. 
to form part of the show six to he R- g. Stevenson, Ancaster.^Ayrshires 

exhibited at the International Live and Brown Swiss: D. Drummond, 
Stock Exposition next December. Con- Jas. Boden, and Jas. Bryson. Guern- 
trary to many statements maue to Seys and Jerseys: H. G. Clark, no - 
print, the Armour horses were not val. Canadians: Louis LavaJiee.
shown in competition at any of the j Grades (beef, dairy) and Fat Steer. . 

! British shows at which they were ex- jas. Lemoine, Ed. Nixon, and L. a-

<■ 256Hotsee.—Thorobred, coach and car
riage, hackiieys, hunters, saddle, cobs 

Col. A. F. Ashmead, Dr. JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wbelesale and Retail Butcherire of solder u—

’ wiping, electri- 
solder. The com- 

I are_ in attend- 
ly to*explaln the 
kal. The offices 
red on William- 
any information

stall* 4. 8. 67. ee, 75, T} St. 
Lawrence Market, 

pheee Mein $112. 52
>

I-
M. P. MALLONis unanimous agreement tpat pros

perity in every line of business the 
past year has been superlative. Busi
ness conditions are reported sound, al-

T71IR8T-CLAS6 FARM OF M0 ACRES 
AJ on gravel road, 10 miles north of To
ronto, all under cultivation ; large baxp.

sement; solid brick house, — 
rooms. Has never been rented. Apply 
Box 15, Concord P.O., Ont.

Whfilesal* Peellry end Cam Mtrekazl
88 JARVIS STREET, TSRONTO 

Telephone, Main 3171;

12stone baIrujser” Canoes.
trestlng exhibits 
ftors is that >f 
northeast corner 

, where his new 
Sunnyside Crui- 

P>* shown. Mr. 
also atiractirig 

from catioe ex-

tho slightly less strenuous. Crop con- 
ditions are summarized to the state
ment, emphasis being laid on the big 
hay harvest. The wheat yield is put at 

'around 640,000,000 bushels, with 60,000,- 
000 bushels of . reserves. The world s 
crop is estimated to be short between 
350,000,000 and • 426,000,000 bushels.
oats are figured to be from 100,000,00) LAST CALL FOR DURHAMS. 
to 160,0*0,000 bushels short, and a con- Durham Is a winner on Berkshlres. 
servative view is taken of the corn, you aee his string of prizes at
which crop now depends on a prolong- the {a)r? ^
ed growing season. It is pleasant tç. ^ Tbls blg honor ought 'to convince 
record the conclusion that) notwtth- tbe pubUc that he has some fine stuff 
standing the early unfavorable pros- to off6r at his sale at Islington on 
Jiects of the cotton crop the yjeld Is es- Thursday next. Take a car to To- 
timatedifo come within 1,000,005 to L5U0,- Yonto Junction, then to Lamb ton,

/OWisale^pf the splendid total of ast where a rig will meet you. Be sure
( yeqjw^The essence of this nummary of 

the crop situation Is the clear conclu
sion that to all probability the farmer 
will realize as great or greater returns 
from the^ short crops of this year 
from the bumper yields of 1906.

Such summaries always take on the 
The answer to the

grey
ACRES. TOWNSHIP SOUTH 
Maryeburgh, large bouse, barn, 

sheds and drive-house. Thia Is one of 
the best stock farms in Prince Edward. 
Well watered, timbered, fenced and to 
high cultivation. Will 1*3 sold en bloc 
or In two sections, 140 acres anu 40 acres, 
with suitable bulldtogn on 'hitch. Con
venient church; school and market- Eaay 
terms payment. Apply V. 0. Ackerman 
of Milford on premises ; or H. W. Acker 
man, Belleville, Ont. ______ *

arev 180
JERSEY HOTEL

Cer. King end Niagara Street*.
W. J. LUNNESS, Proprietor^,

Phone Park 878. TORONTO
Terms $1.50 end $2.00 per day.

Jenkins. ,
Shaep.—Pure breds, grades and 

crosses: J. M. Gatohouse and John 
Campbell.

Swine.—Pure
bacon hogs—Sweepstakes : 
butt and Arsene Denis.

Judging competition for live stock. 
Duncan Anderson and D. Drummond.

JUDGES AT OTTAWA EXHIBITION.

hibited.The
irtilizer.

of,all the ex- 
the exhibition" 

ly that of the 
e of especial in- 
s instructive to ■ 
irettily and tast- 
lantfe suffices to 
e superiority ol 

A display in 
e proportionate 
linfertilized, fer- 
and completely 

lentioned shows 
itioned, and the 
e over the first 
nens of potash 
Ps in Germany, 
erttllzers ground 
Iree large dia- 
e In consumption» 
since 1880, and' i 

Souvew 1

breds and export 
R. j. Gar- NHSÎ-CLASS FARM FOR FARM TO RENT.

SALE
STSSTVSti «SSL-TÆ

Confederation LH^Buildinf, 01 opto.___

------------FARM3~W ANTED.

In (ke County of Halton
100 acres, east half of lot No. 7, 

con. 11,
Norval. 
good re
driving shed 42x34, hog pen and open 
shed. 90 acres under cultivation, bal
ance to bush. Living creek and good 
wells. About two acres of orchard. 
This is a first-class farm anfl must 
be sold. Possession given to do fall 
plowing qgid full possession April 1st, 
1908. For further particulars apply to 
Mr: Johnston, on the premises, or to 
Robert Crawford, Brampton.

wnship of Esqueslng, near 
rick dwelling, 10 rooms, in 
t. Barn 60x36, stable and \\7 XNTED TO RENT—FARM ABOUT 

Vv 50 acres, with option to buy; must 
have good pasture. Dwelling unnecessary. 
If it has good barn. APply^3ox_87^Worid.

m J to go.

a
18 YOUR FARM FOR SALE7as and to »

NTARIO’8 FARM SELLING SPB- 
ciallst, ha* buyer* for .well-improved 

farms. Call or write, W. A. Lawson, 48 
Adelalde-street East.

1

tinge of prophecy, 
question as to the continuation of the 
present commercial activities is declar
ed to be bound up in the factors which 

the credit operations of the

î well.
ire given away 
)de, wh)ch con
formation.

LIVE STOCK.ten
«ROYAL SCOTT ilmp-ln-Dam.l 

^.-Aged 4 Years.
That grreat stock-getter of first-class 

ihorthorns is for sale cheap. He has 
proved a most successful sire -produe- 
lng a majority of heifers of ..the low- 
down, right kind

Mv only reason for selling is that I 
have to have another bull for the 
young stock.

His mother. Imported Duchess Anne 
11th, is the greatest milker In Arthur 
Johnston’s herd.

First-con,ev gets this noted bull of 
this great milking family. Two 
young bulls of Royal Bruce (imp ) 
and Royal Scott, are for sale—ready 
for service. Also a few choice heifers.

Telephone and telegraph 
Greenwood.

y x NE HIGH GRADE JERSEY COW, 3 
1 1 years old, milking, bred td imp. Jer
sey bull, 11th July; $60, f.o.b. J. F. Tru
man, Kirkfield, Out. _____, ■

13,000 head: fairly ac-enter Into 
people; and the bank’s statement con- 

“The reports we have receiv
ed Indicate that by all the tests we 
have mentioned the credit situation, 

else finally depends, is 
that there is a

putchers.
Pity can 'be seen 
Ison & Son, of 

pH at the exhi\ 
is everything « 

pie to the large \ 
there is also a I 
an'd very com- '

tlnues;
YORKSHIRE HOGS.

I
ONLANDS YORKSHIRES, BOTH 

J_} sexes, fine strain of hogs, thrifty 
and prolific; write for prices. J. S. 
Lowther, Donlands.

wjtiich allon
sound. It appears 
tendency in many lines to take a slow- 

have been accustom-er pace than we 
ed to see."

HAVE A STOCK OF OVER 1600 
to choose from,1 and have a fine lpt 

of specially selected young males and 
females for sale. Price» reasonable. 
Glenavy Co.. Limited, Box 30 DavlsvUle. 
Gienavy Farm, Egllnton-avenue East.

WE,
egulator,

r'eed and Belt 
pr, while only 
fn the machin- 
fnds, jç never- 
ttle attention, 
simplicity, du- 
Î is’ simple to 

[control of the 
lug ^erpetiial- 
[der 'aÔ condl- 
p, to Carry the 
I. It

* ■

BOLT HITS CHURCH. JOHN E. DISNEY,
Greenwood. 

25 miles east ot Toronto._____
HORSES FOR SALE.1 Sixteen Injured In 

West Prussia. LYDBSDALBS-STR blucker. a 
Canadian-bred 2-year-old staTSoa, 

well pedigreed,, and Black Susan (imp.). 
2-year-old filly, for sale right F. M. 
Chapman, Audley. Ont

LEMBERG, West Prussia, Sept. 2.— 
A Catholic Church here was struck by 
lightning yesterday. Four persons 
were killed and sixteen men and chil
dren were seriously Injured in the 
panic which followed by being trod
den under foot.

RESORT TO VIOLENCE.
1

Dock Porters Strike In Sympathy 
With Antwerp Laborers.

ANTWERP. Sept. 2.—The lockout of 
the dock laborers to-day caused the 
porters and others to strike in sympa
thy with them and resort to violence.

The rioters broke into the grain 
store houses, broke up the tools, car
ried off the wagons, and showered 
stones on the English strikebreakers, 
threw a steam crane overboard and 
wrecked a lot of machinery.

Prince Leaves for Falls.
NEW YORK, Sept. L—Prince Wel- 

helm’s visit to New York came to a 
close to-day with a eight-seeing dash 
over the city that carried him from 
Harlem to Staten Island and back 
again.

The royal guest departs to-night for 
a Falls.

vcosts no
ised with any 
ure, protects 
lei- explosion, 
oiler by 
and eontrac- 
by the Bice 
of London,

ISLAND FOR SALE.
ISLAND FOR SALE-IN GEORGIAN 
JL Bay. Contains tv/elve and four-fifth» 
acres. Close to steamboat route. Apply 
to Box 133, Orillia.

pre-

ALBANY DOCTOR SUICIDES.#
i*has been the increase

tion of the 
years, it appears that bur need for it 
bids fair td exceed the supply. Surely 
there is no lack of public confidence 
but funds and hands may be wanting 

drive the car of material progress at îTswlft a.pace as has been regis
tered the past five years.

~DISNEY'S AD.

HAY WANTED.Dr. Winne Found Dead In Chapel of 
Episcopal Church.metal the past fewoneyv

Lvorks^
[Works stand 
p i tiie. Canâ- 
tis attracting

"f .this well- 
done in the 
it is being 
j.1 lishment,

, and thou- 
(i to see the 

If tern's,
I Works paf- 
I m’echanlcal 
pve patterns

get one right.________________-
BIG-BERKSHIRE SALES;

\\7ANTED — FARMERS TO QUOTE 
’ Y lowest prices on one or five car-loads 
of No. 1 hay, and on one or five cars of 
No. 1 oats, at their station. T-.O.B„ Ad
dress Box 74. Burk’a Falls, Ont. % 1ALBANY, Sept. 2.—Lying on 

couch with a revolver clinched tightly 
In his right hand, the body ;of Dr. 
Lansing B. Winne, a well-known Al
bany physician, waa found to-day to 
the chapel adjoining the Holy Inno- 

! cents Episcopal Church, of which he 
is a vestryman.

Friends saÿ that for some time past

r

Buffalo market, during which
Auto Into River.

BRESCIA, Italy, Sept. 2.—Elliott F. 
Shepard of New York, while speeding 
over the fifth circuit in the automo
bile. race here to-day, plunged Into 
the river at Monte Chiari and broke 
his collar bone.

1 t

t
.*

See the change in John £ Disney’s

:T i^Nla^ardlans
want our or Ice* to ko

>

le. i

t

•$

BERKSHIRES
/

My first annual Auction Sale of Registered Imported and Canadian- 
Bred Berkshire* will be held at

YORK LODGE FARM, ISLINGTON, ^ Thurs
day, September 5th, 1937.,

These animals are the tops of the Berkshire world,—Champions of

, À

Canada for the last five years.,
Brood Sows. Young Sows and Boar*, from the best strains wjll be 

sold. Those two beautiful sows at Toronto Fair. Wandsworth Princess 
and Belle of Balham XVI., will be offered. There are ten imported 
head in the sale.

Farm seven miles from Toronto. Train to Islington, or street cars 
to Lambton, where rigs will meet the cars.

The offering will consist of imported and Canadian-bred sows in far-. 
, gilts, and young boars, thé blood of English and Canadian Cham- 

If you are in need of a good animal this fall don't fail to attend
row
pions.
this sale. Come and spend the day with us and see one of the greatest 
Berkshire herds on the American Continent.

Write for Catalogue and Further Particulars to

Auctioneer—J. McEWEN. W. H. DURHAM,
'Box 1052, Toronto, CanadaWeston, Ontario ’
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THE DOMINION BANK rLIVERPOOL IS HIGHER 
FOR WHEAT UNO CORN

TORONTO 9TOCK EXCHANGE.TERMS RF NEW TBEIÏÏ 
ARRAN6E0WITH FRONCE

SAVE SAFELY
Haring deoided te spend lew than yeu earn and to save the an relu., the next 
e^f^teJe,P??the 8urP*u*» •*r0af' “,e financial instltatiea. where it 
w.ll he abeelu telyaa a and earns fair rate ef lotereet. ThUsfc.uld be dene

^x^7.r.ir^ttLTlS .? awS
and growing. Three eaa-hall par cut. literal! will ha créditai te the acceaat fOU* TIMEI A «Al. «rainai te taa

Canada Permanent
TORONTO

COB/COMMISSION ORDERS
.

Executed on Exchanges ofPAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. 

Interest Paid Feur Times a Year

: -
Toronto, Montreal and New Yerk <

Cables for Wheat Are 1-2d to 7-8d 
Higher Than Saturday— 

Corn Also Firmer.

Special Tariff on Silks Granted — 
v Reciprocal Arrangements 

Agreed Upon.

’

JOHN STARK & GO. ;
*

MortgageCorporation Members of Torento «took Exchange.

26 Tereete Street.
Oorreepcndence Invited.

s

World Office.
Monday Eyenlng, Sept. 2.

Chicago and other United State* g ain 
exchange» were closed to-day.

At Liverpool, wheat futures closed %d 
to %d higher than Saturday, and corn 
futures Hd - to %d higher.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

PARIS. Sept. 2. - W. S. Fielding, the 
Canadian minister of finance, will leave 
here to-morrow for London to lay the 
new commercial treaty between France 
and Canada before the British autnori- 
tles. Afterwards Mr. Fielding will re
turn to Paris to arrange minor details.

The Associated Press learns that the 
treaty Is more elaborate than that of 
1893, and not only provides for a recipro
cal arrangement upon an Increased num
ber of commodities, but also commits It
self to a general reciprocal doctrine de
signed to cover possible concere contin
gencies in the future.

Responding to the country’s prohibi
tion sent, Csnads Is unable to give 
France a more favorable duty on cham
pagne than was allowed in 1893, but 
grants a special tariff on silks and In 
return gets a minimum tariff on certain 
farm and forest products.

The question as to thÆ-duty on Cana
dian wheat, on which the commissioners 
were divided, was finally settled by com
promise.

WORLD’S WHEAT YIELD. CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSN.LONDON MUT STEADY 
FOR AMERICAN STOCKS

JBmiltus Jabtim. C JG. A. Goldman;WE OFFER Whit the Crop of 1907 Will Be and 
From Where It Will Come.

SEND FOR OURSeventeenth Annual Convention Will 
Be Held In Montreal Sept. 11, 12, 13fQUimENT

BONDS BOND LISTParticular attention has been paid dur
ing .the past three months to the growing 
wheat .crop; that it, has been warranted 
haa been evidenced by the excited 
down fluctuations In the prices of the 
staple thruout the 
part of the year’s yield has been har
vested and the balance is about to be, 
Interest Is centering on the estimates of 
the final crop, which are now appearing. 
Here Is The Liverpool Corn Trade News’ 
estimate, Just at hand. The figures are 
given In thousands of quarters, the 
ter being eight bushels:

—Europe- 
1907.

The seventeenth annual convention 
of the Canadian Electrical Association 
will b* held in Montreal during the 
eleventh, twelve and thirteenth days 
of September, In the drill hall, Crglg- 
street f Reduced fares have 
granted by the Eastern Canadian Pas
senger Association on the certificate 
plan for both rail and water.

At 9.30 Wednesday morning the 
aging committee meet, and at 10.20 
the session will be opened, at which 
the minutes of last convention, along 
with reports and communications, win 
be read. The president will give an 
opening address, and at 11.00 a.m. a 
paper on the subject, ’’Electric Heat
ing and Cooking Devices,” 
ready by A. B. Lam be.

The afternoon session will open 
a paper by M. A. Sammett on the 
subject of the “Trials of the Operating 
Man, * which should prove very in
teresting, after which B. T. McCor
mick will deal 
“Three Wire Generators.”

In the evening the delegates will 
make a visit to the electrical exhibi
tion. '

Thursday morning’s session will be 
taken up wholly with the reading of 
three papers, viz., “High Tension In- 
sulators from an Engineering and 
Commercial Standpoint.” by Clarence 

540 E. Dels field; ‘The Value of the 
28 Nernst Lamp to the Central Station,” 

A. E. Fleming; "Incandescent Lamps,” 
J. M. ^Robertson. ' j 

In the afternoon John Murphy and 
R. M. Wilson will read papers on the 
subjects, “Fragile and Anchor Ice, the 
Difficulties They Cause at Hydraulic 
Plants; Some Remedies," and "The 
Load Factor.”

In the evening a theatre party will 
be the program.

Total America 107,000 117,300 110,080 93,660 _ On Friday, the last day of the eon- 
, —ventlon, only the morning will be
Turkey-in-Asia IT000 ^OOO *4 000 ^OOO erlven up t0 the routlne of business. 
Persia* " 2 000 *'ûûO ’Ml Tw0 Papers will be read: G. P. Cole’s
Japan un 2.000 2,000 2.500' on “Modern Lighting Transformers,

current qu°tati-
» OF A

LARGE
CANADIAN
RAILROAD

ÆMIUÜS JARVIS & CO., - TORONTOManitoba wheat—No. l

ffo. 2 goose—No quotations.

Barley—No quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, 43c to-46c, 
points; new, buyers 40c.

Bran—318 to 319 per ton, outside.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2, no quotations.

Peas—No. 2, no quotations.

Wheat—No. 2 white, 86c; No. 2 mixed, 
85c outside; No. 3 red, 85c.

- Corn—No. 2 yellow, 69c, Toronto, lake 
and rail freights.

| > Canadian and American Exchanges 
Closed on Monday—Gossip 

on the Market.

up andnorthern, 31.01.
Members Toronto Stoat Exohanga.

summer. Now that a
been STOCKS & BONDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD 3«i

h.otHara&co.
X ESI

outside
r s

At Very Attractive Prices. 
Pull Particulars on Request.

If< 4 World Office,
Monday Evening, Sept. 2.

Labor Day was celebrated by • the 
exchanges of Canada and the United 
States yesterday. Thé; only inkling 
as to the value of American securities 
since Saturday was in. the London 
price for these securities. At this ex
change prices for the Wall-street spe
cialties were steady at about a parity 
with the ciosing quotations at New 
York on Friday. London cables spoke 
’of an exceedingly dull market and 
it is more than probable that the quo
tations in the main were purely nom
inal.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, Jo To
ronto Street. Toronto.

v
man-

6

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26JKING. STJEASTTORONTO

quar-

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.1906. 1905. 1904.
43,000 40,900 42,200 37,200 
70.000 59.000 74,000 77,400 
16,000 24,700 19,600 1..100 
8,000 7,000 6,800 «,700

At theFrance .........
Russia ...............
Hungary ................
Austria ....................
Croatia and 81a-
„vonla .................. L000 1.300 1,600 1,500
Herzegovina and ,

Bosnia .................... 200 300 200 259
I‘a*y ...........................  20.000 20.200 20,200 18,800
Germany ................ 13.000 18,100 17,000 17,400
“I'aln .........................  13,000 •19,000 11.400 11,900
Portugal .................. 1,000 1,000 500
Roumanie ..........v. 6,500 13.900 12,500 6,
Bulgaria. Eastern

Rumella ...........  5,500 8.000 6,200 6,500
Servia ...................... 1,000 1,500 1,400 1,000
Turkey-in-Europe 1,600 2,000 2,000 2,000
Greece ........................ 780 700 500 600
United Kingdom 6,600 7,800 7,500 4,700
Belgium ..................
Holland ....................
Switzerland ..........
Sweden ....................
Denmark ..........
Norway ........ ............. 40
Cyprus, Malta, etc. 200

STOCK BROKERS

23 Jordan St. “THE LAt
will be Orders executed on the New York. Chi

cago. Montreal and Toronto Exchangee 
Members Toronto stock Exchange

SPOTS ON THE SUN. Bonnie......................
Jack of Hearts . 
The Telephone .. 
Weather Man ... 
The Chorus GirL 
King of Hearts .
April Fool ............
Welch Rarebit .. 
Man in the Moon 
Rory Bory Alice 
The Sandman ... 
Knock Out Drop 
The Reflection .

Prolog—The ho 
lullaby by Jack n 

—Synopsis of S 
Act T—Scene I. 

nle’s home, whe 
ing all thru the 
falls asleep, and 
things she has 
heard discussed. 
oF Nod. a quail 
castle of- cards, i 
where 
strange adventui 
habited by the f 
creatures of elu: 
of Nod Is bourn 
the Sea of Serttb 
the Mountains c 
by the Lake of 
west 
Act
Palace of Drear 
creatures, strai 
queer happening 
derilla 
Mirror and the 1 
—Sunset in the 
tome.

tJlth vI "3
words, it borrowed in the end to pay 
its dividend. That the expedient has 
been so little utilized since then is un
questionably due to the discredit it 
then incurred. It has always meant 
new debt.

Barrister Hansard Discovers Group 
115,000 Miles Long.

A. R. Hassard, barrister, informs 
The• World that an Immense group of 
spots Is now visible on the face of the 
sun, he having first noticed them on 
Saturday afternoon last.

The group is very closely congested, 
and measures in length about 115,000 
miles.'

This Is the second large cluster of 
sunspots which have appeared on the 
sun this year; an equally large, If 
not larger, group having been seen 
about two months ago.

<
Floor Prices.

- Flour—Manitoba patent. 34.60 to 35. 
track. Toronto: Ontario. 90 per cent, pat
ent, $3.25 bid for export: Manitoba patent, 
special brands, 33.20; second patent, $4 70; 
strong bakers’, 31,50.

STOCK brokers, etc.
Market Righting Itself.

Some Improvement can be recorded 
4 in thé financial situation,, which was 

due- partly to reactionary influence, 
partly to the satisfactory policy of 
Secretary Cortelyou and partly to the 
efforts to take up the new forty mil
lion New York City bond issue, which 
indicates reviving confidence. After 
such a violent reaction as has been 
experienced during the present month 
a partial recovery was to be expected ; 
because liquidation had been exceed
ingly. thoro and the purchases of an 
important short interest contributed 
to a rally.
^Operations In the stock market should 

be conducted with great care. While 
the worst in respect to liquidation is 
probably over, the market is still ex
posed . to further flurries, 
ner in which the late drastic decline 
has been met is splendid evidence of 
inherent soundness; and while the 
damage has been severe in some quar
ters there has at no time been any 
Indication of a general collapse in 
credit or panic in values. The mar
ket is righting itself, tho it is ques
tionable if the process is yet complete, 

HI'*,;;- •• We_are also approaching -a period;, of 
- doubt as to the maintenance of recent

ly increased dividends. 
do.ubt is settled, and when monetary 
prospects improve, then we may hope 
tor a more périharient change gor the 
better in the stock market, but hardly 
before.—Henry Clews.

■
1

H with the subject. A rttiur Ard Bh A3 Co.,
Memberi Standard Stock Exchan*».

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York
Stocks bous ht and sold

*8 î°d CO Janes Building, cor. King 
and Yonge Btg.. Toronto. Hione M/ira.

London Stock Market
Aug. 31. gept. 2. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
........82*
........82% ,
.......  89%.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows-' Granulated. $4.60 in barrels, and 
No. > golden, $4.10, In barrels. These prices 
are Tor delivery here; cur lots 5c less.

oa commission. #d

Consols, money ..." 
Consols, account .
Atchison ....................

do. preferred .... 
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Araconda ................

81.13-16 
81 9-16 1.600 1,700 1,600 1,700

700 700 700 RAILWAY and RAILROAD 
BONDS

request *nformat*on gladly furnished oa

S9%■ 500 500 500
, 600 700 660

500 500 500

93 90% Liverpool Grain and Produce,
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 2,-Closlng-Wheat. 

spot, nominal: futures, rfi-udv; Sept. 7s 
7%d: Dec., 7s lOd; Marcn. 7s llo.

Corn—Spot, firm: American mixed, new, 
5s 11%d: futures, steady ; Sept., 5s 4%d : 
Oct.. 5s 5%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut..quiet. 51s; short 
rib, quiet, 53s 6d; long clear middles, light, 
steady, 52s 6d; clear bellies, steady, 51s.

Lard—Prime western, steady, 45s.
Hops, In London (Pacific coast)—Steady, 

£3 5s.
Roslm-Common. steady. Us.
Linseed oil—Steady, 25s.

?! I
• I

34V.
.................. ......... 9%-

Baltlmore A Ohio ...........  92%
Denver & Rio Grande

do. preferred .............
Erie ....................•..................

do. 1st preferred .... 
do. 2nd preferred .. 

Canadian Pacific Ry ....769% 
Chicago Gt. Western .... 10
St. Paul# ................
Illinois Central '..................138
Louisville & Nashville ...110 
Kansas & Texas ....
Norfolk A Western

do. preferred ........
New York Central .
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania ......
Reading .......... ;..............
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred .
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific ..

do. preferred -........
United States Steel.

ito. preferred ........
Wabash common ..

do. preferred ........
Grand Trunk ............

34%
9% 40 4093%i l 200 200 20022% 23

E 68%
Total Europe ..2(17,040 229,740 227,500 213,816 

—America—
.Z73.000 Z83.000 z’6.000 Z62.000 

10,500 Z12.500 13,400 8,600
.. 1.000 500 680 1,100
.. 20.000 19,400 17,900 19,300 
.. 1,800 1,200 1,500 1,700

700 700 580 950

20%20%
WARDEN & FRANCIS50% Canadian Northern Ontario Change of 

Time.
The fajl time table will come In "effect 

Sept. 9th, when the Sunday night spe
cial southbound from Muskoka will be 
withdrawn.

The express for Muskoka Lakes and 
Parry Sound will leave Toronto 9.00 
A. M., connecting at Bata Park and 
Lake Joseph with boats for all points 

j In Muskoka Lakes, and the southbound 
I tiain will also have the same boat con- 

and Geo. H. Montgomery's on “The [nectlqns from Muskoka Lakes; observa- 
Responrlbillty of Electric Companies tion dlfiing, parlor cars will be operated 
for Accidents.” on Urese trains. The local service will

...b-yfery convenient, leaving Washago at 
KING 8 PRINTER INJURED. 645. arriving Toronto 10.10 A. M„ and

returning leave at- 6.80 P. M.
All Information and time tables at 

city office, corner King and Toronto 
sts.

50 BonnieU. S. A. . 
Canada ... 
Mexico ... 
Argentina 
Chill ......
Uruguay ,

87 23
TORONTO.170%

9%
124%

11

124 WE BUI AND SELL
STOCKS. BONDS, 
DEBENTURES S

The man- 138 t■ U0%
36%. 36%

”1% 71% by the Hin 
II. SceneSi

107107 BOYS SHOCKED TO DEATH.i 33% 38%: Wk 00*4 rs I •nVwuSï^ °" t“md nOW- Corrw»»1<-47% . 49%
1«% . /16% 
55 !■ ; 56

87
, 132%

For Three Hours Bodies Hung In Air 
With Flames Playing About Them.

BUFFALO. ^ Sept. 2 —Two Polish 
.lads, Tony Cgfola and Giuseppe Zep- 
pa, both about 13 years old, were 
shocked to death to-day on a steel 
tower, which carries high voltage from 
Niagara Falls power houses to the 
Lackawanna steel plant.

There was great delay In communi

cating with the power house to get 
the current shut off, and for nearly 
three hours the bodies hung in mid
air with the blue flames playing about 
them, in plain view of thousands of 
street car passengers.

Cc.rola first essayed to climb the 
tower. He touched one of the cables 
and In a flash was dead. Zçppa brave
ly went to the rescue of his com
panion, but the moment he touched 
his body a flash of blue flame sent 
«him flying across the three powqr 
lines, and in an Instant he too was 
dead.
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E. Dawson, C.M.G., King’s printer, 
met with a nasty accident Friday. He 
attended the morning service at Christ 
Church Cathedral, and when leaving 
the building fell down the flight of 
steps which lead up ’ to the church, 
landing on his- head.

He was rendered unconscious. •'

' Quality In Printing la as eeai 
as quality In anything else. Wh 
need of this class of Printing, phori 
M. 6866 and our representative 
call on you.

HUNTER.ROSE CO., LIMITED, 
Toronto.
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Price of Silver.
Bar silver at London, 31 9-16d per oz.

Total Africa ... 7,000 7,000 5,900 7.4U0
—Australasia—

Victoria ...................... 3*000 2,800 2,930 2,600
South Australia . 3,000 -2.200 2,520 1.500
New South Wales 3,000 2.700
Tasmania ................
West Australia ..
Queensland ..........

'
Purchase In instalments.

The Investor may feel assured that 
what he buys now in any event is .veil 
bought. Business recession may car
ry prices still lower, but it is a ques
tion whether this has not been dis
counted. To take certain advantage 
of the present situation it might be 
recommended that intending purchas
ers take on one-half of their invest
ments now, and the other half if 
prices go lower. If prices do not re
cede markedly, but instead, continue 
Slowly to advance, they will at least 
have taken up some of

Will
2,620 2,000 

100 100 90 90
300 300 260 200
100 100 140 300

New Zealand ... 1.000 700 850 900

Til. Australasia!!),500 8.900 9,410 7,69»

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS'its
Money Markets.

Bank of England rate. 4%
London open mark st rates, 2 to % per 
cent. Short bills, 4% per cent. ; 3 onths’ 
bills, 4% to 4%

cent.| if FOR SALE
on easy terms. Money advanced 
to build.

Fer full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Rlchmand Street East

Telephone Main 2351.

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.
per cent.

EDWARD E. HALE 
& COMPANY

jf The customs receipts tor August 
show no abatement in the size of the 
Increase over former years.

For the month Just ended the receipts 
were $1,182,880.37. an increase of $126,- 
463.86 over August, 1906.

World’s t’-l, quar.378,040 410.840 401.070 366,416 
do.,t’l. bu, 2.024.320 3.286,720 3.208,560 2,931,328 
•Believed to have been overestimated. 
zA conservative commercial estimate.

Official returns are taken when obtain
able. excepting iq the case of the United 
States, where recognized commercial esti
mates are adopted in preference. The Bridge Blown UdssrwrwRsra&ss# jpsg***™*. W *-*In g in the cases of Argentina, Uruguay, ',2*^ bridge on the Baltimore and Ohio 
Australasia and The Cape, which are Railroad .over Corry-street. Darby, a 
harvested fifteen weeks subsequently, and suburb, was blown up yesterday by 
In the cases of Chili and India still some- unknown persons. The false work of 
what later. For the current yeapforecasts the bridge was completely wrecked 
only can be given for these six. by dynamite

Ten-Year Comparison.

OPERATORS IN GOOD SHAPE.
Telegraph Strikers Have Complete 

System, of Exchanging News.

With the telegraphers’ strike enters 
ing upon Its fourth week, the determi
nation on the part of the strikers to 
”S-t-i-c-k" is as strong as ever. Many 
members of the local union have left 
the city, either to take positions or lo „
go to théir homes. From Success Magazine: It was the

A surprising system of reciprocal in- Christian trader Who taught the Chi- 
formation has been developed by thejnese to smoke opium. It Is almost A ten-year comparison of the yields-of
telegraphers thruout the country Al-i^-h^u,, —.tv,, the United States, Europe ami of the
most daily reports are exchanged be r'holly wlt“*n the haJf century whole world, shows thé following Inter-
tween unions in all sections of tne-that 016 growth and production of the estlng changes in quarters: 
country. j most insidious of drugs has swept over

In Chicago the'union is publishing a I thyChlnes® empire, until now the poppy 
daily sheet called ’ The Marilogram s. 8Town *n every Province. China’s 
which contains all the latest reports1 at t,m”’ desperate res|st- 1905 ..
and Information and quotations from'ff^ t0,the aggressions ot the opium 1904 ..
newspapers, all tending to enthuse the'ltraitrs.f0rm8„thi1one consistent thread 1903 ..
Strikers. In New York a similar nub-iiv i**1® lnexpl'cable tangle of Chinese 1902 ..
llcations is being Issued, enmied “Fair! the Ctorls«a" trade. 1901
Play " I backed by Christian cannon, was lire-

s

ftàrî*’-’» Hi; 2
Congo, has fallen helpless before Chris
tian greed.

SKELETON OF MOUND BUILDERS

_______  ARDEN, Man., Sept. 2—Some exl
hA,ra °f Nyw York, who opening1 Tt^mlTnT Immedfat^ __ ___________________________■
has been in TorontcC attending the recent north of the town, by Prof. Montgorm? —~iR I i% fW H #1 

insurance convention, died at the King ery of Toronto. Five or six skeletons Ll 11B B B B I B B I
Edward Hotel Sunday afternoon after have been found, said to be those of
an Illness of one week. , . the moûnd builders. w

First-Class Investmentbrother was sent. fbr. but returned to l Ser*tra.t8.„rt*?y feat at Scarboro III Y UÜIIIIUIII
York last Thursday and on being : 5tach# le8t,fF t0 the public apprécia- —— — — . ’

vMT-^d Saturday returned last night, but *’cn of courage, no matter how shown. $<50.000 Cumulative Preferred SlnrL fl
latVr?„fee hls '"-other alive. It requires a great deal of nerve -to gô r____4 n/ .J J ^ * rreieiTea alOCfc, » rer

tcîdkv “,riv«d in Toronto yes- thru a performance like Mile. Ber- Cent. Dividend Per Annum Guaranteed. Mav Be 9
tetdaj.i Besides a widow, Mr. Williams gerat s twice a dav Driving a heaw P«« 1 D WJ, • “ceased j"" TagP* »vtomobile down fa ■ shaTpTnclin^s^ P«r Cent* ®”d ;

Tlie retnains .vere taken to V w MiieQ’ ! arrajl^ecl ks to project the car into a r . i v i j -r xvn . ...
undertaking parlors and w in be taken to space as 11 reaches the end of the slope, , An uld k-stabhshed 1 oronto Wholesale House, with good customers in
Baltimore to-day. somereau.^ before ‘ "final, v° alighting t0W" throu8hout Canada, which has been doing a large, successful

some twenty feet away, ir a “ftuiti”, busincM *or over twenty years, is changing its business from a partnership com- 

thai not one In a thousand can even Pany to a joint stock company, limited, capitalized at $200.000 in shares of 
«M S.SÏÏLÏÏS'“h- Ch"",r I- I» «k. past twenty

woman does it twice ,a day-and en- j bu5in“s ha* averaged over 20 per cent, dividend per annum on the capital in
joys it, too. j vested.

loop acts-whieh*hàve^bren'invented*’in . $50^900 wortb of ** Company’s stock is offered at par to acceptable Nineteenth Reoulcf DivilPn I Amor’ 
he past five years and It i-. well worth parties. The wave of development and prosperity prevailing in Canada offer. S»rnril?le r.r .V e,,. er|can
SV*Æ.“. S“’iOT” ” *” >hl* »“* * »»« fy-bk «PPPrtmti,, fo, Z N ' PSn>' Umi,ed

11.45 a. m. train (thé Muskoka Exprès") CCrn ,lke «“»’ * closcd from Sept. 1st to Sept. 15th be
andngacr^heS1Se^eernaRive0rU?ohlM'nsg t * Tt*? «et stock in a large, successful, close 8eCretary'
koka Wharf, the starting point o? the o^'* Sl0ck may be allollcd as cumulative preferred stock, with a
Muskoka fleet There,is no more beau- dl^dend of 8 per cent, per annum guaranteed, and may be 9 oer cent with 

b 0t la,kr, ln, America, and ' additional bonuses added. y oe ^ per cent., with
nearly a thousand Islands are scattered 
among them. Get a Grand Trunk book 
let advertising it and don’t fall to make 
side trip. Low excursion rates. City 
office, northwest corner King 
Yor.ge streets.

Brokers and Promoter»... the benefit
wnich this unusual situation offers to 
conservative .people. The money con
dition still remains strained and tense. 
The brunt of this is’falling on com
mercial interests. Wall-street - with 
loads down and well fortified Is prob
ably the strongest spot in the United 
States. Commercial paper is practical
ly barred—only best nâmes in limited 
amounts and at highest rates being 
salable. This class of

t

EVANS & GOOCH 706 TRADERS BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO. CANADAMl CHINA'S DOWNFALL.

Insurance Brokers Telephone Unin «384- ed

A southbound freight train was ap
proaching at the time, and was flag
ged by policemen.

<
Rksidkht Aobxti

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Cffcee: kfi East Wellington Street,

GORMALY, TILT 6 CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Stocks.Bonds and other Securities
32 and 34 Adelaide St. B.

paper which 
w as disposed of ip the past months 

, it), the market and matures a little
1 a4i ^

rowers will consequently. have to ar- 
TpU$ **n** with*. Home banks . fo^ furtrter'

*h urodits. The" Strain will thus extend
■ '■ - ' 1^* the interior. - Under the pressure

'* kome disasters will naturally follow.
\yhile tfte outlook is not cheerful, 

'.with treasury help continuing, it is 
expected that the critical period un
til January will be bridged over —J 
8. Sache & Co. '

Killed on Crossing.
BROCKVILLE. Sept. 2.—(Special.)— 

The N.Y.C. trairy on the DeKa4,b 
branch struck and/killed near Rensse
laer Falls an elderly man, Oavlord 
Lawrence, who was driving across the 
track.

Whole
world.U.S.A. Europe.

73,000.000 207.040.000 378.0*0.000 
83.000.000 229.740,000 410,840.000 
76,000.000 227.500,000 401,070.000 
62.000,000 213.876.000 366,416,000 
71.000.000 233.853.000 404,483.000 
85,000,000 226.653.000 383.910,000 
94.000,000 1/1.190.010 .P7.973.000 
75.069,000 WiTS..*» 232.9*1.000 
73,000.069 PS UIHUO 5;H.4.72.(X'0 
89,100,»» 1«'S. ID (fjO 363.077.(00

19tT ........
1906

Stocks for Sale Phono M. 7505-6. Esteblishid îlot.

TOcK14 National Postland Cement 
25 Rogers Preferred.
10 Dominion Permanent 

100 Nipieelng Mines.

_ WAXTXD1
Trust & Guarantee. Dom’m Permanent

*GREVILLE &. CO., LIMITED
(EtublUked 18)j)

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,
60 YONQB ST., TORONTO

Armed' Banda on Frontier.
BUENOS AYRES, Sept. 2.—News of 

serious unrest in the Province of Oor- 
rtentes has reached here. Armed hands 
have appeared on the frontier and a. 
revolution is Said to be Imminent.

G. T. P. Appointment
George W. Cage has been appoint

ed assistant to the vice-president and 
general manager, also purchasing 
agent of the Grand Trunk, with head
quarters at Montreal.

.

Mtmberi of
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED.

,5 I* Ÿ" WEST, Manager
confederation Lifj Building, Toronto.

COAL GOES UP.
“SCRIP DIVIDENDS,” READY-MADE SHOW CARDS.NE.WTORK, Sept. 2.—The Tribune to

day says: An Increase of 25 cents a ton 
in ‘the cost of steam size of anthracite 
coal goes Into effect to-morrow.

This advance Is unprecedented at this 
tinte of the year. Increase ln the cost of 
labor Is one reason given.

The Erie's Expedient ’ and the 
cedent for It. /.

The Retailer always haa one subject of 
supreme Interest to himself ; How can 
I make more sales?

We can help by supplying you with our 
ready-made Artistic Show Cards These 
cards are made on rtrong cardboard n
bTu".r”7SViii,7Jla. ““I

We carry in stock a complete assort
ment of over 600 different designs, Cards 
for any business. Sample. Catalogue and 
Price List mailed upon request —Bust NESS SIGNS, Guelph. Ont BUSI*

Fro-

GERMAIN-AMERICAN INS. CO
Assets Over $12.000,006. «ar

RIDOüT.STRIOKLAND &JONBS 
59 VIctorla-street Telephone

DEATH AT THE KING EDWARD
Decision, of the Erie Railway direct- 

ors, last Wednesday, not to pass their
’ V ' '* P*r cent, dividends un the first and 

-second preferred stock, but to 
in warrants”, redeemable in 1917,

Alonzo R. Williams of r 
> Passes Away at Hotel.

New York
”Lr

6700.pay It
... J...reueemaoie in 1917, and 
bearing 4 per cent, annual interest 
has come in for metre or less dlsèus- 
siop. Among bankers thé expedient 
was criticized, as incurring debt, to 
the, extent of $1,000,600, in a market 

?re 've'e . strong reasons for 
avoiding it. The warrants , have sub
sequently sold on tbe^curb al gg or'*0 
cents oa the dollar. .

The scrip dividend” expedient is old 
endugli. and in general‘has ended tin 
disfavor and discredit. As a rule it 
,h.ai1 been »<7rtpted under much such 
circumstances as low exist. The Nor
thern Pacific on Sept. 14. 1882. pressed 
for a dividend by its preferred'share
holders. paid a dividend of 11.1 per 

_z ^cn>1 lr* 6 Per cent interest-bearing 
’«crip, alleged to represent accumulat-
îsVTnV5' ^rlp was to run until
1888 and then be redeemed in cash
The result was, that when the date 
arrived a t. n-year debenture bond was 
-offered In payment. This singular 

— operation was never fully understood 
'vas generally condemned. The 

NVti-folk and Western; in 1883. suspend
ed dividends to pay off floating debl 
but gave its preferred shareholders a 
3 1-- per cent, dividend in scrip. In 

• ^anuary‘, ; 7384. it issued 
.' bonds to redeem the scrip;

-if.

OSBORNE & FRANCIS
Member, Toroito Mo.-lc Excbang.
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Marconi Pafl
Bedelia ..........
August Melol 
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Nora Melon 
Cora Melon 
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Peter Poufflj 
Joe Silver ..

The orlglnd 
—Easter Bart 

Act. l.-Bd 
In front of t 

, Act. II-—Gr 
house. ’’Feld

1- Toronto 246

>
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

_______ TORONTO.

Jas. P. Langley f. c. A. I

Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator. 

Phone Main 1645. 
McKinnon Building, Toronto.> 246.

BLEW OUT THE GAS.
BROfrT^tVILLE; Sept,- 2.—(Special.) — A 

A. Beattie, a guest at the Central Hotel, 
blew out the gas. A chambermaid, ’on 
ber rounds, smelled gas. The door was 
forced and Beattie was found uncon
scious at the point of death.

SPADER & PERKINS
members

DIVIDEND NOTICES. ¥ .

DIVIDEND NOTICE-
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

GRAIN DEPARTMENT
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DONALD MANN ILL.
. WINNIPEG, Sept. 2.—(Special.)—Donald 

I). Mann Is confined to his - room in the 
Royal Alexandra. His -physician refuses 
to allow visitors to see him.

1

letter mailed

i i
debenture 

in other
■

.
oa request. lines

J* G. BEATY, Resident Partner
TORONTO.

The Sterling Bank of Canada
TT4IQ Office, 50 Yonde St., Toronto.
THIS BANK IS EQUIPPED TO TRANSACT A GEN- -
ANrmLw,^KING BUSINESS iN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
AND WîLL. THEREFORE, WELCOME ACCOUNTS 
OF FIRMS, CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS 
TO WHOM IT ASSURES COURTEOUS TREATMENT , 
AND EVERY FACILITY. CONSISTENT WITH PRU
DENT AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING METHODS

F. w. BROUGHAM.,

artI *

A. E. Ames G Go
LIMITED> WM. A. LEE & SON» tiS Ie °f,the sh,a;eS.1,,$ aLlmost sure 10 ,ncrease’ for ^ they should rise 

to $160 per share it would st.ll show a good 5 per cent dividend to the buyer
at that price, and in addition, draw any bonuses that may be declared from 
time to time.

A few good positions in the Company are open, to go with desirable 
parties who subscribe, say about $10.000 and upwards. The Company’s boob 
and business are open for the fullest inspection and investigation. Please state 
the^amount qf capital you have available in the event of your subscribing for

Please address, in this first instance, Box 89. World Office.

Investment
Securities

s HÎ Real Ertate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers. Cocl9

and

.
I

? Iff . :

money to loan

/General Agents
£re£r£re AtiasIaÂ,nf^Koyal Flre In-

New York Und^rwrit^,-^3i1*'Jr?nce Uo” 
Co.. Richmond ..i n fF,re) Insurance
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U year iras
The JACK

A Railway Promotion.
HALIFAX. N.S., Aug. 31.—W. A 

Brown. , general superintendent of the 
Canadian Northern Railway, ha« it 
Is reported, accepted the position of 
superintendent of the HaUf&x
6ohtbwwt*m Rallwav

«

%Requirements of Investors C. 
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence.
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COBALTRothschilds Mine Closed, But May Be Opened Up
BQTHSCUILOS SHUT DMÉ&mMes^

PROPERTY DISOREOITED 3tis8vS5*—

iEXCHANGE,

COBALTI

RDERS
Mige* of

*

-te«â- ICobalt Stocks 
Wanted

*New Yerk ■jfj Jessie from the "Night Hawk" ex
plosion by Jumping overboard and 
swimming- to a large bell buoy.

Dalton 'hi proven innocent of the 
crime for which he was arrested, and 
it is learned that Jessie's absence was 
to try and clear his good name.

|v
m.

E1
*

TO contractors*3(400 Ï(■>3 Sealed tenders, endorsed "Tenders for 
Work,” addressed to the undersigned will 
be received at this department up to 
noon on Tuesday, the 19th day of Sep
tember, 1807, for the erection of Registry * 
Offices at Port Arthur and Sault Steow. %
Marie. /„__

Plans' and speîjflcatlons can be seeit-a* 
this Department and at the Registry Of-„ . 
flees In Port Arthur and Sault Ste. .Mart*.» i » 

An accepted bank cheque payable to the1 « « 
order of the Hoi.. J. O. Reatime, Minister' * 
of Public Works. Ontario, for five pet; 
cent of the amount of the tenders aati 
the bona fide signatures and bestness ad
dresses of two parties as sureties must 
accompany each tender.

The Department win not ne bound ta 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

Secretary ... . . . . . H
Public Works Department, Ontario, To

ronto, 26th August, 1807.
Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without authority from this depart
ment will not be paid for it. 462

■
16 King Street 
West 'Phone 

* Main 981*

AHERON & CO. »mk Ixchange,

Vaudeville at Shea's.
<73

sirStreet. BRv!*'. j s s«.
Cv.** * * ■’ I will buy, sell oil 

loan 66% of market 
value on Cobalt 
Stocks,

But a New Discovery May Result 
in the Mine Being 

Reopened.

PRINCESS.
“The Land of Nod*’—Extravaganza.

r
Max York, with his wonderful train

ed fox terriers.
Fantella and, Carr, comedians.
The Dixie Serenaders, in glimpses of 

the sunny south.
Emmett Corrigan, and 

In “His Wife's Piet ire."
Katherine Nugent, in imitations of 

the season's stage favorites.
Ellis-Noiin troupe, premier acrobatic 

eccentriques.
Hale and Corbin, scientific ban- 
joists.
The klnetograph, the harlequin’s 

story. ,

si

LAW & GO.It. A. Goldkak. 
DUR

ROYAL ALEXANDRA.
“The Top o’ th' World”—Extravaganza

grand.
“Riff, Faff, Pouff"—Mualca) Comedy.

his company

LIST COBALT, Aug. 31.—(From the Man oi> 
the Spot.)—The Rothschilds, consisting 
of nearly forty acres, being part of lot 

I three in the third Concession of Cole- 
! man, has disappointed the hopes of 

' shareholders and officials of the com-
—------ ^ pany. It has frequently looked as It a

Plenty of people stayed away from the ore body were going to be located
fair to fill the theatres, and Shea’s was gj,,} some good samples have been taken 
packed at both of the performances. oUt, a lot of money ' has been spent,

An entertaining and timely bill was but it is generally believed that it was 
presented, with plenty of fun for the no£ wisely spent. Used parsimoniously 
kiddies supplied by Max York’s trained tod niggardly, frequently when first- 
dogs and an excellent comedy aero- eiass development should have been at- 
batic troupe, thé EUis-Nowllns. tempted. The result has been that, at-

The Dlxle serenaders have a long a lot of money has been expend- spring. They have a scow built to bring 
°\î, supreme ridiculous. | , t of wh|ch la excellent. It -, and tho gome ore has been sacked, in their lumber and supplies and are

Miss Bloodgood, as Bedelta, and Miss ^ mixture of the up-to-date the property has become almost dis- bringing in from Heaslip some of the
McConnell in the role of Cora Melon, „coon„ work> w^h a touch of the old credited^ machinery that did not get thru

“THE LAND OF NOD" \ ff®frve. ™*ntlon’ and Jeanette Patter- lplantatlon flaVor. The four male mem-j superintendent Herman was_a first- 'before the roads broke up in the spring.
THfc LAND ur NUU \ sons costumes are especially worthy of bers of the sextet do good quartet claas man but he never had a tree The assessment work has been done at

____ _ .-'Hffr.-s n<^e- > . News has been brought in by the Thompson claims, where a quartzJack et Hearts ...'.....^Helen Darbey ,.The P°7 b^lat- the Easter, ^ an^ Emmett Corrigan, back in vaude- Murdoch MacLeod which will be en- vein sixteen feet wide has been traced
The Telephone ...,............. Louis. Lytle, ^ Buster girls are a real bevy of has a clever playlet In ’.‘His Wife’s couraging to stockholders. The mine is for several hundred feet and lour test
Weather Man ................ . Win. Strung^ beauty. Some entirely new dancing Plcture •• which is filled with action dosed* down and a man,left in charge shafts have been sunk on It. which
The Chorus Girl ............. Ursula Mardh combinations are Introduced. ’ t golng and doses handily of ,he buildings and to do light pros- are ten feet deep. Assays from this
King of Hearts .. Frederick McGuirk Among the numbers on the musical ' 8 8 huaband properly stung. °,.Cting While trenching between the vein show from $50 to $1700 per tori gold

§g ro-'ie sssKsr- s*absr. - ;!.sr‘,is.c « »l.y*"7,pn1

Knock -Out Drops .... Francis Linde . . , j clever dialog, interspersed with a good This may resuit in someone taking hold but Superintendent Hudson at the Blue
The Reflection ............. Anna McNabb At the Alexandra» song or so. It Is chuck full of chuckles. Qj, the property. , , j. Bell has done the most and the best

Prolog—The home of Bonnie, Wltn —i------ t - •> iThe boys upstairs were wise In a min- The location is excellent, being in the work in the camp. A shaft has been
lullaby by Jack and chorus. T musical exfravaganza "The ute ' part of the camp that is showing up Bunk forty feet and drifting done. Goody 4rni°^ce„°ef L-TheVrdenSa?rëôn- To^^^Wom.” eXX uTôn the |“Katherine Nugent Is styled ^ weli. The "Gillls" lot Ues directly east building, have been erected and

nle'ÿ home, where, tired after play- second week of its engagement at the , American Cissy Loftus. She h This is a good ,ana twenty- i tv^nty men steadily .
ing all thru the summer’s day, she i Royal Alexandra and was enthusiastic- number of good songs, some of wh en svu£i1 Cf the Rothschilds is a y ' Free gold has been found on some of
falls asleep, and dreams, of the many , ally received by two large audiences she does not altogether'help by ttying acfe location owned by the Rocn^ter, the properties owned by the Ttghe syn- 
things she has talked abput or has | yesterday. * j to sing them Brothers should have on some ^good finds have been dicàte. Superintendent Dobbins has a
heard discussed. Scene ILyrhe I-and ' Much that was dry and dull at the dene. . made. • . gang of twelve men working on the
of Nod. a q.Uttint, kl"8dom^-with its opfnlng performance has been ellmln- I Hale and Corbin can do mostly anp- ■ Easy to Start Up Again. I Canoe and Yellow Jacket claims. A
castle of cards and peppermint . ^ ^ ££ thg now goes with a ! thing with a banjo, and do. The ’’Rotitschllds’’' lies directly west good quartzite vein hu been uncovered

“ klnetograph closes the best bill - in a direct linè with the Beaver which shows free gold. On the Carl-
land Temiskaming. A little over a mile boo" a vein showing fine iron pyritea 
separates it from the two last named copper and galena has been uncovered 
properties A lot of trenching has been and free gold found on the Portland, 
done and "a great many test pits sunk Twenty men are being put to work to 
on the Rothschilds. Three shafts have do assessment duties and Mr. Dobbins 

* ftiflo hem sunk, but only some fifty odd reports he has an ore body that will,
;feet depth has been reached. A good when opened up, carry from ten to flf- 
steam plant has been Installed and a teen dollars In gold per ton, 

ur-drill compressor set up, so that it These reports from Larder are 
11 be an easy matter to start up brought down by responsible men and 

a-a,- * Nell MacDonald of the.Erie mine, who
Work at the United States Cobalt has returned from the Buffalp Larder a 

been vigorously prosecuted since the couple,of weeks ago, is môst emphatic 
„ . , . o , . ,he n._. npw niant was installed. Managing Di- in his belief that Larder will make

inFNew York, the°“Land  ̂of’^Nod" ^om- tSw^o^Tp^^tion S theple^ ^ml ! wee^and fs^fpKd wlthXpros- I^Hf t°o

pany made it’s initial appearance in To- Jreas]ter^nacyor^e A^number60 of" pretty | Perlals presen‘ed a i'^The shaft (a double compart- ^^enedup^ Adventurous prospectors

SHSé-'Siâa1*
Bonnie, the village madcap is play- £t the Majestic. Juggler and cartoonist, who hasanact I ^ sn^f®ld ^erewthln a very, short ehould ppeVail. The government might

ing hide and seek. She falls, asleep f _____ / which is new alfeçlèyer. A good turh ,wlL be sacked nere w.u. ti. t.he me„ who go in and
and finds herself In the “Land of Nod.’ JESSIE LEFT THE VILLAGE. in put ont by MaV BeTmont and George t11^- . teen sunk and open up what at present is a barren
Here all, things are possible and-she " Brennan,'whife Harry Bentley, in He-| Several test pits have Deen^^, open up w^avat p
"soon encounters the King of Hearts, the j jjm stlverton, the sheriff.G.D.Mackey brew make-up,, sang some parodies on other ®ha£ nnneehtrated on the main F?ank Burr Mesure.
Jack of Hearts, the Sandman, the Man jiek Dalton, an escaped convict............. the titles df songs, for which he was present^being „ v,nve 1°0 acres al-
In the Moon and other characters ..................................... Harold Vosburgh recalled several times. Worthy of men- shaft. This company nav forty-acre
emiallv well known but seldom seen. . Richard Thofnton .... Ulysses Davis t|on was Larry McCale and company, together and one or rncii

The mln In the moon, true to his Col. Larabie, a political trader . an ^sh sketch. A military satire parcels lies directly north ot theTemi^
- character, is inclined to get full and Bud'U;'x;e'r ' ex’sheriff""* Jos' Carter concluded one of the best burlesque kaming *-SUwm recently located. This Returned Prospector Speaks Highly

to stay out nights and his w to, Rory ^p^^^/nmU boyV.R.F Freeman shows seen here in many a day Be- ^^^.^^e onTand one very rich : :0f New Ontario Minerals.
Bory Alice, comes to find him. The Hev. Silas'Flint, the village parson.... tween acts the Star Theatre Orchestra. lo- ia a v located on what is known I
situation is complicated by the weather , ......... .........................  J. Jos. De Uurgho rendered-an excellent musical program, vela baf b ® camD buildings, which] Copeland Evans, who has been in

April Fool, Welch Rarebit and a Dell Moreland. Jessie's brother which included a xylophone solo by as No. 7, but P .. are charge of a prospecting party in Nor*
. .................... James J Morrison Adolphe Wohl. _______ arc lot înown as No-9. I thern Ontario for the last three

Blub Gallagher, a prize fighter ----------- erecte<L“" X^-esso^Started. 1 months for a Buffalo syndicate, yre-
Digbv Green, the storekeeper..A. Holt "JuSt Uke 3 Woman. ? The new compressor on, the right of turned to Tor?nt° onofSaî^dayoun^
Percy Skimmerhorn, his mother's son J _______ »Jv was started yesterday and Super- Evans is enafnored of the country
O^Hamsën.'a muskïan^KLa'l^hsen Those who ‘n‘?n/ent 5°w* He^ha! Lit ^.tslders® ha“e Uttie concept^

I,„ Morgan. ,r,„„ ward-.................... Sio 'SStSd’SMSg JJr “i”™ ?Ï^“‘SS Î3$.

cranks, tiere is a little incident that heist, which was shippedthi .’ t_ durtng the summer have visited Mont- 
actually happened in the Royal Alex- that his long delayed plaiu wm « reai River district, Night Hawk Lake,
andra? Theatre yesterday afternoon: ! ly be in operation. The mines oivuu v Larder and McDougalVs Chute. The

Telephone rings. have been held up by the m ha8 result of their labors is the staking
Lady at the other end: Is that Main ery manufacturers and the .ftem , Qf jg claims, the principal of which

6647? I been so much greater than ^aa are in Bailey and Skead Townships. In
Man in the box office: Yes, madam. I that development OI X°Dalt H | Bailey Township they located a pro- Membsn StesSsrd Stock ad Mi*ins Szckuzfc
L.A.T.O.E.: What is the play thl9.be«n seriously rétarded. ^^ road perty with a vein 25 feet wide which I Kls| SI. fill. Pfceii M. 273. I To close an e*tate. there will be offerwl

WMkLT.B.O,A musical cofnedy. "The ' maker, has goneP nokhto inspect the XfvZwe ea^ CoUU UHer Uk. Stock, beugh. for^le bypuhUc auction.^ a ■

Ton o’ th’ World." road that the governmentbuliamg townahlp con8lBtB of iron pyrites. This and seld on cemmiMiee. ed | L, a.“tioî. Rooms. Numbers 87 and
L A.T.O.E.; Have you any good sets into Larder lake. , , mon- one ls practically ft mountain of iron---------- ---- ---- 86 King-street East, Toronto, on Batur-

Pit Kethley is one of Lard®J'® p ore. A blue quartz vein, 6 feet wide, m g? OfiLP P A CO duv, the 21st of September, 1*07, at 12 .
M T T R O * Yes madam eers and la well known in. tnat carrying gold, was found about 20 M. Eté Lf OUt >» w v o’clock noon, the following property, ,
t'a TnW1 What are your prices? tien. Mr. Kethley was camped last m,leg from Larder, and lt ls believed ie kino street west known as "The Don Paper Mills.’’
m T T B O •’JNrentv-flve cents to $1.50; year near the Cryderman bunch and is that thl8 property will be highly val- All and singular those certain parcel, or
T1'! T O E ’• Can you reserVe me two now the manager of the Lincoln Nip uab]e. Mr. Evans ls in Toronto for CODSlt OlOCKS °f m”4 PoîlStt if

,hf\h Biâ: «2SZ *” ” P““ “.ÏS'mÎ’S vî,m.” m“."ny «««. Mr. J' «v'.rS « *gf°Sîi™ , M.L BSXK.. BOq.HT.X,A.T*offi:n»S'™ po.,.7 -=*"r>“1ScS,5,T"Kf ™ï SS'ÏS. eK“rk;a”1to',hI5E„,*n^£,r to C0M 1 * ï?,kB'.ra^T3.i"«r™£S, %
other theatre has posts. I was never ^8t™t work all summer and the as- De w ---------------------------------- 8 B. RYAN «Ss OO* V, “or! m lJîaî together with mill

-in a theatre yet that was without ent work i8 done. Test pits have COBALT SHIPMENTS. Standard Stack aad Mining Exchange site, head race, dam and buildings, and
I guess yours isn’t much of a various places in the reef ----------- BtandaW * ““__ n‘n* _. “ ™. also the plant and machinery situate ;

theatre if it can’t afford posts. , oa.mo buildings have been put up Cobalt ore shipments for August Traders Bank Building, Pnona IB# TO#l thereon, which ls set out in an lnventdty,
Tableau! • , two places on their property. totaled 1237 1-2 tons, a decrease of 34 I which may be seen at the office of the

Progress at Larder. tons since July. Nipisslng sent out 16 ___ vendor’» solicitors. ■ .
SCHOOL BELLS BING TO-DAY. Mr. K.thi.y, i, » -T'.ink, =r CANADIAN PACIFIC OIL .JXS.Ï'ÏÏSiiSïïSf “JtoatS,.

Onl, On. W^TiE, R.,„, Oc ^ SSSS£^J^SMl£ w£ “IS îU, on T. C. «« w. law « «h. tt* ‘RLSr* ~ **“"
ftfnv—M..., uioh finhool Open. | Northeast bay, one of the richest vein Darby Mine. shares. We shall be pleased to hear The machinery comprises, among other ,y
copy—New High scnooi to open. Larder has been located. Assays ” p„.h-r<s„k ' from both buyers and sellers. things: One Harper-Fourdrlnier Paper
All thC schools will reopen to-day. taken fmm George Rushbrook died at'the family Our present netbld a^.^ed ““^“wid^ conta^g^ thref^eetdry-

with the exception of the pew public P yeln which varies in width from four residence, 61 Lakeview-avenue, in his figures axe 19c and 21c respectively. ers 40 feet wire, i stacks of calenders 
school now In the process of construe- to flve feet. This vein has .been traced 78th year. He was ill only four days. Dryant RMC £ P.fl °“ . (8 and 8), 1 Browif engins, 120 h.p.,1 slide

. , , , . , , . - Frviif kinmirpd feet and a depth of He came from London, England. Lo Dljdlll DIUj# Oc UU», txi Mini»* stock» I valve engine, 45 h.p., 2 boilers, 100 h.p.tion on Phoebe-street, which is not for fou^ h ^ attained in the trench- ! Tor0nto. in 1859, and on March 14, 1862, 84JSt. Francois Xavier 8L, Montreal, each; 1 ^ll.er. » h.jK; 1 roUiy boUjk'^ 
quite ready. The new rooms in the haa been done. Ten men are, joined No. 6 company of the 10th Roy- Private Wire Connections With Leading capacity 3 ^s. 4 boating engines. 600 -
King Edward School, which are to be work. _ . J als, now the Grenadiers, and was pro- __________________ Mar*eta__________________ cut«r.,Tduster and otiw
used, for the overflow of high school; The half ton of ore from the nea- pably the last of the company to sur- ■̂■■     —————^ machinery, etc., necessary for a ohS*
scholars from Harbord-street Collegi-d'^^ctelmjba^wa^ b«>ugy ^«^"^"co^oralTsïriterfoAhe Milling iHVCStmentS. I ‘The^rty I. situated on the Don

ate, will not be ready either, but with route to Wendigo lake. Fifteen men are non„COmmissioned officers of his com- in I River, near Toronto. Easy distance from
these two exceptions everything will at work here. The Ladder Lake Pr°* pany, on Feb. 2, 1863, for them to at* NORTHERN ONTARIO I electric car service. The mill is now ini ^
be in full runnipg order this morning, primary b^s^iler on ^e^oun^ tend the funeral^the^Chtef Jus- oorr^pond.no. Invited runnln* °i^RMS OF SALE—
h.?.*lÏÏW,n*S't*pï.,™8Va;ïr,.î!h '«"• V «*■ ”» to “a ‘h” !.■«■ ». Ml- T. », MUM». «YM.» SC. |] g.rE^tT.Sag.’LK

H. K. Crawford as principal. The i-U-----======== “ ~ 1 ' " .......... *---------------—______ ______ ________ __________ cltors. The oaiance l« cash on delivery
rCr*»-“Vs"w* COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. COBALT STOCKS «| "S3?5 £ UjSÏVZfîS

Wc4S Fo „ tt, .mut M. CobUt -- k™t T.

of London C. I., who was to instruct S . , F. A8A HALL OL CO*, I treat and personal), at flve per cent, per. /--,
in modern languages and English, has from January 1 to date . ew Teepie Building, Tomate, annum.
unexpectedly sent in his resignation. Week endine Week ending ___ . _ . . Sale to be completed and possession- -
J. M. McKinley will be a new teacher ^uz. it Since Jan. ’ Aug.ji Since J»n. I Members Standard Stock E»ch»n«s. ed | g)ven jn 21 days from auction,
on the staff at Harbord-street. He nas, Cre in pounds Ore in pounds ore in pounds Ore m pounds Other conditions made known at time
has meen teaching previously in the «„«.]„ 100.000 1,618,830 bipiMteg CS, 14(1 3,/o4,441 of tale.
collegiate at North Bay. P. L. Barnes ° 160 500 4,368,820 kora Ses lia ......... 86,000 For further particulars and condition»
of the Junction collegiate has been r>ohal» Castrai 161,360 O'Brieg ... ,. 2,220,254 ■ U/lNl FI) T bu» A» su is m uni I apply to
transferred on one of the city schools. ^ ............ 7L 250 M Roek ............ 46,000 ■ "''"'“J ri.y.ud.o.. In C.e-

A lary enrolment is expected at a» £££* :V.V.: 44.090 ^t.fWsy ............ 134,530 ■ gUTiS&SUSSStS.
the schools. _ 256,189 Silver Quees . «............ 652,157 Corr«tpondenc« solicited,

«me. Meek*. ... 166,780 Sile.r-Uaf ............ 43,518 ■ * CO. Limited.
SX. Ba, 45:170 «.ooo 1.411.01» ■ 7^.r.
Kerr Lake leweeite ... .. l»u.w/e _ Bank Buiidin,. Toronto. ed7

(Jaoebs) 61,000 3/3,788 Temtskaeiieg ...... , 229,011
1 978,802 U»iver*i8y ............ 61,883

188,000 Imperial Cebalt ............ 17,630
tor the week were 451,640 pounds, or 225 tons.

■\ LIMITED

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
DilLWAY

STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7Sp-7S»-7SC-781-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TOBQHTO, ONT. #47

J. A. McILWAIN• TORONTO MAJESTIC.
“Jessie Left the Village"—Comedy 

Drama.

1 *
Exch&ngo. *\ H. F. MACNAUGHTEN, 

Public Works Department.Stock Broker
94 VICTORIA STREETBONDS

> SOLD

t&CO.
SHEA’S.

Vaudeville—Headed by Emmett Cor
rigan.

STAR.
Imperial Burleequere.

3*5

itickings, Ju To- 
iron to. V ; RANTED—

i V Canadian Gold Fields Syn. 
Consolidated Smelters.
Carl bdo-M eK I nney.
White Bear.

Wire order buying or ullleg,
POX dte ROSSI

STOCK BROKERS 
Standard Stock Exchange Building, Torente

RAM & CO.
vBRS At the Princess. A

IWÏSJ’
ISt. Sale offijie TimberNew York. «-3*1- 

>nto Exchangee 
ck Exchange

c.| Û :y I Notice la hereby given that, pursuant 
‘ f I to, authority of Order-in-Counctl, ten- " 

Buyers vt9nted For • dera will be received by the undersigned 
DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN. IW to and Including Tuesday, Sept. 3.. 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT. I next, for the right to out pine timber
TRUSTS AISfB~GUARANTEE ! on the Townships of D’Arcy, McGee.,

or any unlisted security. Corre.pond.nce invited Chewett, Cochrane. Borneo and Gamey.'
CMII FV a CTaail FV near the Town of Chapleau. on the Can- 

rhone M sW olHILLI ■ * * I adian pacific Railway: on Berth W. D.
6 King St. West. TORONTO 244 l.,, .west of Woman River Station, on the

C. P. R.: on certain areas on Lake <a 
Windermere, south . of Windermere 
Station; all in the District 
Algoma. Also the white and red pine 
timber on certain iota in the 1st, 2nd and ..1 
3rd concessions Of the Township of : 
Beauchamp, and on the 3rd. 4th. 6th and -i 
6th concessions of the Township of He 
wood, north ot Lake Temlscamlng, 
the District of Nipisslng; also certa 
pine timber on what ls known as “Fran 
lln Island.” in the Georgian Bay of Lake- -’* 
Huron, north of the Town of Parry ■’

, Sound, in the'District çf Parry Sound.
For conditions, further particulars, ,,,v 

maps, etc .-Apply to the undersigned.
F. COCHRANE,Mlnlrttf ,

Department ot Land*. Forest and Mines, 
Toronto, July 8. 1907.

I No unauthorized publication of this ad;, vu» 
t will be paid for.

13, ETC.
9

n <Sb Co.»
: Exchaigs.
, New Tork
commission. ed 
linar, cor, King 
K. Phone M. 27i4-

. *

■3

AILROAD /

ONTARIO MINING DIGEST
^Derotel to Micing and Mar 

for cosy to-dsy.T^t6r*"

Digest Pukllihieg Ce., 43 Icetl St., Ter dais

ig From •
to 6% / Î
’ furnished on ,

Ot* -1

IOPY FREE

V
RANCIS ■J where Bonnl^ meets „ .... .

ptrangre adventures, and which is in- dash. The
habited by the fanciful and grotesque Many of the pretty song hits are [of the présent season, 
creatures of siumberland. The Land being whistled on the street and sung 
of Nod Is bounded on the north by jn private residences. Among the most• • assusJs'SiLs.'sawïÆîiïÆiï*”' “-i-v» «Ô KSi. 6.Y2"SW

- Act II. Scene L—The Sandman's seven scenes, the first being laid in In ..The Irish Admiral.”
’ Palace of Dreams, with its fantastic [ Alaska and the second in the City of Harry Bentley. 5 foot of parodies, 

creatures, strange. Inhabitant* at"-d I IUusia. The production is magnificently l;ert Wiggln. comedian, juggler and 
queer happenings, including the Cin- staged and beautifully costumed. There cartoonist, ‘'alright.” 
derilla Girls, Little Devils, the Magic j arfe over one hundred in the company, May Belmont and-Geo. Brennan, A- 
Mirror and the Big Dragon. f>cene II. • manv of whom are well known in light little of everything.-.-Sunset in the garden at Bonnie’s ™ era. TherT is T splen^S chorus. "Off to the Front.” bt.rleaqae.
f.ome. v ___ with good voices and à. score of danc-

F?24

COBALT
DEVELOPMENT

Imperials at Star*
; MD ALL 
’ UNLISTED 

StCUBITIE)

, •’
1 krt nt

$ 2000 Share* 1er sale fit 15c per 
share. Apply

r. Correspond.

rl^semenvees, Limited
Toronto.

Bex 32, World.
UUUl# .

BUY NlPISSING zt

StieOtdl ,as essential ^ 
Ise. ' When In 
Intlng, phone 
tentative will

.4

We will carry this j Tender for a Supply of FI^s forû 

Stock on Margin | RuriI schools.
LIMITED,
■ ::' t ; WILLS & CO.

18 Adelaide SI. L

<
Tenders, accompanied by samples, id- 

dressed to the undersigned and endorsed <.* 
“Tender tor Supply ot Flags," trill b* /'? 
received at the Department of Education,.

„ . î Toronto, up to and Including Wednesday, .Minlnd Properties Wanted sept. 11. isot, for a supply ot flags (Union ,
“ nth--. ... Jack with Dominion Coat of Arms), for ,v

poM^mming^lalms or deveïipfd mlnï; the rura. schools In the Province of On-
Mirtteul2rre<toetS addreM^beloir*1* ! Ful, information concerning the size, "

The properties will be examined b7 2uaIlîî’, elS'’ f^h^-nl'nartment'o^Edu* 
competent mining engineers and, if satis- be obtained at the Department of Ed 
factory, arrangements Will be made to cation, Toronto. , n .trt.
bur thé same An accepted cheque on a a chartered

Address: General Postoffice, Bex 481. bank, payable to the ^dei; of the Hour. , 
Toronto. Canada. ed j orabie the Minister of Eapcatlon for

‘ flve hundred dollars ($500.00) muet ao- .-n 
company each tender.

The Department does not bind .itself W. 
accept the lowest or any tender.

C. W. JAMES. ,
Secretary Department of Education. . ,

Toronto, 26th August, 1907.
Unauthorized publication of this adver- it: 

tlsement will not be paid for. 624

§r- Members ol th j 
Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchanges

HALE
STAKED EIGHTEEN CLAIMS.WY

motors r

BUILDING man, . _ X J
chorus girl from Brôadway.

Musically, there is a lack of male 
Among the men in the cast, 

comedians of rar®
ADA : \

WANTED
Men of geod standing in their respec

tive localities to represses a first-class 
mining eempany. Liberal oommiesien »r 
salary. Write

voices.
however, are some
excellence. Knox Wilson, as April Fool, 
ls exceedingly clever. His occasional 
"Well, that’s fair enough,” always 
brought down the house. There is. no 
hcree-play, altho the motley dress 

■ might invite it. It is good work all

Lawrence CoOver a. the mahdfi the ! c^;^e' oy Zl7n ^
moon had an Important part and he, ................................................... A Heldman
Bang and acted well. William r iena ■ j ,-jessie Moreland, wig) left the vil-
Welch Rarebit was very. good. l ;age ...........Miss Sopl-.la Petrayer

Bessie Clifford, as Bonnie, ls the star > M).s skimmerhorn, village gossip.........
cast and she sings and dances ] ........................... . .. ............. Mary Davis

into the hearts of j Winifred Winters, manicurist..
Ursula March, as the | ................................... Margaret H. King.
L /lez-ided hit and : Ju ly, nobody"s.-chtld.Lillian Rosewood 

a ° With Miss i ' Farm 'hands, village band, epunter- 
" n i feitet s, fishermen, blacksmiths, vil

lagers, picnickers, etc.
—Synopsis of Scenes—

Act.1.—The village square at Green’s 
Comers.

Act. 11.—The picnic at Win ter green 
Grove.

Act. III.—Scene 1—A wharf on Big 
Bell Harbor. Scene ‘2—Engine room in 
steamer “Night Hawk.” Scene 3—The 
"Big Bell” Buoy. .

Act" IV.—Scene 1—Capt. Joe’s cabin 
on "Lone Reef.” Scene 2—A village
StThne—Present, 

nqrs.

ed

*-■r&co. Burr A. Miles
Abner, the oldest inhabitant.c Exchange BOX 75. WORLDj

r Securities AÜOTIOX SAItB. ';;'; 
DON PAPER MILL-Near Toronto.

:0 St. B.
Establishïd 1891. W. T. CHAMBERS t SON

: , X.1 t
CTKD J
n Permanent
limited

lining Exchange,
RQNTO

ot the
Iher way at once 
the audience, 
chorus girl, .made 
fairly divided the honors
C1m°en Darting as Jack of Hearts and 
Emilv Matthews as Rory Bory Alie
WThéVeprod^ttn is superblv staged 

nnd as* a spectacle 4s one of the finest
si ai KL»... w*»» yx
of sixty girls, the play is 'fu Lof a,e 

k tion and the music and Rl°al"8 , ,h„ 
ond gav. "Love COntagiou^ and the 

i "Pelle of Baldheaded Row’yare among 
the songs.

•1

I

• left?

CARDS. —^
rme subject of 

f : How can
f

you with our 
tarde. These 
rard board, H 
ers on black,

iplete assort- 
eslgna, Cards 
atalogue and 
jUest.-eBUSI-

3

■r
/ Place, Green’s Cor-

t. %At the Grand.
PIFF, PAFF^ POUF.

them.
m\The production £t the Majestic this 

week is one qf Langdon McCormick’s 
Even the title has the dis-

I I! -
new plays.
tlnction of originality. The play Is 
full of life and the exciting scenes 
am many and thrilling. .The third 
act in which the ship. “Night Hawk,” 
is blown up is very realistic. In fact 
the play thruout ls one of the best 
mounted melodramatic vehicles ever 
presented to a Toronto audience.

A pretty love story Is told and the 
usual obstacles in the path of love 
are encountered, but all work out hap
pily in' the end.| Margaret H. King 
pleased her audiencê with two songs 
and also Lillian Rosewood, as Judÿ, 
sang.,two'clever pieces. In the enact
ment of the play Geo. A. MacKey 
made V hit as the sheriff. Sophia 

,, ,, "piff Pot raver as the heroine was win-
^ axes

advertised as a “muelcal cocktail. _ ^aPe^tec"nskllfully. Fred A. Church 
with fetching choruses, g g catchy as "Blub” Gallagher gave a fine show- 
turn es and plcturesqu ■ . ■ his prize fighting qualities,
music and la“.gh^) esurDasstngly good The story centres around the life of 

The ensemble Is surpassing y g Moreland. Her parents being
ana me lines of th®.mtJ^retatlons. dead she Is left to shift for herself, 
a^e given with amusing th roie falls in love with Jim Silverton
Jack Edwards ^ZL /iLlr of tour a prospering blacksmith-afterwards
of Melon, the millionaire fa elected^sheriff, but . suddenly disap-
charmin^ but unjnarrtod daughter, elected thg and no person
Ben Grinnell aoes j vmnwq'Where she has gone. She re-stunts and the costumes ho adopts are Ame^ ^ year and the village

folk give her a cool welcome. She 
meets Silverton and he wishes her to 
stay with his mother. The day that 
Silverton Is elected sheriff a convict 
escapes from the prison, and when 
discovered in Jim’s shop, Jessie begs 
that he shall go free. Silverton re
cognizing his prisoner as an old friend, 
hesitates, but finally decides to allow 
Dalton to escape. When hi hiding 
Dalton saves Jessie from being Wown 

rUn in a powder house, in which she 
was placed by a gang of counterfeit-

IKSON nick Dailv ....... Grant SimpsonI ord pfmes .... Raymond Belmont

». Mo^gue^Jean^tfpatterson
Cora Melon’ Lu^MCConnell

BCir.....
The original American pony ballet-^ 

—Easter Basket Girls, cu
iff 1—Board walk, Atlantic L>t>. 

Tr, front of the Casino at Easter Time.
iet II.—Grounds of Mrs. Montngae s 

liouse. “Faimiount,” on the Hudson.
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DAVID SMITH,
66 Church-street. Toronto, or to 

CROMBIE. WORRELL & GWYNNE, 
Vendor’s Solicitors, 20 Klrg-street West,
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SON Cockroaches !
Powder (non-poi- 

ot them, 
and in

ancial and Toronto.
Toronto, Aug. 1, 1907.PitEsn

in the press and ask 
You can use it and

Jacksonian Roach
boboub) will positively rid yon 

and factories. *
The 1ACKWN*R0ACH KlLLEitCO.

Ter este, Ofit

OAN-
HI6H-GRADC REFINED OILS 

LLDRICATINfi OILS 
AND GREASES

1use, LaRese ..........
MeKialsy ............

The total shipments 
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 17,016,460 pounds, or 

8508 tons In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136,217 ; in 1906, 
2.144 fnni valued at SL473.196: in 190^6. 6129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

&al Fire In- 
nance Co.," 
i Insurance 
id Fire in- 

and Plate 
i Insurance 
ce Co.

. >
piles. See testimonials 
your neighbors about its
j^etjyour money back Ifnot aauaneo. ^euc, art
no AufifiE1'

oring business on West Bloor-street, 
retiring in 1902. He ia survived by a 
widow and family ot 11.

net handle it write
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GRAND OPENING

a York County
and Suburbs ,

$ SIMPSON
H. H. Fudger. Prêt.; J. Wood, Manager. s Tuesday Sept. 3.

the• 1 COMPANY,
LIMITEDROBERT-‘•«SOISTIMDi 27TH

THE FALL SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS FOR MEN

J ,To-day wa open our annual display of 
and costly Furs. We have made it greater 
than ever, both in die scope of styles in gar
ments and in the materials offered. The for-' 

i eign Furs have been selected by our experts 
on the Continent. The Canadian pelts 

k. i ^ chosen for us by our agents in the Far North. 
There is nothing missing in this Grand Win-

'rare STATE OF DIMS ST.. 
MES HIS MM 71

Overcoats and RaincoatsWe have just opened and passed 
into stock our latest shipment of 
Burberry’s Fall Overcoats— 
three-quarter and full lengths, in 
fine brown, fawn and heavy 
mixtures;* made with, half-silk 
lining, prices $18 to $30.

TRAINgood suggestion to men from 
—an<TToronto men too.

now. This store is 
the fall overcoats

ET us offer a 
out of town

Get a raincoat to-mb 
ready with the fall raincoati~ind 
too. Take advantage of your being in town to get 
a coat with some style to it without making a big 
hole in your pocket book.

Men’s Rubberized Waterproof Coats, made from 
English covert cloths, in fawn, olive and grey shades, the 
long, single-breasted Chesterfield style, with taped and 
sewn seams, fancy plaid lining and ventilated at armholes, 
sizes 34 to 40 only, regular $5.00, $6.00, $6.50 and 
$7.50, broken lines, to clear Wednesday .............. $2.98

Lwere East fbronto Schools
Will Open 

With 1000 Pupils—Dr, Pid- 
geon is Popular—Items.

'XI
if'

fter Opening? and some special articles, go to 
sjiow how complete it is, for instance; 
Several White Civet Coats, positively 
the only
continent ; a beautiful Neckpiece of Pure 
White Canadian Mink, a real curiosity ; 
fine articles of wearing apparel made from 
Genuine Silver Fox; White Baby Astrachan 
Coats, and a rare collection of beautiful Rus- 
®*an Sable Garments, not to be approached 
elsewhere in America.

•ii' TORONTO JUNCTION. Sept. 2—The 
[crowds of people who had occasion to 
! pa88 ft,on« Dundas-street to-dây were 

much Inconvenienced by the sidewalk» 
havjng been torn up.almost the entire 
distance from Union-street to the city 
boundary. The road itself is almost 
Impassable, and 
cism of the methods 
tng this street

MEN’S FALL SUITS..•4 !•:of the kind on the I#ones
Three-Piece Suits—In solid 

greys, shadow plaids and stripes, 
made of Worsteds, Tweeds and
Cheviots. Prices $18 to $25.

1 i;
some

m Five Cc 
sengl 
Escai 
Mirai 
Marti

much adverse criti-
Hl MEN’S FALL ’HATS.

Ncn> Soft Felt and Derby 
Hats—Best blocks of the best

employed in pav- 
...hû was heard on all sides..

c ffsrzfsrSs
capacity to-day. f rom 8 a.m. 

,U‘l a“°u‘“ h.m. every car that left the 
corner of keele and Dundas-streets 
was compelled to leave some would-be 
passengers behind. it is estimated
TnttHPWfrdf of 10*°°0 People left the 
Junction to-day by street cars, and the 
appearance of the streets to-night 

suggest that this progressive 
suburb had suddenly been transformed 
f.d int° what might fittingly œ called 

the deserted village.”
Committees from Victoria Presbyte-

rh!Lhh’irCh, and Flrst Presbyterian 
Church, London, will come before the 
presbytery at Its meeetlng to-morrow 
m st. James-square Church. The 
claims of the two churches will be pre- 
sented and on the validity of these 
claims Rev. Dr. Pldgeon will make his 
decision as to wnether he will 
the call to London 
Victoria Church.

Joe Rowntree has severed his con
nection with the Arm of William Rown- 
tree & Co., Dundas and May-streets, 
and will start a grocery store on his 
own account at the corner of Dunaas- 
street and Clendenan-avenue.

together in the United States __ I 0 C: -Ç* auxiliary crew was df;-
mier school at Klrkxvllle havfn.?1^" sP^tc**e® to Leaside Junction about 7 
membership of over 700. 1 s a ° *°tlk ?o-nlght, to replace an engine

At the evening session Dr Smith th etracks which was meen uerail-
flmdteing devoteedinto0 exp°laS’ th! dr"1” T*W W°°da11’ Mlss Ada An"

Shuts -as’rffeS 2 E-1 !”“•

teopathy has grown and how that I a^isses Allce MaX and Bea-
growth has taken place lh less than ||"ice ™aud =Mack, 40 Union-street, over 
lo years. The second portion of his th£ hollday-
lecture was illustrated with a very °De, of Ule >argest floral displays <U

Th*® ffh,es ,of- stereopticon views. til,n the Junctl°n at the funeral of
, of the flrst part of the I th .d’, was in evidence to-day at the 

ostetoDathvC’ilref(the»theory uP°n which turlal 9-year-old Alice Maud Schrel- 
teoDMhlhL„La^nded) was that os- dled a‘ her father’s residence,

The seventh annual convention of thePhuman “?°? the belief that f*_parUoh-place, on Saturday evening
Provincial School of Osteopathy a,l of the e^enr^L^1^^ the 'foîTowîng? £ 

was held yeateVday in the Canada Life lnJ!'b%llne: thàt disease results from and Mrs. William Dobie, Mr and’ Mrs." 
Buildfng, the afternoon session in Dr. Ism some^ma^^rttoL °f l,he mechan- c Mil‘or- Mr. and Mrs. E. p. B. John? 
Henderson’s .room in the Confedera- upon Te^tifl^tion Jof /he"1’ „and tÜat I Rhil “a Mr8’ A’ Clarke, W. J.
Uon Life Building, and the evening ^akh returns! the resuit ^Tng^a/ Mr andk^F HebdenVr1"1 
session in Association Hall. ' tained without resort to any advehtV Weatoerm SundS, ^ ^ and “r8’

Four papers were read Ip the after- aids. . Disturbance 7t norma] Muk, Mr ' and M?s H BradW
noon; the first, “Cause of Disease,” by ^unctiqn in any ease means deramre- and Mrs Jark wnviL tf*
Dr Church of Detroit; the second! health; restoration of fune? »e Penn. Mrs Woods Mr^ wm^1'

the Breast Clinically Considere.1," on is equivalent to recovery. Ellis Mr and William
Dr. Millard of this city; the third, ’’The ^ large concourse of people listened and Mrs H Inchon" n Mr
Temperament in Disease,” Dr. Bach, ",th. much pleasure to Dr Smith’» Stnnem^n m. Â’ Î1/' and Mrs- D 
and the fourth, ’’The Scope of Osteo- evening address and many pertinent Mr 3 ’11“ r Mrs- Snetslnger,

5 Pkthy” by Dr. Heist of Berlin. j questions were asked of tbe do^to? w L stoneman- Georgina
<• A number of clinics were conducted l"£,h° answered all with ready alacrity Mr 8r” Miss Gallop,

by Drs. William Smith, M.D., D.Q..- «h°Wi„g that h , thoroly understood F Smna 8' ^°nneli’ Mr’ and Mrs. 
and George Still, M.D.. D.Q of thé h*s subject. J uuerstood E. Stoneman, Mr. and
American School of Osteopathy. Kirk- ------------------------- and Miss Laughton.
ville. Missouri, U.S. V'Çtoria Qualting Club Tournament

The clinics conducted were: Vavular vi-inri1 h’‘i’ut°un.ament 
diseases 06* heart, jaxonian epilepsy, tUo W Wehe,"^^CLU|b„W“« opened bv „
ft«mor^, isyn°vltis'., Pc'Phernalneuri- grounds." 3;» East^emud-str^tth? clHb Runaway Was Bad, But Might Have 
ventiM^’ WUh Cy8teSe'e and ,^U.Si Been Worse.

Dr. Smith, who conducted the clinics,' Veteran R." CalUinder8 and’ 
was the first teacher in the first school championship of Caiiada 
of osteopathy formed. At present 'ÇsU|ted;
there are ten schools of osteopathy al- ........« J Poison, Vie ...21
*-------------— |n'teop’$

R rV’kvHHY”*41 M°iilson, Excel..24 
R-OaHdsder, Vic...41 XV. Xlvketl Sar *>4SnfuhT^nneikl!r‘’41 J' Thompson, V.'.'32
Snilth, Toronto......... 41 F. Clause,Shan. 38

““'.tfAV#>ods'k.4l V. AnthonV, Vic.23
t * ’ ........«'41 W. Wightman,V.37
J'AQueen, \lc.......... 41 C. Fox, vie ............21
XV.Carlyle, Vie........... 41 Mr. Talbott, Lon.38

—Second Draw—
R. Callander................41 Smith .
R. Wright .........41 Grant
R. Sabine....
J.Nichol....;
W.Gtirlyle...

R. Hunter bye.

£ra ! ■
4* ‘

There is also a splendid display of Cub Alaska 
made from selected pelts, and a full 
Broad-tail Coats.

8 Men’s New Fall Overcoats, medium weight, in a rich, 
soft, dark Oxford grey cheviot, made up in the popular 
three-quarter single-breasted Chesterfield style, with deep 
silk facings, silk extending to bottom of coat, sizes 34—44, 
Wednesday

Seal Garments, 
assortment of Moire Persian and

makers (Knox, Youmans, Stet
son, Peel, Christy, Glyn and 
others), in black, browns and 
light colors. Prices $2 to $6.

iss-V

We have been a whole year buying pelts and manufacturing these 
garments. They were made according to Parisian designs, under the 
supervision of foreign artist tailors, in our own workrooms.
Dineen Furs are-known the continent 
This

:.ii

y: g $10.00Silk Hats—$5 to $8.

Men’s Fall Furnishings. ||||

New and seasonable goods in I JJ 
correct styles and weights for I Q 
fall wear — the best-selected ■ ’ ** 
goods in the trade.

Fine Imported Wool and Fan
cy Underwear at 5Qq to $1.00 
a garment. New shades in fine 
Imported Cashmere Half-Hose,
50c, 75c and 51.00. Men’s
Fine Plaited Shirts, at $1.50 
and $2.50. Men’s Hand Cra
vats—All silk, beautiful shades, 
in four-in-hands, 5Qc to $1.00- 
Men’s Kid Gloves—Dent, Per- 

new fall
shades, at $1.00 and $1.50.
We make Shirts and Pyj 
to order. Our new samples are 
now ready for inspection. Prices 
range from $2.50 $4.00.

.i D°n t fail to see our Fur Ex
hibit in the Manufacturers’
Building, directly opposite the 
East entrance to the Fair 
Grounds.

would
I Men’s Fine Imported Covert Cloth Rain Coats, dark. 

Oxford grey shade, in a fine, closely woven fabric, the long, 
full-skirted, single-breasted Chesterfield style, with good
linings and trimmings, and splendidly tailored, sizes 34__

. 44, Wednesday

#1 F..
miiil for their quality and style.

year we re going to put another big boost to their reputation. 
Elven if yoivdon’t buy, you will be welcome at our showrooms, just 
the same; ai4d if you can’t call, our Catalogue is waiting your name 
and address. , *

4overi ..
V

I

$10.00i

■

DINEEN sü Silk Shirts and Undershirts 5! irig st 
late li

accept 
or remain witn

Z
l.

;* ü ïTender skins require silk, 
luxury—it is a necessity sometimes.

Here are two silk offers for Wednesday from 
the men’s furnishing department

Men’s Pure White Silk Negligee Shirts, with 

bands or reversible collars, double stitched 

throughout, sizes 14 to 1 7, regular value $3.50,

$2.29

■r It’s not always11 Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets. U-

Smith 
have 
sonall 
bairn j 
not a

•*rrs.
*

;t!

ë §0BTHE0PATH1ST ANNUAL 
TREATMENT EXPLAINED

i

Men’s Pure Spun Silk Underwear, 
and early fall weight, salmon pink shade, beauti
fully made and finished, long or short sleeves, sizes 
34 to 42, regular value $6.00 a suit. Wednesday, 
per garment

summer

$ ii'%! rin and Fownes ; runnii♦

$1.98President Delivers Interesting Ad
dress at Session Held in 

Association Hall.

WednesdayÜamas
;V~ ever

R
iMa A -

GALEUX) 

Running a 
the famouf 
C.P.R. exh
cursionl.te
here to-dai 

Six were 
at the V* 
dozen are i 
were cut ai

A fall Hat for $1.008the ►

g kHave a look at our hats for men. They 
V money and they give you plenty of choice 
X and style.

Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats, new fall shapes, made 

g from latest American shapes, and fine quality English fur 

X fe,t* in coIor* biack only; look this line over. You would

much more for these hats elsewhere. Our Special price Wed-

- $1.00

i save you 
as to shape

4
. :
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to death I 
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four-coaelj 
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84-86 YONGE STREET n ipay1.1 f

»Mrs. Bfggtns

if nesday .yjachtsmeyi xvere competing was fin 
lshed to-night. On SatuméyTnum- 

<?, theae gentlemen cruised down
dark Th»etUrr,‘inK short]y before

—. ■ wiïi.Æ,

took place a short distance south of At,,a larfely attended and unanimous 
th s place this morning. Robert Camp- prepe‘'"f °f mel?bers of Emmanuel 
bell of Unionville was driving a spirit- Presbyteria«# Church to-night arrange- 
ed horse attached to a buggy in- which I"ent8„ Y?re entered into for the hold- 
were seated Fletcher Carmichael and ,F ot , e reKutar anniversary, which 
Mr. Joyce of the same place, when the|takeS place early in October, 
horse took fright at an approaching 
car on the Metropolitan, and becoming 
unmanageable, ran awayv 

The animal was stopped aflter run- 
a Quarter of a mile,and Mr.

Campbell, who had rei^ined his hold 
on the lines, was foun 
injured. Th.e buggy . , 
smashed.

langstaff.m i of the

if if:i
ff1

Victor Boots for Menand the 
winner of the 
The flrst draw ifa .3

i.

*4^1% e ^ictor j* Simpson shoe for mm—we own it. 
e ^!ctor Î8 t^lc Simpson shoe for men—we know what’s in it 

The Victor is the Simpson shoe for men—we only sell it. 
e Victor is the Simpson shoe for men—we recommend it.

encan shoT ’ ch°$Cn fr°m thc ^ models m the up-to-date Am-

if“THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY BUILT."

n . hkMALVERN.

Popular Young Man Victim of Acci
dent, Is Buried. «if.25 MALVERN, Sept. 2.-The funeral of 

the late Oscar Britton, the eldest 
of Thomas Britton

.31 I to be slightly 
was somewhat.,...41 J. A. Queen 

,...41 J. Russell 
41 W. Weir ..... if.27mm

wson 
tragic

death, due to an accident, took place 
at St. Michael’s Hospital o'n 
night), was held from his 
hoifie this afternoon.

27 c^d idiu^s'Tr1 “refuiiy ,rom ih<! m” «i «lock.

„ , Victor price i, $4.00 . pair. You will not bo rurpriwd 8
ihe popularity once you try a pair on. They lit and they look “fit " *

(whose30
aEAST TORONTO. if v ySaturday

father’s
Two for Balmy Beach.

Balmy Beach won two games pn Satur
day. defeating the R.C.Y.C. bowlers by 30 
shots and-Unionville by 5. Scorë:
R.C.Y.C.—
Dr. Anderson 
XV. M. Douglas 
James BIcknell

Board of Trustees Have. _ Been Dili
gent—Cruising Trophy Won.

bv; l?=e.K=
morrnL J,80rw.er,y conduct. was this largest held In the township for a
Clay and Cf, bf°re Magistrate >uTm,ber of years. P a

S’™ f;nfd *7 and costs. J Interment was at St. Andrew’s
or $1 Lnna/IStra,te aJso imP°sed a fine' Ghurch and the services at the home 
ritwir, dv. cost? on tw<> well-knoen and graveside were conducted bv
citizens, charged with trespass on the Rev” Mr- McArthur. ed- by

f erred Hv°ot'r c'larp was pre- , A number of beautiful floral ■ offer
ee 'Piinr. i’T‘It' t'onatable Croker. lnss Were contributed by friends of th» 

am.ru 7i ’P adjourned case’ rf dooea.scd, who was of a most genial 
lore Poli ^ Vfé»V?8e,Wl11 be heard be- nature and well and favorably known
WS&SWK-S,. ,cho„„. «
ings; ’iiP'f,1;eeot°s:™t°urtrow morn- Lawn Tennis Program.

il “* TCom1 bS iSâSVn'Tî.X'S.S-”'’'""*1"»

Since the closiéu- , following being the program:
extra rooms k,!"8, 1 le KL'hools two Mens opens—Bartlet v. Lyall 4 so- Mc-

. mV1 been opened in the Dowell v. Baird, 5: Cliff im.ee" * Locke 
line street school, making one of the Goldstein v. William sou, 3; Kanr* v 
most modern. Up-to-date four-roomed i K1t!,y’ .*'■ HaI1 v- Dockray, 3a'); Mitc-heli 
schools in thé city, and nécessitât' 17" Martln' 5; Spanner v>l_i!mIop, Hack
ing the appointment of two : ,em v- Alexander, 3; Campbell v. l*at“r-
teachers. ' ° nevs I son, E. R„ 3; H. C. Boullbee v. Brown,

Tha resignation^ of \t, ... 1 ?• Bains v. C. Dineen, 4; Meldrum v. Bn:t-
formerly principal of « Johns°n, left. 3; ROuth v. Jackson. 3. Ureentree 
uobool o-o- .-H * ‘ °' Mary-street v. Smith, 4.30; McEachren v. C D Mae-school created, a vacancy, which was donell. 4.30. Ma '
filled by .he promotion of Principal Novice-Httcliins v. Wylie. 3 30: De- 
Brownlee, formerly of Lansdovvne Veaux v. Ramsey, 5.30; Mous v Ureckcn-

Bâlmy Beach—
Dr. Slsely 
C. J. Campbell 
R. J. W. Barker 

J. B. Hutchins, sk-.17 XV.-E. Orr, skip .14 
C. McD. Hay H. Forget
1>. D. Grierson
G. A. Copping 
I». Carley. sk..
H. D. P, Armstrong A. M. Allen
W. J. Barr XV. Brandl.am
F. Sparling R. p. Boothe
C. H. Rust. skip...,1> T. E.- Hutchlnson.s.lD 
L B. Brush, 
i,. K. Cameron,
James Baird 
R. L. Patterson,sk.10 P. J. Boothe, sk. 41

# --- I

if M popular styles, sizes and widths.
a. Davis 
W. L. Edmonds 

14 C. W. Reàdman, s.12We Would Like to 
MakeYourClothes The Sovereip Bank of Canada

HEAD OFFICE:—TORONTO.
Paid l/p Capital:

P. Dykes 
Geo Oaklev 
M Van Va 1 ken berg

And one of the best uses
could make of a little of 

t time to-day

you
your OR. SOPER

dr. white
A

.Total:.!..,..
UrftonvlHç—

John Dunn\
S; Ryder 
A. Sümmevfel 
R. A. Stiver, s'kip.,.12 J. A. May, skip ..21 

A. T. Gilbert 
XV. L. Lawson 
S. C. Biggar

$3,000,000...56 Total ..........
v Balmy Beach— • 
\ H. L. WUlmott 
\ S. Hewgill 

A. M. Sinclair

86
Whether" y6u be visitor.

Would be fo come here on a little ‘ 

our Jm-

• x
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:courts, theor not v

Æmilius Jarvis, Esq., .D President
Randolph Macdonald, Esq., First Vice-President 
A. A. Allan, Esq.,

Hon. D. McMillan,

Arch. Campbell, Esq., M.P.
A. E. Dyment, Esq., M.P.

F. G. JEMMETT,
General-Manager.

i

tour of inspection of 
ported: B— Davidson 

W. A. Brodie 
P. ,ï. Davison.
E. Stevenson, skip.23 Jno McCurrah, s. 19

Second Vice-President (KJ
Hon, Peter McLaren, 
XV. K.
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for Fall
Winter-Suitings and CW

$25.00 to $28.00.
Haberdashery - New autumn 
tints and shades in French 4„in. 
hands. "

High-Class Woollens ; McNaught, Esq., M.P 
Alee.’ BrucS, Esq., K.C.

R. Cassels,

_ Asst. General-Manager.

....35 Total 40Total.. •4......!•'and 
coatings

t1 Granites 11 Up.
Threéx rinks of Weston bowlers were 

beaten \)y*. 11 shots on the Granite lawn 
ye-Herda^^afternoon, as follows:

Granite^r^ Weston - -
Tsawrence, skip.....15 Shiells. skip 
Hargvaft.skip 
Bird, skip..........

Total................

x
l
1Savings Bank Department.

Interest at best current rates paid quarterly. /
Nu more popular A r more worthy- 

appointment has ever been made in 
Ljtyji. or one which has given 
satisfaction. Altogether the fall

IN THE FOLLOWING
Piles 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

13 DISEASES
Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronlg Ulcer
NervouFTSebllltv 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood

. , __ Salt Rheum
And all SpecUl Diseases 

add Women.

,f ‘"•-«‘Me ..ad 
numpfor reply.

Honra* end TercnteSta
Clo.ed sa «ùnfiV dVrftfjaV'a'Sd^t,;

ROPER and WHITE
___25Tcre*tt> Street, Tereeto, Cntario

. .18 Maguire, skip 15 
.18* Nattress, skip Insomnia

Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

I ‘ ' ...12 greater
opens with 16 public school teachers' 
four in "Beach School, four in Lans- 
downe .and eight in Mary-street.

East. Toppnto board of education Is 
«composai of Horace Hardy, chaii> 
man, and W. J. Poole, representing 
XX'ard 1; H. Brown, and J. Ormerod, 
XVard 2, and R. Paterson and H ’ 
Blaylock, XVard 3. XV. H. Givens is 
secretary-treasurer .and the members 
of the board have worked indefati- 
gably to complete the building and 
general arrangements.

A number from here attended the 
funeral of the late Oscar Britton in 
Scarboro Township to-day.

The last of the sailing <e»ces for 
the handsome trophy donated by A.
J. Russell Snow", and for which a 
number of the enthusiastic local I

MAIN OFFICE, - . 28 KINO STREET WEST 
MARKET BRANCH, 168 KING STREET BAST

51 Total 40
■

Toronto Football League.

at the
a, T.SLC.A. Amendments and no. 

also th» 7Iot,9n must be in by Sept. 5, 
tarv vv must be paid to the seore- 
Street bv "ls XVest Oueen-
mediàtes tvav da,e- Senior and Inter- 
neaiates. $4, Juniors and Juveniles. $3.

23
annual

Sk?" assssr-Foss: ssUr.i:•■X-. K.„, ». Mu'Eachren. «.

ssKMsrsas, ™ w
cours6 very heavv pin„ _• *. ,Hadley wa. the first man of the relay, terday ^re.enM °to [°U

i
of- Men

77 King Street West. Office
second. —n
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various members. / ?/ th* Tacumsehs by 

the Indians. — y a lady, a.lmlrar of/ That’s all. 4,
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WATCH CHAINSw‘Nà5 sa Aco»
168 Yonqe St-
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